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^Pvt Newton R. Emereon. oon 
^  Hr* and Hrt. Alhln Emerson, 
who ffoolde at Bolton Lake, Route 
1. Bodnrino, haa recenUy been »  
Btcned to the Southwest Army In- 
ataUatlon at Fort Huachuca., 
Ariiona. P v t  Emerson attended 
Hancheater High school, and cn- 
tarod active service in January of
this

W in v  P rom o tion

Eddison's Return 
From Gaspe Trip

Hr. and Mrs, P. Howard Eddi- 
soa o f Porter street have returned 
after a two weeks' tour of the

___ la, and are most en-
ovor the scenic beauty 

aide.
spent several days at Perce 

whkh haa perhaps more English 
Bnoaktnt habitants than any 
e b e r  aettiement along the route. 
Thay ware particularly impressed 
with tba alae and grandeur of the 
alnifidiaa« even in small villages. 

<the primitive methods of the 
particularly with outdoor 

K w ag and flah curing. Wagons 
earta are horse drawn, and 
tow oxen were noticed as

OMp. W. R  Hoddleetoii. Jr.

corporal William Bradlee Hud- 
jdleaton. Jr., o f 39 Haynes street, 
was graduated July 23, at Shep
pard A ir Base and promoted to 
corporal. A  letter received from 
him yesterday by his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Huddleston, states 
that he expects to be transferred 
to Georgia.

Following his graduation from 
Manchester High school In June 
1948. he was employed as a 
statistician in Hartford. He en
listed in the Air Force and left 
Manchester December 26 last for 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Base. San Antonio. Texas. He 
transferred to Sheppard Air Base, 
Wichita Falls. Texas, where he 
studied aircraft and engine 
mechanics.

compared with Nova Scotia.
The highway is narrow and be

gins to show the effects of much 
tourist travel. They encountered 
few trucks along the trip, occa
sionally a small one loaded with 
pulp w'ood. They were Inclined to 
think that people of the United 
States who have contemplated a 
tour of the Gaspe better not post
pone it too long.

Paper Salvage 
Funds Added

Amount Given to Pur
chase Hospital Equip-

I s  O v « r  S 2 8 . 0 0 0

A  check of I649.81 hwi b «n  
turned over by the Manchester 
Paper Salvage Committee to W il
liam P. Slover. superintendent of 
Manchester Memorial hospital, to 
be used for furnishings or equip
ment at the hospital.

The Salvage Paper Committee 
of Raymond Cooper, chairman, 
Robert Hawley. Harold N^^on, 
William Slover and Leon Thorp, 
wishes to  thank the residents of 
Manchester for saving their old 
papers and turning them over to 
the paper drives of the commit
tee. Since the paper salvage pro
gram was started in Manchester 
equipment totaling more than 
$28,000 haa been purchased for 
use in the hospital.

Wedding

New Official
At Pioneer

Dwts

Oorporal Alfred Davta, United 
SUtaa Marine Oorpa, Is due to ar
rive home today after serving In 
Korea. Cpl. Davis le ft Korea on 
July 10 and sailed on the U. S. 8. 
ifountrall which arrives in New

I4J8 THE W. B. BLENNEY CO.
8M  NoHb Main Street Manchester

\

ONION SHOPPING CENTER
•9V M AIN  STREET TEL. 8-0S44 EAST HARTFORD

S tR  t lM  i M t  F o r  L m s
I B

SAVE $100. LADIES' DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING, 
.-46 PU. $360 ................................. Our Price $250. Phis Tax

•A V B  $18. MEN'S WRIST WATCH $67.50
Our Price $49.50 inc. Fed. Tax

S F d lT  SHIRTS $9.90 ........................................ Our Price $6.95
MBN^S PANTS $10.96........................................ Our Price $8.95

JEWELRY — APPLIANCES — CLOTHES 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - - TOYS — NOVELTIES

BE WISE SHOP WISE SHOP HERE

Arendt-Hatfield
Mias Mabel Fern Hatfield, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hatfield of 301 Hilliard street and 
Ernest Walter Arendt, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Arendt of New
man street were united In mar
riage July 14 at the North Metho
dist church. The double-ring cere
mony was performed at two 
o’clock by Rev. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodlat church, in 
the absence on vacation of Pastor 
Willard McLaughlin. White regal 
lUles, gladiolus and palms com
posed the decorations.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Charlene Herrmann as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Conrad Rloux and Miss Edith 
Hotchkiss. MUs Barbara Adams 
of Long Island. N. Y., was junior 
bridesmaid. Robert Arendt, Jr.* was 
best man for his brother and the 
ushers were William Arendt of 
Long Island; Larry Hatfield, 
brother of the bride and Donald 
Sadrozinskl of the U. 8. Navy.

The 'bride wore a gown of white 
satin and Chantilly lace. The 
fitted bodice had long sleeves tap
ering to a point at the hands and 
the full skirt terminated 'in a 
train of the lace. Her veil of illu
sion was draped from a crown of 
pearls and she carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of white rosea.

The honor attendant wore a bal
lerina length dress of pink taffeta 
and lace. v,ith cap sleeves and car
ried an arm bouquet of pink and 
vellow roses. The dresses of the 
bridesmaids were similar In style 
to that of the maid of honor. The 
colors were yellow and aqua and 
they carried yellow and pink roses. 
The junior bridesmaid'wore light 
blue taffeta trimmed with lace. 
She wore a crown of yellow rose
buds and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in A na\̂ y blue sheer dress, 
with large navy hat and white ac
cessories and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore aqua sheer. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
sw'eet peas and assisted the bridal 
party at a reception for 125 guests 
at the Garden Grove at three 
o'clock. The hall was decorated 
with regal lilies and gladiolus.

After a motor trip to New York 
City. Niagara Falls and Canada, 
the couple are now receiving their 
friends at their home in Provi
dence, R. T. The bride was gradu
ated from Manchester High school

York today.
The ' Manchester man waa 

wounded In action. A  graduate 
of Manchester High, he played 
baseball and football while In 
school. He la the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Davis of 16 Proctor 
road. Cpl. Davis will spend a 
30-day leave at his home.

Also arriving on the same ship 
Is Sgt. Conrad H. Pelletier of 27 
Tyler circle. No photo of Ser
geant Pelletier was available to
day.

with the Class of 1950. since which 
time she has been employed by the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford. The bride
groom, a graduate of the 1948 
class of Manchester High school, 
is with the Navy at the Airbase at 
Quonset Point. R. I.

The bride gave to the bride
groom a cigaret lighter and his 
gift to the bride was a sterling 
silver dresser set. He gave to his 
best man a cigaret lighter and to 
his ushers bill folds. The bride’s 
gift to her maid of honor w m  a 
gold cigaret case; to the brides
maids she gave compacts and to 
the junior bridesmaid a gold cross.

P r o v i d e n c e  M a n  N a m e d  

- I n  C h « r g e  o f  IV fa n u fa c *  

t u r i n g T a s k s  H e r e

Tha board o f dlrectora o f Pio
neer Parachute Company an
nounces the election of C. Foster 
Harry as vice president in charge 
of manufacturing operations. Mr. 
Harry comes in Pioneer from the 
Universal Winding Company of 
Providence, Rhode Island, where 
hs served in the same capacity.

Because of Pioneer Parachute 
Company's vast expansion of pro
duction and large backlog o f or
ders, tots new position has been 
created to facilitate manufactur
ing operations and handle. the 
complex problema Inherent In 
such expansion. Speaking o f Mr. 
Harry's election to the post, L y 
man Ford, president o f Pioneer, 
said: **We are very fortunate In 
being able to have a man o f Mr. 
Harry's broad background and 
wealth' o f experience In maaufae- 
turlng dperations affiliated with 
this company. W e feel certain 
that he will do much to coordi- 
n$te and expedite Pioneer's tre
mendous production schedules 
which constitute the largest vol
ume In parachute history."

A  specialist in management 
techniques, production problems, 
and industrial relations, Mr. Har

ry has hssn assodatod with NsW 
England Industry since 19S4. For 
nine years hs servsd as a manage
ment consultant with Rath and 

Inc., o f Boston, and has 
siflUated with such compan- 

lea as Whitney Chain M fg. Oo. 
and Pratt-Whltney EHvlslon Nttea 
Bcment Pond.

graduate of 
Thiel College, Greenville,

Mr. Harry Is a
Pa., and

began his business career with to# 
Savannah River Lumber Ca, 
Savannah, Georgia. He is mar
ried to the former Florence Grove 
o f Greenville.

A  Week From Tonight A t 7:30  
Hollister Street School

Yote For
W ALTER H. H IBBA RD  

For D ila to r  — 8th School and
Utilities District

HALE'S
Headquarters

roB
ALL SIZES -  REASONABLE PRICES

> i

R a n g e s ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  

W a s h e r s  a n d  A l !  

O t h e r  A p p l i a n c e s

n. JMt H A U  COM

Eon Can Save On Tires '

I f  you’ve had the misfor

tune to wreck a LATE 

MODEL CAR» we will pay 

highest scrap market prices 

for it. Ail types of old cars 

bought.

USED AUTO PARTS

G U A R A N T E E D
W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G

HORACE STREET PHONE 3346

An Watch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET
891 6tA IN  ST.

(AcroM  From St, James’s Church)
JEWELERS

home
C O M F O R T

MORiARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T EI  5 13 5

J
A
R
V
Is

W H A TS  THE R E AL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

sppi
hell

Tou ll find our competent 
>ralsero well qnallfiMl to 

help you.

Remember, there Is never 
any obligation when you call

JARVIS R E ALTY 
Btaachester 4113
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S I L E N T

B U R N E R S

Major 
Forrest Harvey

Teacher Of

BATON TWIRLING
Beginners 6 to 10 Years

of Age
Studio— 101 Center St. 
Fridays 1 tb 5 P. M. 

Telephone 2-1911

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

L UMBER
BVlLDim SUPPLIES 
S H I N G L E S  .  R O O F I N G

CnsolatloD •  Wallboards •  Doors 

Uhl-Namel Palnta

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
« *

C A LL  4148

w m ,

y X

Good health snd good sense are often re
ferred to as life's greatest blessings. The 
degree o f health and hense enjoyed is 
largely dependent upon the individual. 
The mind can be improved through appli
cation. Health is influenced by habits such 
ss sdequate sleep, balanced diet, and regu
lar exercise. Only with good health and 
good sense can the fullness of life be 
enjoyed. A vigilant guardian of health ia 
your physician. He stands ready to ser\*e 
day or night. We stand ready to com
pound your prescriptions whenever medi
cine is prescribed.
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Manchester

Walter N. 
Lecierc, 
Director

Call 5269
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QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M A IN  ST. TEL. 4136

E S TA B U 8HED 1902
IM i.

Open D a ily  7 A . M . to  6 P .
Inclndinx Wed. Afternoons 

Open Til Noon On Sat.

9
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O&stroy Creĥ ress
BEFORE IT DROPS ITS NASTY SEEDS

USED CARS
A R E

S m Ih I  a a k t s  c m I

PA IN IESS
•  N ow  you osn bo sofo 

for tho yoor ahead w ith •  
fid l cool bin • • . and pay for 
it  in  "m all monthly install- 
menta. Our Budget PUan is 
easy to  use . . .  makee buy
ing your coal aa$y! Ba aura 
your U n  ia filled now • . • 
this peinleee way • . • w ith 
(M  Cknnpax^a Lehigh pre
m ium  an th ra c ite -rtrad e- 
m aiked for your protection 
w ith red buU’a-ey# dlaoe. It  
losAs longer/ Can us 
fo r h ill information.

yoM * o N Im b  r o w
MaSaAw m  wiuwRilwafWv •  W M ver 
f M  CMUeVT VwT rWHQSIW
BBiryic* oR o f  Mm  Mom .

G. L WILLIS 
and SGN, Inc.

BLUE RIBBON”  QUALITY
<

FOR LOW M O N EY  -  ALW AYS!

1950 OLDS. "HOLIDAY" HARD-TOP CONVERT!

oke SCUTl granules from 
X or apply with o  spread- 
' Prompt action reduces 

lown domoge from demon 
Crogrost.

Blaek. Grey tap. Hyfiramatle. Redlo and 
OUR PR IC E? C

* • • ...$1025
Hee. White wall

2 Mohi St. T#l. 5125

b friendly to the good town grosses but deodty 
lo  ugly Crobgross.

SCUTL, developftient o f Scoff research, hos met ond con
quered Crobgrott on thousands o f lawns In post 2 yeort.

*

W here Crobgross b  molted ond tough, two ^ScufMhg/’ 
ore odvbed o  week oport ot DOUBLE role. SmoH io x - 79C 

io rge  ie a - IT .tS  B o g -lS J S  Id B o g t-m O O

S iittk  SMffAOm mmkm pttf « f tMtae* tMdtaie mi 
fWrJv gIm I ismtfVctlRe rabbw llraJ. IT4A IlIJO

Vafawt |3»645.
Come la and be surprised.

1950 PACKARD SUPER 4-DOOR.........$1789
U g fit blue. Single owner. Low mHeage. Perfect. Value over 
$3,500.

1949 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SED AN ......$1272
Clean. Radio and heater. Very special!

1945 UNCOLN CUSTOM CLUt COUPE. .$892
Light gray. New $150 patat job. Hydrautte wladowa. Radio and 
heater. RUtteuloiisly low at this prlee!

1947 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Ttttooe hfawk and gray. Loaded with a 
Urea. $?5 euetora plaatle aeat cover*.

1980 D«SOVO "5 " CLU l COUPE 
S w  About $900

t i t o  wmr. f t a l i  M tc. SmO. amt tmatar. A-1 tliw .

1948 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN ........$1389
M i  hMtor. BMHrtlfBl $SM Mpidat brome Job. Cboln  

a t this lew  prieel
1f4f PACKARD CLUR SEDAN.. . . .___ $158f

Blesb Very eleea end ebeieei Wagle ewner. Lew  itillfugeb 
PMeed teal low !

THE "O N I AND ONLY"

BRUNNER’S
F. T. BUSH HARDWARE

P H U T
3S8 EAST CENTER ST. TELB191

798 MAIN STREET PHONE 4121 Od m  ToSoy U«tfl 5 P.
Opwi W m I. - Hm ^  - PrI. UNtR 9 P.
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llAchesoa Bars Red Buifer on 38th
IT#

s
i

Zone Issue
Still Balks
Truce Talk
U. N. Advance Headquar- 

;!ters, Korea, Aug. 1— {/P)—  
lUnited Nations and Commu- 
iinist truce teams again today 
refused to budge from their 

..opposing stands on where to 
|i establish a buffer zone across 
. Korea.
ll Vice Arjn. C. Turner Joy, to lef 

U J4. delegate, talked for an hour 
jland 18 lAnutea telling the Reds 
{ What was wrong with their de- 
;* mand. It  was the longest speech 
ll that haa been made In the 16 Kac- 
! aong cease-fire talks.
I The Communists want a buffer 
|Sone back along toe 38th parallel, 
the old political terrain for mili
tary defenses.

Only Military Matter 
1 "Since this is a military 
Armistice," Joy told the five Red 

igexlbrale, '*we are intereeted only 
ite  military realitiee."

Ih e  U. N. insists that the cease- 
illre  lone be established along 
jl present battle lines, where both 
.iarmiee would be in good defensive 
positions.

Hi Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, 
deputy U. N. Public Information 
officer, told a news conference: 

"LleuL Gen. Nam H, chief Red 
delegate, seemed to imderstand the 
United Nations position but 
couldn't ^ p red a te  the logie that 

iJl ws umd to arrive at that ptation." 
I Nuckols aaid the U. N . delegates 
$rsrs’ patient

Possible Korean Compromise Line

;"woHSAM
Smti

- .4
COASTAL 

MtujrMi lom

r

NORTH
KOR£A

om ptoposro
StMlIfS

**•

FALifI

iAiSOWOg

>
possieu

COMPtOMISI
STD PeOPOUO
$mn»M torn > <

SEOUL V 4. :t

SO U TH
KOREA - r

4 STATUTE MIUS

Despite the present deadlock, an eventual oompromlee on a Korean 
demarcation line la considered likely by some mlUtary observer*. Some 
American military men speculate that a gcKMl line could be laid out 
from the wm t coast along the Im jin river, which la about 10 miles 
south of the $8th parallel and winds up a mile or two south of the 
$Sth parslM  across country north o f UlJoBgbo; north northeastward to 
western end of the Hwachon Reservoir; along the reservoir eastward 
over the height# to Yanggu and thenco eastward to the east cosat.

Full Rent Boost 
Hit Few Tenants

Navy Asks
4.5 Billions
For Planes

Washington, Aug. 1—</P) 
—The Navy wants $4,497,- 
869,000 for the next big phase 
of its aviation buildup. Of the 
total, $3,572,476,000 would go 
for new planes.

But even if Congress votes 
every cent asked, the. Navy 
doesn t exp«ct to have a 
“ completely modem”  air 
force.

The head o f toe Naval A ir 
Force, Vice Adm. John H. Csssa- 
dy, explained why In testimony, 
made public today, before a House 
appropriations subcommittee:

1. The aviation industry can’t 
produce all the new planes the 
Navy would like by the end of 
1953. It  could turn them all out 
If it went on a fuU-shlft basis, but 
the Navy doesn't feel the extra 
cost of this expansion is war
ranted.

Want More Testa
2. Before ordering large num

bers of some kinds of planes, the 
Navy wants to make mUch more 
complete testa.

Cassady told the committee this 
country Is In no position to rest on 
Its oars in the matter o f alrcrsift 
development.

"Our air-to-air fighting success 
(In Korea)," he said, "has been

T h e  B U I  W m  S ig n e d  ^ R e lu c ta n d y * Says Truce
Line to Be

N

D efen sib le X

y

\
.  \

r

r
* . /

K*'

Washington^ Aug. 1— 
Secretary of State Acheaon 
rejected flatly today the Com
munist proposal that a buffer 
zone be set up in Korea along 
the 88th parallel.

Acheson told a news con
ference the Reds wish to go 
back to A line over which they 
launched an unprovoked at
tack—to start the Korean war 
—̂and he said that is not ac- 
centablc.

«  added toat Secretary o f De-

Tokyo, Tkureday, Aug. 3—4VI 
-~Tbe ^ongyan g radio last 
night said North Korea would 
never accept the United Nations 
proposed buffer sons and d ^  
dared If the oeasa-ftra talks 
break up It Is Amertoa’a leppoa- 
siblllty.

The broadcast said tha V. N. 
trace team had **ordars from 
above" to set a ceaae-flrs Una hi 
North Korea "but wa? Koreans 
would never accede to sooh aa 
attempL"

WaMmtfion, A u f. bMn -criU cJ" tor th . toct that our p flo U -
UnanU wlU b . hit by th . frtl >0 -------------- ---  ~ . i  I au. w> u i. i . c i  ina ouî  puoi.—

He reported Joy gave a "patient, per cent rent increase over 194? 
logical, detailed u a ljn ^  and ceilings which is allowed under

> refutation" of toe Red position.
Quotas Hague Treaty 

V? Joy quoted a definition from the 
1 Hague Convention to emphasise

the new Defense Production act. 
Office o f Rent Stabilisation 
(ORS) officials said today. 

Increases already granted, un-.th e lo g lc o f toe U .N . position. The 
*1 Hague agreement says: ?*L***^***^
I ̂  m S u ry  wmlaUce U a lu .- **^''*.
; pension of i l l lU r y  opemUon by 5 or 6 per cent o f toe permlt-
imutunl agreement between toe J * a
*^ ? a S S l^  * !S u 7 ’ toat OeMral Indicated O R S - im i^

ialaad ouaM«wlttleal overtonaa la- traaaferrad lo  tha Boo-, Samoa avMrum.. w  aUblUaaUoo agency as a
unit-* w ill give top priority to tha 
rastoratioiT o f fw it ceilings in 
Jammed defense areas.

CMtad Areas
This can be done only a fter See- 

erstary o f Defanee Marshall sad
M oblltation Director Charles E. 
Wilson by Joint action, certify 
each such community as a "crit
ical bousing area."

__ __________________  Forty-odd centers o f defense
i  W Hining' Thnmee River bi Itow 1 production and mlbtary activity
;) London 1a nearly one-third paid 
\ fo r ...N a vy  asks Congress for 
; $51,600,000 to buy special proteo- 
I tive dothlng. •. F i ^  Ward Inc. in 
.{Denver, one o f nation's largest 
^distributors o f Hudson cer% Is 

e rta ed  Into rsoeiverMilpb 
Harvey Clark, Jr., Negro whose Bristol, Aug. 1—(F)—  A  spot on 

J occupancy o f Cicero, HI., apart- Terryville avenue was toe scene 
} roent touched o ff series o f race of three accidents which occurred 
1 disorders, will be special guest in within five minutes of each other 
Norwalk August 9 fo r UN  Day early tills morning, 
celebration. . .  Charge that fees

toe purpose o f relaxing real esU ie 
a .d lt  cwitpoU, to •UmulaU new ars better than the enemy a. Our 
not h .T „,f«r i.n t for th « r.im no.1- 1 ;ucceii8 has not been due to per-

formance advantages in our air-not be sufficient for the reimposl 
tlon o f rent ceilings.

New certifications must be 
made. Tlie list, however, is expect-

craft.
"The Russian MIG-15 has bat

ed to duplicate in large part the J?** perfomance In ^m e respects 
deelgnnUone alreedy made for t»>e ‘>e»t fighters w , now
eased credit control by the d , .  have in service. We murt push our

'research and development to get
(ODBlImed oo Fagn N ias)

October Draft
Quota 41,000

News Tidbits
Called fnm (/P) Wirca

Manchester Man 
In Bristol Crash

fighters that will better Russia's
best aircraft.?

Guided MtaOes Im poftaot .
caaaad ^ / ^ goA d  that guided 

missiles, down tor 16,800,000 in 
toe N a i^ s  program, are "gaining 
steadily in Importance," although 
none are ready for combat use.

As for the cost o f a modem 
Navy plane, Cassady told the com-

In e r e a a c  o f  6 , 8 2 0  O T e r l " ' * ^ - :  y®" "
o  .  • ^  I t  XT* 1 ^9 gave the average fig .
S e p t e m b e r  C a l l ;  H i g h  ures: $soo,(m ta  $900,000 today,

M a r k  S in c e  M a r c h  1 w 2 ‘r'’ n*^
Cassady said some o f the larger 

Washington, Aug. — The I new models w ill coat nearly $7.-
Defenaa department today eadled 900,000 apiece at flrat, because o f
for the drafting o f 41,000 men in iJl* ^  m ^ e
^  * w .AAyv* .  la, mm produc6 It. As productlon In-
October 5,000 for the Marine creases, using the same tools, he

f

............   ̂ .   ___ . fense Marshall has made it  an-
A  dour-Iooklng Freeldent Tntmaa holde the Hew economic control bill after he signed It reluctantly U fdy clear that any datnarcatioR
last night and condemned It as "gravely dellrlenL" The President blasted the measure for wiping out nuuit be a  defensibla line.
slaughter quotas on beef and "encouraging the return of black marketo.'* (A P  WIrephoto). ____  Events have shown, Achesoa

said, toat this la not true o f the 
38th paralleL

Truman Deplores 
New Controls Law
Washington. Aug. Pres- * leader, Rep. Halleck Und), who

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ident 
hamm

Truman 
er aaai]

prepared today to
again en Congress' door

m «̂%eadii atr ^ i i rtia  ecrntral 
* to  replaoe what be ea llo i the 
Ident'^ aet he aigned last

law"
"deficient 
nlghL

The new act became effective 
last midnight and will run through 
next June.

Mr. Truman amphaslaad that 
the new one-year dsfene# prodae*

Oorpa and 36,000 for toe Army.
The total for the month is an 

increase o f 6,830 over toat pre- 
vioualy aaked for September,

collected by Hartford firm  o f attempting to negotiate a curve 
architecta fo r work on eight public | and overturned. The operator,

when toe Arm y ia to get 28,000 
and toe Marines 6,180.

The Marina Corps resorted to 
toe draft in August for toe first 
time since the start o f the Korean 

A  ear traveling downhill skidded | campaign.
Under the eaU, October win be

housing projects are "fa r out o f Jamea A. McFadden, 28, o f 200 
line" in comparieon to those o f East Center street, Manchester, 
other architects is made by state escaped injury but toe ear was
auditors.

Maiina L L  Henry Alfred Com-
badly damaged and towed away. 

A  motorcycle traveling behind

(Oonttnned en Page Nine)

12 Redg in Jail 
On Bail Failurewfiiksy, 24, who killed seven Com- the McFadden car met toe same 

munists in hand-to-hand combat, fate and its operator, Gerard Cua- 
; is awarded Oongressioiial Medal son, 24, o f 5 Arch court, was 
* o f Honor for heroism in K orea ...
1̂ Norwich voters decide today 
, whether to have manager-council 
[* or mayor council government.

New York district attorney's 
office says it is still after alleged 
vastenninds o f $2,000,000-a-year 
fire department extortion ring—
including James J. Moran. poUt- 2M.ih'hvSgk e m  P «n d ^  trial but haven't
leal crony o f former Mayor W ll- 384,738.60; cash loan ee  $5 666 - steps they pro-

766,691.00. ’ ’ ^

(Oonttooed on Page Nine)

TrtBBurj Bafauico

Los Angeles, Aug. l — a  
matter of $925,000 in bail keeps 
12 indicted California Commun
ists In Jail today.

W ohfegton, l-H ;iV -The
poBltlon o f toe Treasury July 30: ^

Net budget receipts, $&.890.-1 baU reduc^ w  they can

liaA  O'Dwyer.

MacArthur Senators
See Election Support

Waaltaffton. Aug. l-(g>-G en .<^ visit Washington eU U  next year
bouglaa MacArthur may find a 
kind word to say during the 1952 
campaign about some o f the Re
publican senators who have sup
ported his views on Korea.

Senator C&ln (R-W ash), who 
has been in the forefront o f Mac- 
Artour's congressional supporters, 
told a reporter he has heard in
directly the five-star general may

Try Three More 
In Selassie Flot

Addis Ababia, Ethiopia, Aug. 1—  
( g ) - ^  secret trial of three ptraens 
charged with plotting to assassi
nate Bhnperor^ Haile Belaasie and 
overthrow toe govemmeat was re
ported underway today in the Eth
iopian Parliamaat buiUttng.

Seven others were convicted and 
sentenced to death last week in a 
secret trial on similar chargea. I t  
was understood that evidence in 
the trial o f the aeven led to the 
trial o f the three additional de- 
feadanta*

pose
Four are held here, seven In 

San Francisco, all under $75,000 
bond each, and one in New  York 
under $100,000 bail. They are 
charged under toe Smith Act with 
conspiring to teach and advocate 
violent overthrow o f the U. 8. 
government.

The 12,were rinmded up by the 
FB I on complaints last Thursday. 
Before their lawyers had well be
gun efforts to get them released 
on ball, the Los A ngeles,Federal

^ l e  Cain is running fo r rs-eleo-1 Grand Jury Indicted them’ yeoter-
vm ..........i. .. recommsnded the ballHe would not be surprised, Cain amounfs Thi« wnt ffiam

said, if  the depoaed A ic 5 c  com- »®^ore
mander finds time to praise Cain's 
record and bis views, particularly 
on far eastern quesUona.

N o  P o ttfita  X$0k
Cain said he aaw the general re

cently but did not diacusi poUUca 
In any way. He said he received 
what he regards aa cheering news 
o f the General*# Intentlona from 
another source.

MacArthur aald reeently he in
tends to raise his voice "aa kmd 
and often aa I  believe it  to  be In 
the interest o f the American peo
ple." His spokesman, retired 
Gen. Courtney Whitney, said Mac
Arthur Is fo tag  to sooept soms tn- 
vltatictis but hasn’t  dsddsd sxaet- 
ly  where he win go.

Seven Republican senators n ta  
are working on a proposed r e p ^  
on toe MacArthur ouster Inquiry 
which would denounce the Gener
al's dismissal by Piealdsat Tru
man as unwarranted. Some o f

(Oeatlaoed so Page Bflne)

said the cost will drop to around 
$1,500,000 per plane.

Pravda Raps Morrison 
On Friendship Appeal

said:
"It 's  a bin which, property ap- 

pUsd and administered, wiU>eCfect 
control despite Mr. Truman's 
statements."

A t toe center of the storm, Mich
ael V. DlSalle's Office of Price 
Stabilization (OPS) hastily ex
plored techniques for lifting price 
celling to the levels now required.

DlSalle ordered thousands of
tlon act— "the worst I  ever"^had ie 1 price roll-backhand a goodly 
sign"—only because he could S^t^nm ber o f roll-forwards— into ef- 
rlBk the \apae of it ’a rent ceiling foci laat night in the final houra 
and strong priority control ciaus- I before Mr. Truman signed the new 
es. I measure.

Defends Measaro | New cellinga, held back for a
But the bitterly disputed Jaw l*b<ff'^ during the Congreaatonal 

was on the books, and iU  R ep u b ll- 4«bate. were applied to consumer 
can and Democratic backers de- Items tike radios, television seta, 
fended it against tha angry White I refrigerator and other home ap- 
Hoiise blasts. Their views were I shoes, apparel, cotton
summed up by toe veteran GOP textiles, wool yarns and fabrics,

machinery, chemicals and many 
building materials.

By rushing the orders oxif, last 
night, OPS avoided the immediate 
necessity of rewriting the ceilings 
to conform to the new act, which 
entitles each manufacturer to 
pass on to buyers his full busL. 
ness cost Increases up to July 26. 

Individual price adjustments

S\111A CABINET QUITO
Damasrua, Syria, Aug. I—(A*) 

— Premier Khaled El Axem and 
his calilnet handed their resit;- 
aatlons to Preeident Haohem 
Bey El AttSMl tbday.

HOLD WOULD-BE K H X E R
Ridgefield, Aug. 1— 87- 

year-old Ridgefield man accused 
of the attempted drill press mur
der last year o f his four and a 
half year old son was bound over 
to the next term o f Superior 
Court today by the Ridgefield 
Justice CourL

Released from the Fairfield 
State hospital at Newtown thU 
morning, Joseph Korczynskl 
pleaded not guilty to the at
tempted murder charge and was 
bound over by Associate Trial 
Justice Allen Haines.

OUST BULGARIAN O FFIC IAL
London. Aug. 1—GD —  Diplo

matic sources here said today 
the Bulgarian Communist gov
ernment ^  reportedly In the 
throes of a tnasslve purge—has 
relieved Agriculture Minister 
Tltko Chernokolev qf his post. 
TVo other Communist leaders 
were rumored In disgrace.

He declared that toe talks new 
under way at Kaesong are esen- 
Ually m ilitary talks, but that the 
Communists have been trying to
use them for a political purpose.

By this he apparently meant 
that Inatead of being willing to 
stop the fighting where the Arm- 
lea now are and where both sides

(Conttaoed on Fage ^eor)
*• ■

London, Aug. 1 — <;P)— Russia 
opened the Iron Curtain a crack 
today to let toe Communist faith
ful renul a "Let's Be Friends" ap
peal from British Foreign Secre
tary Herbert Morrison.

The party newspaper, Pravda. 
published toe Morrison statement 
and, in the same issue, lashed 
back with a bitter reply denouno-

.

Ben-Gurion Sees 
New Israel Vote

ing all he said as lies or distor
tions.

A  British Foreign Office spokes
man said Pravda's reply was "dis
appointing" and contaTiied nothing 
"to suggest any effort had been 
made to use the occasion for a 
fruitful exchange of views or to 
improve relations between the two 
countries."

Result of Challea 
The unprecedented

(Continued on Pago Nine)

Two Nations Drop 
Marshall Plan Aid

DROP RULE, K llX  MINORS
M'aahlngton, Aug. I —  CPi—• 

George C. Troutman, boas of tbs 
minor leagues, aald today the 
minora W'lll die If baseball drops 
the rule that now makes It Im- 
posalhlc for one club to move In
to another team's territory*

1—(4*)—EuropeanParis, Aug.
Economic Aid Administrator Wil-

!f®Elast-West Portugal have decided to get along 
exchange resulted from a chal-1 without further Marshall dollar 
lenge by Morrison' last June dar
ing Pravda to print his views.

Tel Aviv, Israel, Aug. 1— (jFi—  
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion 
indicated today that new parlia
mentary elections may be called if 
he fails to form a stable new gov
ernment for leraeL

Tke leader o f the Maps! 
(Labor) party, which won 46 of 
toe 120 seats in the Knesset (Par
liament) in Monday's election, re
iterated his belief that an absolute 
Labor party majority is necessary 
fo r Isarel.

W riting In the party news
paper "Davar", Ben-Gurion said 
toe Mapal bae been and w ill re-

fODntlaaed so Pag* Tw a)

Pravda agreed, provided the Bri- joined Britain and Ireland in re- 
tiah Press would give equal pro- nouncing aid, because they are
minence to Its reply. Six London | now able to function Independently 
newspapers printed the full text of 
the exchange today.

ARG ENTINE R A IL  BLAST
Buenoa Aires, Argentina, Aug* 

liam C. Foster says Sweden and | 1— — An explosion ripped up
railroad tracks near a suburban 
station today, paralyzing com
muter and trank line rail traffic 
Into the city. The explosion fo l
lowed reports that a railway 
workers* altdown strike 
der way.

plan aid.
Foster said the two nations have

result of their recovery ef
forts during the past three years

Air Mystery
Heads East

# "

S i l v e r  B a l l o o n ,  1 5 0  F e e t

I n  D ia m e t e r ,  S e e n  b y

A i r l i n e ,  A r m y  P i l o t a
i

Toungatown, O., Aug.
A  m3r8terious silver buloon* 150 
to 200 feet In diameter, was 
drifting high over the earth today 
towards the eastern eoast o f too 
United States.

Where it came from, what It 
was, no one could immediataly ex
plain. But airline pilots —  two 
United and one Capital—and two 
Army fighter plane pilots agreed 
after looking at it that:

It  was soaring with the wind, 
at a speed of about 50 miles an 
hour, and at an altitude o f 30,000 
to 50,000 feet.

The balloon was first spotted 
over Cleveland, shortly after day
break, and hundreds ^  people 
there could see it plainly, despite 
Its high altitude. The balloon 
had no basket for occupants, ob
servers said.

An hour or so later it was over 

(Oootiiraed oo Fbgis Nine) 

8^679 O A iV A LT IE S

Washington, Aug. 1— An* 
nounced U, 8. battle casualties in 
Koreo reached 80,079 today, an In
crease o f 356 since last week. It  
was the smaffest weekly rise since 
the first summary last August.

"W e are a peaceful people who with Marshall plan support, 
want to feel secure" but can't Both Sweden and Portugal will 
while Russia maintains "vast | stay on as members of the Organ- Munitions Stockpile 

One-Third Complete
Washington, Aug. 1—<4V-The twice Issued highlyjcrlUoal reports 

Munitions board reported today o f the stockpiling progratn under
m o n jir t^ h r '^ rV a t^ n  toe So”vTit I M  1 “ “ " " I*  P " ‘

y
armikl forces and military estab- ization of European Economic Go- 
Utoments." \ operation and will continue to  take

T ^ y  hot, he aakcA topple the part In the EGA technical asslst- 
.rriers set up by RksBla across ance program.barriers set up by 

Ehirope and allow a free exchange 
o f new*, broadcasts and even tour
ists?

program 
Portugal's Marshall plaiii aid has 

amounted to $50,470,000 of which 
$5,500,000 was in the form of

Oh, BO, Pravda answered the I grants, $36,714,000 In loans and 
British and Americans are war-1 $8,256,000 in conditional idd.

Union and we cannot allow free- 452.000 o f which $20,400,000 was ^oterieU which would be needed

(OootiBiied OB Page Nine)
in loans and $98,052,000 in condi
tional aid.

Navy Down to Last 3.252 Oyster Forks
'•'A*-'■   ^

•  V

fngB  tw e}

Washington, Aug. 
mystery o f the Navy's 
hoard o f oyster forks was dearsd 
up today.

I t  turns out the Navy doeant 
have 11,000,000 dozea oyster forks, 
as Oolumnlst Fulton tiewls, Jr., 
onceV*p<ffted. I t  has a  mare 10,698 
domm. And o f those, 10,422 dozen 
are ss.poorty.BNuSe that the Navy 
wonldn't draam of turing them— 
except ia aa em ergen^.
I 8o the fact iz^toaf the Navy IS 
down to its last 3,353 pressntable 
oyster forks and doesn't plan to 
order ahy amre.

A  House apBroprlbtifiBS suboom-

If war closed off imports has been 
built up to more than one-third of 
the planned today.

In a semi-annual report to Con
gress, the board said the value of 
material now on hand is $3,000,- 
000,000, while* the total objective
is $8,300,000,000. It  noted, how- „  mr i
ever, that toe obJ«:tlve may be N c W  l O r k C F
revised from time to time to fit ^

tion. Present chairman o f the 
board is John D. SmalL)

The board commented that its 
buying program U ourtailsd by
two factors, ahortag** o f malarial

.  ■

(OonttsBei OR Pngs Tw o)

-  TTieAmittee pried the story looee fkom#otily 18.6 esnts apteoe, he went on,#"UsuallY when X ent with the Navy ^ a t e g lc '  and mobilization plans, 
secret its ehell in eecret testimony and besides toe silver flaked o ff I  do not aee an oyster fork, or oy- i t  added, without explanation,

public today.
Wl$y Oyster Forks? 

Representative Taber (R -N T ) 
wanted to know why the Navy 
stocked any sUver*plat#d oyster 
forks in the first place.

"H ow  does it  happRL’’  he de
manded, "that when you go  Into 
toe House restaurairi you grt 
nothing but ordinary steel? W e 
evidently are not as 'dadQ ** 

Rear Adra. Charles W . .Pm, 
chief o f the Navy’s Bureau o f tap - 
pUss, the oystec folks wgrai*t 
as tony as they sounded. H e y  t a t

most o f them.
In facL the Admiral said, the

Navy got. stuck with a lot o f not< 
muto-good silverware during the 
war— $731,189 worth. Including 
151,672 emergency-only ojrstar 
forks.

N avy Got Stodi _  
Chairman Mahon (1>Tex$$l 

■aid toe Navy should have looked 
before It bought. Admiral Pos 
agreed: " I f  we had to do over 
again, we certainly would not buy 
them."
' "H ow  essentisl ia an oyster fork 
to the N avy" Mahon Ipouived.

stera, either." [that toe current objective com-
"Ih e y  are In the officera’ pares with a figure of $8,599,000,- 

messes," the Admiral replied. "Un-1000 six months previously.
fortunately they have toe name 
'oyater fork,' but they are used for

Value Climbs 
The report covered stockpilingIt mw  a

other purpose* . • • taa  food cock-1 activity ' from l$st January 
tails • • • It Is a common item o f I through last June. During that

time, the value o f the stockpiletable ware."
Ter from  putting on dog, he I on hand increased from $2,540,

said, the N avy has ruthlessly 
slashed Its tableware buying 
firom 94 different items to 20

i l l ,000 to $3,000,000,000.
The "rate of stockpiling con

tinued to increase" and an appro-
"Tb  an old Infantrymqn like priation last January aUcur^

me," commented Represenjtatlve

C I

*vast acceleration" o f, contracts 
for materials, the board seld. 

(OoBgresriooal committees have

To Plainville Theft
^rtford, Aug. X—(PV-State 

PoUce Captain Leo  J, Mulcphy 
aaiR today that a wanrsnt charg
ing Yobbeiy with violenoe and as* 
sau lrw lth  intent to klU Is being 

New York City, for service 
ith Kemp, K  sufipeet In a 
Ugubr store holdupi,
% New. TdskKL was ar̂

and quick* 
parttdpetleB in tbe
I t  w t a & T ta  p M n r e

1

ii'Hi
. K i W  •
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Penny Turn-In 
Here Is

Over $ltyOOO' Deposited 
After Appeal for Re
turn Made L|ist Week

\

-  
if*:

7T

i

» • ' »

V?

fA

€

hM b«en mentioned bo  widely u  
A |K>Bfllble GOP pretldentiAl e«n- 
didaU.

Friend! tay Taft may f o  alow 
in advocatinf cuta ip military 
fu n ^  under the $8,500,000,000 
foreign aid program because he 
does not want to be put in the 
light o f attempting to undermine 
Ciaenhower in hla Job as North 
Atlantic pact commander.

Signidcantly. perhaps. Taft has 
urged deep cuts—or even aboli- 

-  .   ̂ Uon* of the $2,200,000,000 pro-
George Frost, head teller at The posed economic aid program. But 

Mancheater Truat Company re* | ^nys he haĵ nU made up his 
ported this morning that the p u b -, mind about any rotiuction in the 
lio ia cooperating in the drive for i milltarv' aaalstanoe total, 
pennies. In the week since the ap* 
peal first appeared in The Herald, 
pennies deposited at the Trust 
Company and The Savings Bank 
of Manchester in excess of the 
weekly average, amounted to over 
One 'ntousand Dollars.

In spite o f the response, there ia 
still a shortage because of* sales 
taxes and change required for 
vending machines.

Mr. Frost again stated that it 
is not necessary to wrap the pen
nies, regardless of amount. Just 
take the pennies to the bank to 
be counted on the automatic ma
chine.

ment on three eeparate Arab tick
ets.

Lsiteat official percentage re
turns from the election:

Mapdl. 37.1; General.. Zioulsta; 
16.4; Idiapam (left-win^ Labor), 
13.3; Aellgious Workers, 6.8; 
F i^dom  Party. 6.6; Communiata, 
3.9; Libera] Progressives. 3.3; 
Arabs Allied with Mapai. 3.7; 
Agudath Israel (Ultra Orthodox), 
2: Sephardic Jews, 1.7; Workers 

j Group of Agudath Israel. 1.6;
I Mlsracht (Religious), 1.5; Yeme
nite Jews, 1.2; Xrab-Druze. 1.2.

Strategic Material 
Stockpile (ironing

■ s  . iV

GeneraFs Backers 
To Enjoy Support
ICoatlaaed from Pag# Oatl
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(Continued from Page One)

and competition in the market.
‘ Tt should be realized by every- 

or.8 concerned with our stockpile 
of strategic and critical materi
als.” the report said, "that there 
are seriou.s national and world
wide shortages o f most of them. 
As a result, the Munitions board.

I due to circumstfiuices beyond its 
i control, is unable to acquire these 
I materials at its target rateK . . .  
t "With the steadily increasing 
1 need for materials for current 

military production, plvi.s the ur
gent needs o f the stockpile and 
the need for maintaining a healthy 
industrial economy, competition 
for limited supplies of materials 
has become keen. It is the dual 
function of the new civilian agen
cies to promote increased produc
tion and imports of scarce materi
als and to distiibute the available 
supplies among Claimants. Thus 
the present rate oT stockpiling ac
quisition. although in most cases 
below the targets set by the Muni
tions board, is governed by the 
determinations of the civilian 
agencies. This is the most signifi
cant change in the field of stock
piling programs and policies in re
cent months."

Ben-Gurion Sees 
\ew Israel Vole

(CkiMaoed fr«im Page Oae)

rA

, . . new , exciting black ottom an fa ille s , in

"THE PRIME RIBS OF FASHION!”
Ribbed fashions are a prime fashion . . . for ûmnif̂ r. for autumn, for 
daylight, for starlight . . . designed with a .niroke of genius . . . the.so 
important new fashions are Pari.^-inspired . , . Iieautifully detailed. ^

t

A Wonderful suit for travel .  .  .  with a small roll collar, 
scalloped poiket detail for arched hiplme silhouette, slim 

 ̂ akirU Sizes lOB to 20B, brief sizes. I*.98
B Strapped bare-topped dress which ran be worn as a 

jumper . with its ovim “ bUle jacket, with flared 
illy awsy hark. Sizes lO-l^, 16.68

B'XrLrsiVE AT
B rR T O X  8 DRESS 8AIX)N

these might receive IfacArthur's 
praise later.

May Back Taft
! There have been some reports 
that the. General might speak out 
in favor of Senator Robert A. T*aft 
(R., Ohio I if the latter makes his 
expected leap into the race for the 
1952 Republican presidential nom
ination.

However, some of Taft's friends 
apparently have been cautioning 
him against iinkii g himself too 
closely with the MacArthur far 
eastern policies, w'hlch the Ohioan 
has endorsed in general.

These Taft followers evidently 
believe a aettlement o f the Korean 
war would go a long w'ay toward 
minimising Korea and the Far 

I East as a political Issue next year 
Earope Moat Important 

To this group, what happens in 
Europe in the next nine months is
expected to become of more po- ______

I the pm .r of the I«r.ell jov -
emment ' ‘until elecUona for the elsewhere to renew their agp-es- Israel parUament

In dealinr with the European her
in order to get the parliamentary
majority needed for support o f a 
new cabinet.

Ben-Gurion's dilemma is where 
to find the needed support with
out compromising his partys pro
gram of strong government direc
tion of the country's economy. 
Failure to obtain it could make

____  new elections necessary.
' _ , . , . . ' The conser\'ative General Zlon-Tn lovlna memory of our mo’ ĥ r tna . . _ _ - -  _rrandmoth<»r Mri*. Alir̂  Marcenuk 20 seats making U Is-
I who pasted awRv August 1. 1S4S. rael’s second strongest party. It
1 , [is doubtful If the General Zlon-

DMsrer still as years depart ijits and the Mapai could cooper-
! Her memory llres within our besrts. amiably for long.

Mapai's announced aim of 
a left-to-center coalition could 

r smJ Mrs .Toseph Kubasek.only be accomplished by inclu.sion 
Slid frandrliUdren. [o f four Arabs elected to parlia-

aion.
In

Issues. Taft Is reported to be 
somewhat re-strained by the fact 
that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower

Pergonal Notices

In Memoriam

Playground 
Notes

TournafueDt Week 
Field Day 
West SMe

75 yd. Oash lM>ya over 11—Bobby 
Reynolds

Foul shooting boys over 11 —Don 
ronticelll

Broad jump, boys 11- Charles Me-
Fall

60 da.sh, girls— Betty McCurrey 
50 yd. dash, boys under 11—Ray 

Ponticclii
Heel to toe race, boys and girls — 

Billy McCurrey
Bu.skcthall foul shooting, boys an

tler 11— Ray Ponticelli 
Basketball foul sh oting, girls— 

Aurcen Be^end
Heel to toe race,' boys under 11— 

Jog Composeo
50 yd. dash, girls under 11 —Joan 

McCaven
3 legged race, boys and girla~-Ken 

and Bob Reynolds
Robertson Park 

Jacks--Ethelen Baskervillc 
Checkera—Ronald LaPoint 
Basketball foul shooting FVank 

Zatkowski
Croquet—Donny Lazzo.
Bicycle race—Arthur P yka- Paul

ine Berger
Manchester Green

Croquet — David (Jhase— Bert 
Feingold

Horaeahoea—Edward Smith 
Checkera—David C h a se —Carl 

Toratenson 
Jacka—Sarah Chase

Valley Street
Checkers—Howard Turkington, 10

VTS.
.

Horseshoes -Stephen Farrell. 5-7 
yrs.

Horseshoes—Richard Farrell, 10 
yra.

Memurtal Held
Checkers. Jr. division. Robbie Ro

binson: Sr. division—Bill Cal
houn

Field Events. Jr. division— Philip 
Thayer: Sr. divlaion^Scott
Mitchell

O oquel—Nancy Mahoney 
Swimming Figures 

Attendance— Salters and Globe 
5,895; Playgrounds 15,885.

Legion Women 
Are Rewarded

Given High Honors at 
Convention in Bridg 
port on Sunday
Mias Barbara Wallett, president 

o f the American Legion unit, 
served on the resolutions commit
tee at the Department convention 
which closed Sunday in Bridge
port. Other delegates who repre
sented the local auxiliary included 
Secretary Mrs. Ruth Wilcox. Trea
surer Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks 
and First Vice President Mrs. 
Raymond Gosselin. Mrs. Wilbur 
Little, Department Poppy-making 
chairman, attended as a delegate- 
at-large.

For the second year the local 
unit was awarded the Mary Thle- 
sen plaque for giving the greatest 
number o f hours of volunteer ser
vice to the Newington Veterans 
Hospital, and Citations are also 
to be given to Mrs. Wilber L ittle.' 
Mrt. Harry Sweet and Mrs. H a r-: 
old Belcher, individually, for aer-  ̂
vice at the hospital. The unit was ; 
awarded a Citation for 76 point.s ; 
under the new honor point merit 
system, for w’ork accomplished. , 

Members o f the delegation , 
marched In the big parade on I 
Sunday.

Ties New Yorker 
To Plaiiiville Theft!

Salters second series o f swim- 
I ming lessons to start Monday I morning 10 o’clock. For further in
formation call Bob Genovesi, 
chief lifeguard at Salters.

\ u n t e n ’

With lor# and r#gr#t
W't wbo loved b#r will never forget

UNION SHOPPING CENTER
867 MAIN STREET TEL. 8-6844 EAST HARTFORD

84 ouw
G kvu<«.

AIR-CONDITIONED

l|

"Wff Sdl thff iMf For Lou**
SAVE $100. LADIES* DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT

45 Pts. $360 ......................................Our FHoe $356. Phis Tax
SAVE $18. MEN S WRIST WATCH $67.50

Our Piiee $46.56 Uc. Fed. Tax
SPORT SHIRTS $9 95 ..............................................Our Price $5.65
MEN'S PANTS $10.96..............................................Our Price $6.6.5

JEW^ELRY -  APPLIANCES — CTLOTHES 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS — TOYS — NOVELTIES

Friday night will be Parents 
Night at Salters. Swimming cards 
wdll be given to the children who 
successfully pass the swimming 

' exam.
Charter Oak

Croquet—Bob Sutton 
Checkera—Cliff Lautcnbach 
Horaeahoea—Bob Sutton 
Basketball toes—Ernie .WeUkopp 
Baseball toss—Ernie WeUkopp 
Obetacal course—Cliff Lautenbach

About Town
Miss Helen Mooslan. w*ho recent

ly returned from a world tour of 
mission fields o f the Church of the 

i Nazarene, will be the guest speak
er at the meeting of the local ..Naz 
arene church this evening at 7:45, 
to which all are invited.

(Coatinoed From Page One)

was transmitted to State Police 
headquarters here by wire.

State Police said U was Robert 
M. Beers. 21, o f Hollis, N. Y „ who 
"put the finger" on Kemp, iden
tifying his picture after it had 
been received from New York and 
shown to Beers along with several 
others.

Beers and Joseph A.-Taschner, 
20. o f Farmington, captured by 
State Police in (^eshlre Saturday 
after a nine-hour hunt through 
rain drenched w^oods, also are ao- 
cused o f the Plalnvllle holdup, 
which occurred July 20, as well as 
the holdup and shooting of the 
woman proprietor o f an Avon 
lunchroom early Saturday and 
several automobile thefts.

The victim of the $90 Plainvillc 
holdup, slugged on the head with 
a whiskey bottle by one o f three 
men w’ho Invaded her store, was 
Mrs. Luigi Piergrossi.

Before slugging her. one o f the 
holdup men fired a pistol bullet in
to the store counter, police said.

Mrs. Idella Brown, 48, of Avon, 
shot in the left side after giving 
up $25 to twro bandits in Avon 
about 2:16 a. m. Saturday, was re
ported in good condition today and 
soon to be discharged from St. 
Francis’ hospital here.

Driving Academy 
Sale Recorded

HEATING
BE WISE SHOP MISE SHOP HERB

Mrs. Rennie Bfck o f St. Johns- 
bury, Vermont la spending a 
week in town vlalting her daugh
ter and son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wilson of 9 Silas road.

The Manchester Driving Acade
my has been sold from Gerard 
c:hapdelaine to Gerard Miclette, 
according to a bill o f sale recorded 
at the town clerk’s office. Sale 
price was not indicated.

Included in the equipment is a 
1941 two-door sedan with dual con
trols. Chapdelaine agrees not to 
engage directly or Indirectly in the 
auto driving school business in 
Manchester for a two-year period.

Claims may be presented to A t
torney Philip Bayer, 829 Main 
street.

A second bill o f sale conveyra 
shoemaking shipm ent from An
thony Bala to^am uel Yules. In
cluded is an American shoe finish- 

' ing machine, dust collector, two- 
horsepower motor and shoe skate 
sharpener.

/ îk ( ' ■ N {,■> T U ■ f O

E A S T W O O D

B O I L E R S  B U R N E R S
C O M P L E T E  

H E A T IN G  S Y S T E M S

Save a jar
Limited time only!

Ladd
Phrllls Calvert
**Appolataiea6 

____  With
e.I.r> I

;46-S^__
igflar*! Ivlaad"—Tech.

CaRea
“ HALF 

ANGEL
ealav 
:$4-f

I I  t R 6 y  N A S a ilT  k U lS A S D  A Y IS • AIK C O N O m O N E O *

Aa iRdhriAialiiad iMotiiiq Mrvk* 
. . .  to aiit YOUR requiramMts 
. . . Y O U R  fm tM  .  .  . Y O U R  
poditfaook. (Pick YOUR payinMt
plO N ).

anti-jferspirant AND deodorant

For lower FIRSTI
cost . . . and lower 
FUEL cost Call 

5135

ioeh homo cMid hootliif system 
hos ospocts poculior to IT done. 
Lot IIS hdp you soloct the RIGHT 
oiyulpiiiont for YOUR homo from 
our wide voriuty of tep^udlty 
products.

regularly
1.00

AUae Ladd
PkylUo Calvrri

*‘AppeAalaM<it 
With Danger*’

at itlS

L. Taaag 
Sat. Catlaa
“ HALF
ANGEL’’

la Color 
S:49-6:46

•

<r

8aa., **S«agslor lolaad”
m»lorel|M^^Jl l̂oaro||^

BASV FBER PABKIHa

STATE
NOW PLAYIN6

ighttiK
where
wnien
ever
fwq[ht
before...

- \
- * wHBwn

>4
M. Dgiigm  uona

Arnews
t o y

■er iiu
t h e

IHPIUiN-. MOPV
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UNDfRWATFR COMMANDOS'

Plus: Raymond Walbarn in 
^Father Takso Th# Air”

Oao of 
Thoalora la 
aa oaf jr rido 
aa Boata 6 ..

s Plaodt betdoor
to oorvo reo~ ’ i*ri 

rtb ef Bart Hartford

9

I
I

IK

TOMITE .. AT DV6K
1 Rita la  Blaalag

C -0-L-0-B -!
fn isQ U iO  GUN8”  
with Vaasha Moaroa 

EUa Baleoo
W alter Broaaaa«

•’Gypsy Wild Oat”
with Maria Maates 

Soa Hall

t

L___________
-D A LLA S ” la 

Calar aad *^GaooUaa
AUoy”

t*Visit esr * 
t-Tka Praoclb Prisa ars dellelost!

now UNBEUEVABLYr EXCITINe! SIX MEN
RAFT ACROSS THE

I

t

..'

ORl ART Y % '-3 BROTHERS
VII W fIR  t l l l l l

ii

W.onderfol savings on thb truly effective anti>perspirant
4 I

and deodorant. . .  just in time for your warm weather needs, 
prderyoday and save.

AAara MwlUiif
Hm ii fcN e ii. . .

Hm AMAHNO
ADVINnjRI

Hm I iMcfctreMiidi
A m sriM 'i 

tep'M lNno beeki

s o itm m

HANCIUSIII

•SSa: ,

mirMtHt sill *plui tm

r  ^  r
\v % V r The Hermld— -It Pay*

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET— AT ST. JAMES STREET
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“SMART WOMEN”  
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Country Fairs 
Month Feature

August Has Many Inteiv 
eBting Activities Listed 
In the State

Ik

1
I
1

'i

1.1

1-

Hartford. Aug. 1—The month of
August marks the'opening o f the
country fair season in Connecticut
and rings down the curtain on the 
•’pop”  concerts at the Yale Bowl 
In New Haven which drew larger 
crowds this year than ever before. 
The following list o f events was 
compiled by the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, 475 State 
Office Building. Hartford 15. 
which can furnish information also 
on resort accommodations and 
things to see and do in the state.

The fairs and horse shows 
scheduled during August are: 
Aug. 4, Old Lyme Fair and Horse 
Show; Aug. 11, Litchfield Horse 
Show; Aug. 17-18, Hamburg Fair 
and Horse Show; Aug. 19, Terry- 
vllle Lions Club Horse Show; Aug. 
25-26, (Chester Fair; Aug. 26. 
Bethlehem Horse Show; and Aug. 
81-Sept. 2, Woodstock Fair.

The two "pop" concerts at the 
Tale Bowl at New Haven which 
will conclude the New Haven Jun
ior enjamber o f Commerce’s 
seventh season will be held on 
August 14 and 28. At the first 
concert. Muriel Rohn, soprano, and 
Edward Matthews, baritone, will 
be the soloists and the Saulsbury 
Choir and Rock-Hortas Ciliorus 
will be heard. Arrangements for 
the final concert have not yet 
been completed.

Concerts will be held at Music 
Mountain near Falls Village at 4 
p. m. each Sunday during Augtist 
with the Berkshire Quartet and 
g^uest soloists. The fpurth annual 
American School of the Dance 
festival will be held at the Palmer 
Auditorium, (Connecticut College, 
New London, during the week of 
Aug. 13-19. This festival brings to 
a conclusion the summer school 
program of dancing which has 
drawn students from all parts of 
the country.

The Clinton Art Society has an 
exhibition <tf paintings scheduled 
from August 4 through September 
1. featuring the work of local art
ists.

The University of Connecticut 
at Storrs will be host to the annu
al farm and home day and square 
dance festival on August 8, and 
from Aug. 19-24 the UAW-C7IO 
summer school for locals of the 
Mate will be held at the Unlversi- 
ty. The Connecticut Agricultural 
nperim ent Station field day will 
be held at M t Carmel on August 
22.

Three rifle matchee are sched
uled at Blue Trail Range, East 
Wallingford, during the month. 
The big bore team championships 
will be held on August 5, with a 
rain date for a week later; the 
Mld-Nite M oon-lite small bore 
team championships will be held 
Aug. 19; and the small bore state 
championship will be held Aug. 26. 
Archery tournaments are sched
uled at East Rock Park in New 
Haven on August 12, and all clubs 
4rill hold their own championship 
snatches on August 26.

Two golf tournaments sponsored 
l>y the Connecticut State Golf As
sociation will be held—one at Pat
terson Club, Wilton, on August 14;

I and the other at New Haven 
Country C?lub on August 21.

There will be a dog show at 
Danbury High School on August 
25, and each weekend during the 
summer one may watch boat races 
at a number of the shore towns 
as well as to Candlewood, Bantam 
and other Connecticut lakes.

by a 12-natlon coUectivs ssourity 
committee and by the General As- 
aembly meeting next November In 
Paris before they have any force.

Another proposal is that the U. 
N. should have a permanent se
curity committee to map a gen
eral program of military, econom
ic and political sanctions. In the 
case o f actual aggression, a spe
cial committee would take over 
and apply specific parts o f the 
general program.

Salvadore P. Lopes, Philippine*,
was chairman of the sub-commit
tee. Other nations on it are Aus
tralia, Egypt, Venezuela and the 
U. 8.

‘Rabbit Fever’ 
Case in State

Putnam Youth Recovers 
From Tularemia Con* 
tracted in No. Carolina

Rescued
46

New York. Aug. 1—(F>—It took 
a full-fledged, 46-hour rescue oper
ation. but a gray and white tiger- 
striped kitten was free today— 
and probably wiser.

Kitty tumbled down a five-inch 
crevice between two Manhattan 
building^ while chasing pigeons on 
the roof.

A police emergency squad and 
the American Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
tried various rescue operations, in
cluding a hole through one of the 
walls. But to no avail.

An A8PCA agent finally hauled 
the kitten out yesterday with a 
long, hooked pole after she ven
tured out from under a pile of 
debris.

The unclaimed kitten was tak
en to an ASPCA shelter, where 
she could ponder the wisdom of 
future roof-top pigeon hunts.

CASUALTIES

Washington, Aug. 1— —The 
Defense department today identi
fied 171 additional U. S. battle 
casualties in Korea.

List No. 367 reported 44 killed. 
96 wounded, 13 missing in action 
and 18 injured in battle zone acci
dents.

Putnam. Aug. l —( ^ —Scratched 
by a cat when he went south to 
claim his bride last June, a  'teen- 
aged ClonnecUcut youth contracted
tularemia or "rabbit fever,”  the 
State Department o f Health has 
reported.

The victim, whose name the de
partment refused to disclose, was 
reported to be out o f danger at the 
Day-Kimball hoepital here. At
tending physicians, the Health 
commission stated, credit the 
youth's recovery from the often 
fatal disease to the effectiveness 

; of new antibiotics.
The Health department reported 

that the youth contracted the dis
ease when he made a trip to North 
Carolina to be married. On June 
23 he was scratched on both In
dex fingers by a cat. Shortly aft
erwards following the wedding on 
June 27. he developed symptons of 
tularemia.

Returning to <>>nnectlcut the 
disease was diagnosed as *‘rabblt 
fever" and he was taken to the 
hospital. Today it was said his re
covery is nearly complete.

The case is the sixth ever re
ported In (Connecticut. Two of the 
five previous victims died. One of 
these was a hunter and the other 
a woman who had been bitten by a 
ca t The Health department said 
the disease is developed most 
often In wild rabbits and is trans
ferred to humans through oon- 
tacts with the rabbits by ticks or 
by animals such as cats which 
have hunted the rabbits.

About 30 per cent o f all non- 
farm home owners in the United 
States in 1950 estimated their 
homes would sell for $10,000 or 
more.

\ M lU XI COOKING CONVENIB4CE 
WITH UFT-UF UNIT A COOKER AT 
lOW ifT COST EVERI

. .

. .

. .

Law Change 
For Rapid Action

United Nations, N. Y., Aug. 1— 
—Member countries of the 

United Nations were called on to
day to change their domestic laws 
to allow them to act quickly In 
any U. N. collective action 
against future aggression.

The proposal is one of a num
ber made by a five-nation sub
committee which has been study
ing how to strengthen the U. N. 
program of collective security by 
economic sanctions.

The proposals must be approved

RA7S23
Full <ii«d Rang* with all iMtic QiralHy Foatwra*.
LifMlp Unit convorta to  Doop Wall Cookor fo r  S to w  
Ing, Stooming, Storiliiing.
Larg* Tni*tak* Ovon hat fott, awtamotk 9wth Rutton
Frohoot.
Fa$t4l*ating Monotwb* Surfot* Unitt with 7*Hoat 
Control.
. . bIu,  manw moro axdwtiv* Univartol footorta.

KAT81S FU IXY AUTOMATIC. SAME 
IBOVE WITH UOHT AND TIMER.

ONLY * 2 1 9  * ’  R«g.S249.9S
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SMOKt U66 Ot ^

S T O P  S M O K I N G
T h s lo s y W o y

try III# pioamnt trMtMrt
for fhof fobeecR hoblt.

n ic o -s t o p
rotfovM Ihrt erwrlRS rt one*.

IT W ORKS
M  NieMTtr M *

Arthur Drug Stors
642 MAIN STREET
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Notice
Notice is hereby give$ that a 

Special Meeting o f The ..Eighth 
School A.. UUllUes District of 
Maortiester, Conn., will be held 
on Tuesday Night, August 7 , 195L 
at 7:30 p. m. in the aseeYnbly Hall 
at the Hollister St. Sohool for the 
followii^ purposes, to wit:

1st To choose a Moderator.
2nd To elect a person to  The 

Board o f Directors to fill the un* 
expired term of Howard Keeney, 
resigned.

3rd To transact any Other 
business proper tor come before 
said meeting.
The Eighth School and Utilities 
District.

Roy 8. Warren 
President

Dated at Manchester. Conn., 
this day o f July, 195L

O k^A hiD

a r / o n

Genuine Mahogany 
18th Century Tables

A sale special. . .  if priced at 
ceiling would be nearly $5.00 
more. Beautiful Grand i Rapids 
warranted craftmanship.
Hand rubbed finish, stain re* 
sistant tops. See these tomor
row!

your choice of 
6 styles

BUDGET TBRMSt MiaU dowa pojFineat oadt many montks Wpi
Closed Wedneadajr at Noon . . .  Open Thurtdajr ^  t

Open Other Dnya S to 6;M
FBEE PABKINO In enr paved lot on Mala Street beside el 
, otora . . .m m  nM tM  In enttm Mock asoth at KeMh’B store.

Headliner Values
Keith's A *■*1

HDMEFURNISHINGS

Swirl
Think of i t . . . lovely period reproductions in 
beautiful swirl mahogany, hand rubbed to a 
lustrous satin-glow' . , . at a low, low price 
like this! Suite includes 5-drawer bow front 
chest, sleigh-type bed and a bow front 4- 
drawer dresser and mirror. Additional and 
optional pieces in open stock at savings. August Special 

3-piece suite

AIro In Stock I
m Double droMcr 

and mirror
• ChciiUon-chrat
• Night R tan dm
• Twin beds

't

MASTERCRAFT 
HOOKED RUGS

8 X 12 rIzc 
Reg. $1.59.96 *139

t •
* «•*' ’k

a \  I

I
'i t .

I .

/■ I

Save $20.95 on these 9 x 12 
handmade hooked rugs; 
heavy all wool yarn. Avail
able in matching patterns 
in sizes down to 2 x 4 .  Mel
low color.s.

6 6 X 9 H V ieA  . .  . . . $79 .95
• 4 x 6  sizea . • . . .  $34 .95
• 3 x 5  s izes........  $21 .95
• 2 x 4  .sizes.......... $11 ,95

Group 
r Styles

Custom Built

SOFAS
*169
choice of styles

Luxurious custom crafted 
sofas, tailored in decorators 
fine covers, trimmed with 
yards o f sweeping fringe . • •

4

Period style 5-piece dinette 
set at"a money-saving August 
8ale price. Duncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf table and choice of five 
different styles of chairs.

Decorated 
Boston Rocker

» 2 3 - 5 »
Famous "Nichols and ^ 
Stone" reproduction . . .  * 
ebony black enamel, gold 
Btencilled. Same choir in 
mellow maple, $21.50.-’

August Special

Bercelo Heertsever Choir

I

Rcadt Rest! Relax!

_  *139
Built for scientific concentrated re
laxation . . .  eases your tensions, gives 

our heart a lift. No other chair is 
:e it. Automatically self-adjusting 

upholstered in washable plahtic.

Gold Bond Imperial Luxury 
Mattress or Boxspring

Reg. $39.96, save $10. A su- 
T-coil innerspring unit, up- 

:ered with layers of firm
___  Sturdy roll edge and a
woven stripe tick. Boxspring 

ntchinir tick. See them!

$ 2 9 . 9 5
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Gather*
to Be Hch) at Rock*

for Famfliee
tu t  Acrm ntod Pleate to to 

in RoekvUI* nmt Bundny, 
.aO i tt  1:00 ^  m. t r  J « ^  
lU who art m«mb*r» of tne
tticut au to  Ouard. Ind Ba^
HRadquBTiert Company of

pU” lc area located -tn 
taar of The Benson TOieviaion 

01.jN i LoiifFiow street h «  Dmb 
Bi a A  at ihalr disposal by L t 
•fimMi. Headquarters Company 
OfemmufiicatloRs Officer. Fln^ 
pillion and an abundant supply of 
wBod are an hand for the conven- 
lance of the outdoor chefs.

tb e  officers and enlisted men 
of ReadquarUrs Gompany had 
their o»ortunlty to become bet
ter acquainted durlnff the recent 
encampment held at Camp L^dfo 
tn NianUc. Conn. Noyr they feel 
that a picnic wW prorlde a suit
able eettinf bi which the wivee of 
the married men and girl friends

of the lees fortunate slnffle fel
lows can alao get to know each
other. It t»

nothing cements fnendsmp 
qulU like mustard or c a ^ p  
»Uled orer a nsw aklrt or a tlny- 
nner tramping through a plateof 
aandwlches belonging to a newly
made aequaintanee.

An Invitation has been eatend- 
fod to the Bnd Battalion C om n^di 
W  Lt. Cot F. B. Johnson and his 
[ffaw to bs on hand for the occa
sion, Several of the offlceis have 
Indicated that they can sttwd.

So fshows. If you missed the 
announcement at the Armory last 
Monday night make plans now 
to be on hand. Take your chow 
and drinks, your wlvsa. kids, girl 
friends and anything els# that you 
can have fUn with.

Louisiana Shifts 
Probe of Slaying

New Orleane, Aug. The
Hwamp murder mystery today 
shifted beck to New Orleanr. 
where it started more than two
years ago.

Involved are an unidentified 
corpse which cannot be found In 
Potter’s field, and two prisoners.

Sheriff Frank J. Oancy of Jef
ferson Parish, across the Missis

sippi river from Nsw Orleana«^a^fi 
murder charges have been drop
ped there and the two 
will he released today to New Or
leans ParUh authorities.

fftiey are John C. Harper, 40, 
aliaa w m  Jones, and Donald Eas- 
terwood. 36. They wera e e r ^  
•Utlon attendants In Nsw Or
leans when a man was killed at 
the station and his body dumped 
Into the swamps near Gretna, In
Jefferson Parish.  ̂ , ,

Sines the killing took place in 
Orleans Perish. Sheriff aancy 
said, the dlsposiUbn of the case 
Is up to New Orleans Parish au
thorities.

A n O rchid F or Jesslo

Miae^Jeasle M. Reynolds, so
cial service worker of the towa, 
who completed thirty years of 
continuous service today, was 
presented with an orchid and 
a number of beautiful bou
quets, In recognition of the 
event, by her assodatea at the 
Municipal building. She also 
received congratulatory mes- 
sagea and good wishes for 
health and happiness and many 
more years of service for the 
town.

Classified Advertising
SBC PAG E FOURTEEN

H fo r  Sale 72 Hoofwa for Sale

ICANCHESTBR Oresn section — 
Five rooms bn one floor with 
glassed In sun porch. Immacu
late throughout Xiovely grounds. 
Garage, automatic hot water. 
Only $10,606. Schwarts Real Es
tate. Manchester 8271. Hartford 
5-61SS.
MANCHESTER COUNTRY” 

CLUB AREA
Seven room, two bath, qual

ity home. Deaigned, built and 
occupied by an exacting build
er in community o f executive 
and profeaBionaLfamflies. Well 
landscaped lot, attached ga
rage, exceptionally large night 1 
dub type recreation room. ’

to '

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realtor 
Hartford, Conn.

For Appointment To See Call
WILLIAM M. McBRIDE 

Manchester 4816
BOLTON—^Very comfortable home, 

7 roome. all Improvements, 8 
garages. Bam, poultry houses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery. One acre. Close to school 
and transportation. $14,500. Cash 
nieded $4,500. For appointment 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

MANCHBSTBRr- S-room hotise, 
in good condition. Oil beat, auto
matic hot water heater, combina
tion storm windows and screens.

HIGH STREET—Single home, 3 
rooms first floor, 3 bedrooms, 
sewing room and bath second 
floor. Completely renovated. New 
aluminum combination window 
and screena, new heating system 
with oil heat, new kitchen cabi
net sink, new two-car garage 
with ameslte drive. Owner anxious 
to sell. If you are looking for a 
comfortable home at a reason
able price call R. T. McCann, 
ReeJtor. Phone 7700.

Lots for Sale 78

Axel A. Oeberg
Axel A. Osberg, 59, of North 

Coventry, custodian at the Mans
field Training school, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday. following a short Illness.

Formerly connected with the 
New London Branch of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, he was a 
member of Union Lodge, A. F. and 
A.M. of New London. Sphinx Tern- 

1e of Hartford, the Bedouin 
hrine club of New London, the 

Omar Shrine club of Manchester 
and the Central Presbyterian 
church of Buffalo, N. Y.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Margue
rite Smith Osberg; a son, Freder
ick T. Osberg of Buffalo; four 
q>rothers, Anders Osberg, Alf Os
berg, Morgan Osberg and Kurt Os
berg. also of Buffalo, and two els- 
ters In Sweden.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at the Potts Funer
al Home, Hertel avenue, Buffalo, 
and burial will be in Elmtown cem
etery, Tonawanda, N. Y.

Friends may call at Jthe Wat
kins Funeral Home, 143 East Cen
ter street, this evening from 7 to 
10. Members of the Omar Shrine 
club In Manchester are requested 
to pay their respects to Mr. Osberg 
during these calling hours.

I Local Stocks
quotations furalsbed By 

Cobora B ailddlobrook, Ine. 
1:00 P. M* Prioos 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ..

Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust . . .
Phoenix Stale Bank 

and Trust . . . . . . . .  61
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F ir e .................   54 57
Hartford Fire 137 132
National Fire ............  59
Phoenix ......................  $1

S3

28
72
58

38

30
76

64

61 
85

Life and Indemnity Ine. C'os.
98 
82 

126

TWO FINE loU each 90 x 300! In- 
qulro 103 Avery street. William 
McNall..

Aetna Casualty . . . .  93
Aetna Life ............ 78
Conn. General .......... 121
Hartford Steam Boil. 32 H 35
Travelers ..................  560 580

Public CtUltlee 
Conn. Light, Power. . 14Vi
Conn. Power ............ 36
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  35
So. New England 

Tel. 31 Vi

levi
38
48
37

83 Vi

Says Truce 
Line to Be
Defensible
(Continued from Page One)

would have strong defense post- 
tons, the Reds have tried t6 get 
all of North Korea again- in Com
munist control while leaving the 
south to Allied forces. This would 
be a return to the situation which 
existed before the Communist as
sault last summer.

At the moment, Acheson said, 
truck t^ks seem to be stalM . The 
negotiators have had several 
fruitless meetings 

Acheson also said that Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway and his del
egation to the Kaesong meetings 
have handled their share of the 
negotations forcefully and sound
ly* Not Deadlocked

Rogers Outing
Plafis AU Set

A _

Local and C^odyear 
Plant Employeea to Go 
To Middlefield
AU preUxninary plans for the

14th Annual Rogers Corporatlou
Outing at Happy Acres in Middle*
field. August n , have been com*
pleted. It was announced here to
day.

Buses have been chartered for 
the outing and wUl leave fTom 
Goodyear and Manchester at 6:30 
a. m. on the outing day. An ex
tra bus has been scheduled to 
leave from Davla Park in Daniel- 
eoff at 8:45 a. m.

Three eoftbaU gemes will high
light the sporta program of the 
day. The first will be staged at 
11:80 a. m. between the Manehes-
Ur employees and the Goodyear

A u ^  Robert J. Scballer (left), of Manchester Motor fialea, Inc.. Man- staff Uam. The winners will play
Acheson did not express «ither i j  j  Phelan (right), o f Freano MoUr Sales, Frssno, ]the Goodyear Oak Lodge team for

optimism Calif., go Into a huddle with O. R. Jones, Oldsmoblle ztntnX sales the Corporation tlUe at 3 p. m. At
saŷ  tlTa* were d ^  quarterly meeting of the Oldsmoblle Dealer CouncU |i p. m., the Goodyear Girls wUl

locked.
He declined to state precisely 

what the U. N. negotiators were 
seeking in the way of a buffei 
zone location. Other officials havi

progreis of manager, at tjie quarterly meeting of the Oldomobtle D ^ e r  CouncUwould say that they were dead- | jjich  i
------------ ■ t

Oldsmoblle's quarterly Dealer
Council concluded a two-day ses
sion at the plant tn Lansing re

made clear that the U. N. proposal I cently with discussion of the pre
fer an armistice line is based on (ju^tlon and sales outlook for the
he present battle line.

The Pyongyang (North Korean) 
Radio said the U. N. seeks a line 
running from Kosong, 37 miles 
north of the S8th parallel on the 
east coast, to the On^ln peninsula

The
added:

remainder of 1951. Twenty-four 
dealers from 24 Oldsmoblle sales 
zones throughout the country met 
with J. F. Wolfram, vice president 
of (General Motors and Oldsmo- 
hlle’s general manager; G. R. 

on the west coast. TTie broadcast jones, general sales manager; and

Manufacturing Companies

. . . . . .
. .

. . . . . . .

. .
. . . . .

Fred R. Dart
The funeral of Fred R. Dart, of

_____  ___ 56 Baldwin road, who died at his
CHOICE OmmsrcUl and Indus-1 home Monday morning following 
trial locations for sale or lease. 18*̂  extended illness, was held at 
Attractly, Suburban Real- 2:30 thl. afternoon at the Watklna
ty Oo„ Raaltora. 48 Perkin, I

Am. Hardware ........
Arrow Hart and Heg. 
Also. Spring 
Bristol Brass 
Collins 
Em-Hsxt 
Fafnlr Bearing 
Hart A Cooley 
Landers, Frsry, Clk. 
LaPolnte Plascombld 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg...............
Stanley Works com.
Torrington ...............
Terry Steam

20 Vi
53 
32 
15

190 
74 
40 
43 
25 Vs 
3\  

40 
26̂ 3 
18
54 
32 
92

street Tei 8215 Hunt pastor of the Second Con
ational church, officiated and

CHOICE TWO mountain lota . 1  Werner preaided at
Ideal imnch home location N «ir tha organ. Burial waa tn tha Eaat
Mancheetar. Horace Floto. Phoe- cemetery. «  4 - i o.s 1Bearers were Benjamin Housel,

Herman Behrend. Albert C. Miller,nix street, Vernon.

Union Mfg..................... 19
if. 8. Envelope Com. 72 
U. S. Envelope Pfd. . 62
Veeder-Root................  37 Vi

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate marketa.

224
56 
35 
17

210
79
43
46
27 Vi 
4\  

42
29 Vi 
20
57 
34 Vi

102 
22 
77 
68 
40 Vi

other top executives to discuss 
Thus the Americans try to rob I subjects of mutual factory-dealer 

a large territory inside North Ko- interest.
rea. The Americans are making have found these Dealer
every effo.*t to avert the arrival of | Council meetings to be very bene

ficial both to the Oldsmoblle Divl-

COLUMBIA LAKE—A nle. lot 1 •**^„*'- Maxwell
located on the water front of thU V *** Roblneon.
beautiful lake. Hat a frontage of« 4bK Sunset RebeUsh Lodge, of which

peace to Korea.
Rapa Hungaiy Moves 

Acheson also accused Hungary's 
Communist government today of 
Nazl-like deportatlbns of its own 
citizens.

He said the United States is 
noting “the identity of individual 
Hungarian officials, including the 
highest authorities" who have 
any responslbblllty for such 
“w'holesale persecution.”

And. as President Truman did 
last Friday, Acheson said thla 
country will present to the' Unit
ed Nations evidence bearing on 
thla "grossest brutality." Mr. 
Truman described the Hungarian 
government's conduct “ infamous."

On other matters Acheson told 
his news conference:

1. The Czechoslovak Commu
nist government has rejected an 
American appeal for one of its 

An Indiana sheriff says he i embassy officials to visit Asso- 
smokes 25 cigars a day Probably ] ciated Press Correspondent Wil- 
left over from his campaigning, Uam N. Oatis in prison. Acheson 
days 1 said the United SUtea. in fact, has

play tha Manchester Girls.
In addition to softball, thosports 

Sion and to the partidpatlag I program will include several run- 
dealers," s^d Wolfram. **Tht ning races and novelty events, 
dealers are given an insight into swimming pool activities, tennis 
the problems that can be solved at matches,. horseshoe pitcldng con- 
the factory level and conalderabe testis A boat race, badminton, 
profit is derived from getting i  ping-pong and shuffle board, 
dealer viewpoints about various | Dancing has been scheduled at 
phases of the Oldsmoblle pro- the Happy Acres Lodge rooms for 
gram." « 2 p. m.. following a chowder par

During the meeting the dealers ty. 
were conducted on tours of the A full course barbecued steak 
Oldsmoblle "Rocket" engine, final dinner will start at 4 p. m. to be 
assembly and forge plants. Other followed by presentation of major 
Oldsmoblle executives partidpat- awards at the grove for the final 
ing In the round table besidee Wol-1 major event of the day. 
fram and Jones Included H. N.
Metsel, chief englneev; D. C. Burn-

. .

heard nothing satisfactory on the 
Oatis case from the Czechs and it 
has in mind taking actions in ad
dition to those aiivady taken
against Czechoslovakia.

2. The United States intends 
to go ahead with plans for a meet
ing in San Francisco September 4 
to sign a Japanese peace treaty 
despite proposals from various 
governments for changes In the 
treaty. The latest such proposals 
came from India.

3. Plans for a meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty council are 
now being considered by the coun
cil's deputies at London. Actually, 
it is knowm that arrangments for 
a session in Ottawa In September 
are well advanced.

4. If the Russians arc willing to 
print anything from United States 
official sources in their Moscow 
press, they should print the Con
gressional resolution forwarded to

ham. manufacturing manager; ^ 0  R i t p  R l^ inC F A
3. C. Stamaman. chief insp^tor, | u r i U g B

the Soviet governmant by Presl- * O w i l C F  6  A l T C S t
dent Truman which seta forth
American friendship with the So- i x  dog owmsd by Norman I* 
Viet people. That was A c h ^  s Marchaad. 26. of 97 Harlan road, 
res^nw  to inquiries about wlwtt- ^ young girl Monday night and

toTaSJ**  ̂ Joufd *rrest Of Marchand
liarilyn McLougbHn of 437

j ; ; t 3 ; “t t^ ''“that" hU aiticla' 1 
obvioualy worried Soviet laadera Warden Lee Fracchla waa notified 

by hospital authoritiss o f the ac
cident and upon investigation, 
Fracchla fetmd the dog waa net 
wearing a Hoenae. -The girl was 
treated for a bite on the knee 
and discharged. Ftacchia made

because they had to make such a 
long answer to it

About T  owu
First Lt. Samuel J. Turklngto^ 1 arrest thla morning.

Jr„ U8AF, left this morning by 
plane from Bradley Field for Patrolman Henry Gauruder a^ 

retted Daniel Smith, 63, of 95 Cen<Camp Stoneman. Calif. Lieuten-
ant Turklngton spent several days street tor Into^cation In Can 
leave at his home. He la the son ter I^rk today also
of Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktng- 
ton.

Both caaes will be presented in 
Town Court Friday morning.

125 feet, and plenty of shade 
treea, hard road, exclusive sec
tion. Priced right. Box O. Herald.

Mr. Dart w u  a member, paid laat
na

BUILDING LOTS. Bartholomew. 
Andover. Call Manchester 2-0511.

respects, and King David Lodge. 
I. O. O. F., of which the deceased 
was also a member, conducted a 
service at the funeral home, in 
charge of Noble Grand Ernest Cbx 
with Gordon Calkins, chaplain.

Resorl Property for Hnle 7 i
nicely landscaped lot. Full price 1 COVENTRY LAKE— Furnished
$11,500. Alice dampet. Phone 3 
4548 or 3-0680.

SUMMIT Street—408. AttracUve 
five-room home. Custom built 
1941. Three bedrooms, two baths, 
(one stall shower) cabinet kitch
en with dining area, living room 
13 % 30. Screened porCh, two 
fireplacea. oil heat. Landscaped lot 
fiO X ISO.^Owner moving. SO-day 
occupancy. Call Anderson. Thitry 
and Mahar, Real Eetate - Insur
ers. Hartford 8-6238 or 8-4184.

DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 112 Bissell 
street.

SUNNY CAPE COD. close to 
Hartford bus and Parkway. 4 

' rooms and bath on first floor, ex
pansion upstairs, fireplace, full 
basement has hatchway, hot 
water oil heat. Complete acces
sories. Douglas Blanchard. Real
tor. 5447.

VERY CLEAN 6^oom Cape Cod 
with oil heat and automatic hot 
water on deep w*ell landscaped lot 
Cash payment to veteran $2,450, 
to non-vsteran $3,100. Douglas 
Ranchard, Realtor. 5447.

■ ■' ' • » ■■■ I ■

LIVE BETTER FOR 
LESS MONEY

This lovely larger resilience 
have a new owner, prob

ably a professional or busi- 
man. .First floor has 2 par- 
Icirs, dining room, large mod
ernized kitchen, downstairs 
convenience. Second floor has 
four bedrooms and bath, com
plete accessories, large level 
rieasantly landiscaped lot. 
B ^ y  walk to all schools. A 
tkrifty purchase for $4,50Q 
efiah payment and terms to 
m it your budget. Phone me 
t ^ y  for appointment and let

summer eottags, four largs rooms 
and porch. Lot has 110' frontage 
and good dspth. Close to lake 
with lake privileges. Excellent 
buy at $2 ,9 0 0 . Elmore Turking- 
ton. Agent. Coventry 7-6397.

Huburban for Sale 75
VERNON—Four bedrooms. tile 
bath second floor. Living, dining 
and brsakfaat rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry first' floor, 
hot water oil heat. Artesian tery. 
well. Three-car garage. Five 
acres, near new school. Price 
$14,500 Henry Escott Agency, 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es
cott). Manchester 3683 or 2-1795.

Mine Margaret Hyde
Largely attended funeral serv

ices were held In St. Mary's Epis
copal church yesterday afternoon 
at two o'clock for Mias Margaret 
Hyde, for many years a Naval 
nurse. Rev. Richard B. Kalter 
officiated and Organist John 
Cockerham presided at the or
igan. There was a profusion of 
beautiful floral tributes.

The bearers, all nephews of 
Miss Hyde, were Wilfred and Nor
man Crosaen, Robert Hyde Smith, 
Harold Harrison, John M. Hyde. 
Stewart C. Hyde. Burial w’as in 
the family plot In the East reme-

A

ALL WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS HAVE A  V6 H.P. MOTOR*COMPRESSOR. THIS IS THE L-A-R-G -E-M * IN THE 
DUSTRY! IT MEANS LESS RUNNING —  LONGER LIFE —  SUPER4»OWER —  RIGHT N O ^ W W IN  YOU^^ SUPER
POWER MOST! RARSTOW'S IS OFFERING DOUBLE TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD REFR IG ERATO R^P TO $150.00
IN _  NOW!

COME

TOLLAND—Just 8 milts from 
Manchester Is this lovely 7 room 
ranch home with large breeze
way and garage, being sold be
cause owner is moving out of 
state. Beautiful view from 4.7 
acres of land. This home has just 
been completed and haa a cellar. 
Full price $17,500. Cash down 
$5,000. Douglaj  ̂ Blanchard. Real
tor. 5441.

W anted— Kefil E sU tc 77
CUNSIUKRING SEUJNQ 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to vnu. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
•>ffer for propertv See us before 
vou sell.

Phone’ 6278
BRAE* BURN REALTY

w a n t e d  -\our property to sell 
Rellabl#A ouyers waiting with 
cash. Fmancea arraagsd. We 
need 4-5-6-7 room tingles and 3- 
faml.'y bousek Howard R. Hast 
mgs t^ n e  2-1101

LIST WITH’ an artlve concern for 
reliable courtemip eervtce. * Free 
appraisal arriving At aatlafactory 
aeUlng price to you. The Allen

Mra. Josephine Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs. Jose

phine M. Johnson of School street, 
widow of John Johnson, who died 
Saturday, were held yesterday af
ternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main street, at tw o ' 
o’clock. Rev. Earl V. Sakinaon. a ; 
student pastor at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, officiated.

Bearers were James Hattin, 
John Smith, Francis Curry and 
William Curry, all grandaons of 
the deceased, and Car] Hildlng and 
Gustaf Ahderson.

Burial was tn the family plot In 
the Buckland cemetery.

JnmcG Dailey 
The funeral of Jamea Dailey of i 

28 High street, Rockville, was held 
this morning at 8:16 ^rom the T. 
P. Holloran ^neral Home and at 
nine o'clock at St. Bernard's 
church. Rockville. Rev. Thomas W. 
Shea celebrated the mass and read 
the committal service at the giAve 
in St. James’s cemetery. Mrs. An
na Pfunder was the organist and 
soloiat.

Bearers were Frank Xlra. Jo
seph Wandzy. Charles Carnes, 
Thomas Qessay, Joeeph Tracy and 
Charles Dailey.

Tm  ftt AUTOMATIC DiFKOSTm

Puhlir H«*<*iircls
Warraate«3 Deeds 

Hasel J. Trotter to Peter Mona
co and Oonslance Monaco, proper-

R ^ ty  Co. ^ cm e Manchester Robert J. Smith to Maurice O. 
__________________________ R ljisy  and Virginia B. Ripley. >

S! 8 h w  you how this lovely I T O iT T lT m iliS r^ m h 7 ;S ^  ’’T S S
me will solve your problems and quick, couitaoua, at- B < ;i5 K a u ^ ^ « r a « d

nftw and for years to come.
.1-

D oyO L A S BLANCHARD
Realtor 

Phone 6 ^ 7

REAL RANCH home value. 
houM has both attractive 

litecture and room arrange- 
eonslstlng o f living room 

looking front Urraoe. fire- 
dining room, cabinet 

.3  bedroostf. tile bath.

flelent service call, Bd Krasenlcs.
Suburban Realty Oo„ Raaltora,
49 Perkins street Phone 8215.
 ̂YOU are lAAkifi.' Raw .  1 M n to r e  FlUoramo, 66 FoUy

or .  J**® nuoramo. lU5 farm or a store just call I mail

Raymond Hills and 
Dorothy HUls, property on Bell 
street

Oartlfieato et Trade Ni

• V  ' . . V

i . >
.<•. •i'..t

6IT t o m  INSULAfD K O lD -K B n t lA O  TODAYI
Wbea defrettl Wkea eliepplee

imgerm
keep your 
ea fio^oold eoM

food yoagethene. reedy
n i u i  WMto fh«ir Im N  ytoipfa M w l

w Bm  r r s 6 5 * f  M ir fei

Come hitoeeSa# wity ONLY WdffHwghdffifi 
•hrad ynw ALL «  M f bfinaOti

PtO iT-PK H

• • a
agfOMDt
to
iMieegnc e e re w  o f ftMst

to

to toiioh—aotWng $o do.
itmr. NoYraySa jaie
toM op—aonnra,

S aaifiRaiK MHMinM eo foot even bevd*to*haip lee
fhats stay hard aO during deftoeting. Nothing rimwe»

N O D M O S n iM to to .
f u f n » i p  n k W M q g f i o i i s e

J

just
8064. Walter Olson, Realtor.

SBLLINQ TOUR property? 
Whether tt be e U>t. house or 
business in town or country, you 
wui get prompt and personal 
Mrncs by eaUlng EUswortb M lt 
ten, agent Phone 6980.

WANTED—lieUngt. Tour Inquiry 
invited. Noleharge unleas we pro
duce. Alice GUfltpet Agency. 
Phone 3-454S or 3-0680.

Bretton road, doing
Bullden and General Con

utility room with eet 
foed garage, ^  acre

loA 615J06. ______________
JMOO, Ihown by I WANTED—filngle or two-family 

Blanchard, | home in Maneheeter. Address P.
O. Boa, 766, Maacheeter.

busineee ae
Empire 
tractors, 66 Fdley street

Qait Deed# - 
The Bterliag Gonstruetkm Oo. 

to The Bterling Corp., two pleoee 
of property on ToUead turnpike.

Bepsrate deede convey vartoua 
propertlee on ToUand turnpike to 
The Sterliim Construction On. 
from the teflowihg: The Alien 
Realty Oo.; Ellen B. Price: John 
M cN ^ ; and The Mendieeter 
Trust Cb.

OTHER FROST-FREE MODELS AT |3Bf .f i  AND $3S9.fS
* STAND ARD M ODILS $199.fB AND UP • ^

WE EXPECT GOVERNMENT REGULATION W TO'BE CHANGED IN A DATS FlWM *5% TO 15% DOWN AND.FIOM II MONTHi
TIME TO 18 — COME. IN AND TALK IT OYER.

Except one denMe door model of a

A

AlterLuone and additions:
Henry J. Fey. 767 Middle tum< 
mke, east,. U io .

JUST NORTH OF POST OFnCB 
ESTABLISHED 1522 v  ^

TUNE IN WESTINGHOU8E SUMMER THEATER EVERY MONbAT.M®-!! P. Mn tYNHC-TV—rTS GOOD!
PHONE S284

Long Trail Hike Prepares  ̂
Girls* fo r  Europe Trip

IfANCHB8TDI SVBNINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. OORNm WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19?f|

j As another part of the prepara- 
,ons neceasary. (qr trip to
'urope in the summer of 1952 
‘̂ elve members of Senior Girl 

jlcout Troop One are planning a 
5 wo )veeks hiking .trip the latter 
•art of this' month on the lx>ng 
jjrail in Vermont. Inasmuch as 
rie Girl Scouts • will camp and 
tke with Girl Guides in Europe 
» t  summer it is felt that a sim- 

Jiar expedition in their own coiin- 
U of the utmost importance 

bfore attempting such experl- 
ices overseas.

360 Miles Long
The Long Trail is a hiking trail 

f/er the summits of the Green 
^lountains of Vermont, extending 
30 miles from the Massachusetts 
*:ate line to the Canadian bor- 
jer. Maintained by the Green 
;(ountaln club of Vermont as a 
.ranch of the Appalachian Trail, 
hlch runs from Maine to Geor- 

!,la, the Long Trail is available 
'/>r any hikers, with shelters. aLso 
available to anyone who \ îshes 
A use them, from four to seven 
-;iiles apart along the trail. There

g! several approaches to the 
11 and the local girls expect to 
rt their hike at Waterbury. 
'jennont, leaving by train from 

I'artford on Friday night, August 
7. ^
1 The local Girl Scouts are busy 
jow assembling the necessary 
luipment and food. Inasmuch

as they will carry all their be
longing In packs on their backs 
it is Important that these items 
be light in weight and be kept 
down to the minimum necessities. 
This takes careful planning, so 
the girls are finding out. Besides 
carrying her own sleeping bag 
and personal belongings each girl 
will carry a share of the food and 
group equipment such as first aid, 
cooking utensils and films. At 
night the girls will sleep in rude 
open-front shelters or In more lux
urious closed-iri cabins, or at 
times,, when the weather is fine, 
out under the stars. They will 
cook all their meals, aometimes 
on stoves In the lodges but more 
often ovef outdoor fireplaces.

Good Preparation
After this two weeks experi

ence of hiking over the Long 
Trail, sometimes called “a foot
path through the wilderness," the 
local Senior Scouts will certainly 
be prepared to undertake the 
rougher camping which Europeans 
do. Because the local girls will 
be "representatives of all the Girl 
Scouts in the United States, not 
only of their own community, they 
felt that tt was essential that all 
have this camping and hiking ex
perience, hence all the members 
of the troop are taking the trip 
and considering It as a prere
quisite for the more exciting Eu
ropean venture.

Insulted Editors 
Pass Dewey Talk

Singapore, Aug. 1—(^h-Singa
pore editors, miffed because they 
weren't invited to a Itmcheon hon
oring Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, re
fused today to publish his speech 
in which he appealed for better un
derstanding of America.

Dewey'a speech criticized the 
Singapore press for overemphasiz
ing atories of racial troubles in the 
United States; but editors said that 
waan’t why they wouldn't publlah 
it.

They said the reason ŵ as be
cause they had not been invited 
to the luncheon and that their re
porters and photographers cover
ing the event were rudely treated.

Dewey made the speech before 
the Commonwealth Parliamentary 
association. Top Malaya and Sing
apore leaders, including Gov. Sir 
Franklin Gimaon and Commiasion-

sr General McLaolm MacDonald, 
attended.

Before taking off for JakarU, 
Indonesia, this mornlpg. Dewey 
said he waa sorry to be mixed up 
in a presa dlsupte with v(hlch he 
had no direct connection.

Jobless Claiins
Total at 21.515

Hartford Aug. 1—(4>>—Unem
ployment compensation claims in 
Connecticut totaled 31,515 for the 
week ending July 38, the State 
Labor department reported today. 
For the last previous week the 
total was 33,554 and for the cor
responding week a year ago the 
total was 28,554.

Women filing claims totaled 18,• 
858 or 64.4 per cent o f the total 
claimants.

The department recorded 4,498 
initial claims denoting new imem 
ployment as compared with 6.270 
for the i^evious week and 3,097 
for the aame period a year ago.

Italians Favor
Jailing Lnciano

Rome. Aug. l-H^P)— A sugges
tion that Charles (Lucky) l^cia- 
no, former New York vice lord, be 
returned to the United States to 
finish his jail sentence brought 
;iods of approval today from fed- 
up Italian police.

One top police source said "the

American government sent him to 
us. We didn't want him. They had 
him in Sing Sing once and he was 
supposed to remain there for many 
years. Why did they let him out?^*

The suggestion that Luciano be 
returned to Jail was made to a U. 
8. Senate crime investigation ̂ com
mittee this week by former Con
gressman W. Ktngsland Macy )R-‘ 
NY).

The former New York vice lord, 
who recently was said to be the 
mastermind of an International

narootlea ring, waa paroled and de
ported to Italy in 1946 after serv
ing nine and a half jreani of a 50- 
years sentence for pandering.

A reliable source here said some 
50 men deported from 'the United 
States to Italy on narcotics charg
es form the core of a far-flung nar
cotics smuggling network,

Luciano who Uvea In a second 
rats Naples hotel when he Is not 
sunning himself at Capri, has la
belled the dope accueatlona "a  lot 
of baloney."
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SEPTIC TANKS
SHOULD BE GLEANED EVERY YEAR! 
For Best and Most Efficient Operation

(and not allowed to go over 18 months to 2 years under 
any circumstances).

When your septic tank, the heart o f your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to capacity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating kludge will clog and destroy the 
drainage fields.

CALL MANCHESTER 5308
McKin n e y  ir o s . s e w e r a g e  d is p o s a l  c o .

W t

Alsa
Faatnra

A
Full Lina 

of
Millor-
Forga

Manicuring
Instmnicnts

Just 250 

Reg. 1JB

SUMMER
BLOUSES

 ̂1

cA rtk u r Jb
EACH

r u a CHILDREN CHILDREN'S REG W OMEN'S SHEER

l e e K  C tp c H C d j Pedal Pushers
942 Main  St. Manchester,  Conn

aad SUITS
Shorts

KANTRUN
HOSE

51 'gauge. 15 draler. BIxra aW 
10* .̂ Slight Irregulara.

1
,1 wonderful top-fO-toe look!

n n

PAIR

OUT THEY 80 -  REOARDLESS OF COST

s* Summer Casuals
<

•' «

K h a r a f l e e c e
sweaters * skirts
with matchmate SO X

SHOES THAT SOLD
IROKEN SIZES 4 TO 9 
IS  STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
NOT A U  SIZES IN A U  STYLES

2.49

PAIR

19 > • (no’‘

Your fashion must o f the year . . •

Jantzen sweaters, skirts and sox to mix
•i'w i>.

or match; and in cloud soft
l i>0'

M

Kharafleece . . .  the wonder

5c »• '*A
^ . 1  I l f

3  ©

ft?
blend of finest worsted

1 X
4 « <• -J

wool, nylon and

miracle vicara.

O U T
TT iS Y
ngff’g

SALE
Left — FLIRTATION. 
Simply perfect with slacks 
or matching skirt. Made 
of Kharafleece, Jantzen's 
wonder yarn,~Made of 
Virgin Wool, Nylon and 
Vlcara—$9.95.

r J'*

Right is GLAMOUR 
GIRL, the classle cardigan 
with the cashmere look. 
Sixes 32-40—111,95.

• <NOTIONS
AND

SCHOOL
I-..-

SUPPLIES
/-

.NTIiON BO CK 8-#l.M
Hondreds 
items for 
and t«ck 
needs.

of nsefal 
the home 
to  ' school -f

YOUR LAST CHANCX TO SAVE ON
SUMMER CLOTHING

SEMIANNUAL INVENTORY SALE
Toppers. Lonar Costs; Dresses, Swim Saits, and Plsj Clotlie»--sIl 
rednoed to their final clesraaee price.

SOME ITEMS REDUCED UP TO 50%

’S i f t t o
COMPANION SPECIAL!

SeconS EtoteeMos  HMvy Duty
T-IDB ISO

SHEETS
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TtTrauHi We Art Mt«m»
4ilmnii at Datvolt, Ttuman at 

Datfolt. and Dafanaa tacreUry
ot WaahlBfton have an 

Boar wanad va in aCfact, the 
aai«ar o f world war 1a increaeing,

raoadliig*
*llMy may know what they are 

thDdBf, about Ihraaldant Truman 
•aid ha waa baalna hia warning on 
rtporta of which the Amartcan 
•oofle themaehraa know nothing- 
only what ha diooaea to tell them.

But ^ a  auapidon la atrong that 
they ara actually doing Juat what 
oraryona oxpaetad tham to— put- 
tfal̂ a on an exaggeratad alarm 
becauae they fear that current 
talk and dgna ot peace ^ ill make 
the Amiurlcan people—thoae Inno
cent, gullible, chUdUke morona 
who can't think §n>’thing out for 
themaelvea—relax and lower thelr 
guard la the world.

Secretary Marshall almoat said 
much. For. after he got through 

ylng that the danger o f all-out 
war la 'increasing,'* he added that 
he waa "deeply concerned" that 
^Ruaata luul apparently, trapped the 
American people Into developing 
an attitude o f letdown.

" I t  la tragic." he said, "that we 
should be ao ausceptible to propa
ganda, that a single speech would 
create a state o f mind that can 
very aerioualy react to our disad
vantage In the world picture.**

President Truman. In hia alarm, 
used two concrete statements. One 
waa to the effect that Soviet Rua- 
ala now haa "more than four mil
lion men under arms in Europe
and the Far East."■

la  this a new or startling fact ? 
I f  the Preaident'a figure is ac
curate, should we be alarmed by 
ItT Or rcaaeared? H ew  does it tie 
tn w ith anodier favorite Am eri
can ^ large— to the effect that 
Roasla never demobihsed after 
the W ar?

Riiaaia's armed forces, at the 
end o f the war. were estimated at 
S0.000.000 men.

In IMS. after three years of 
demobtilaation. the World Alma
nac eaUmatea the * strength oi 
Ruaaia'a army at from 8,500.000 
to  4,100,000.

Now, thraa years later, with the
■ world situation much hotter than.

In lOia, President Truman warns 
us that Russia haa “more than 
lour mUllon" under arms. Actual- 

i b .  the very figure which he uses 
I in an effort to alarm about Ruz- 
 ̂* ala could be used aa evidence that 
\ Ituaala haa not increased the size 

o f her army at all In the past three 
yeara, which, if  triie, would be the 
exact opposite o f alarming.

The second definite statement 
the President made was to the 
effect that "w e  know also that 
Rumania recently ordered the iri-

tbb Roastana may be reversing 
their tacUc in the instance the 
President dted, and creating such 
a gone for purposes o f of/dnae. al
though that would seem to make 

e sense. And there are even 
ona when pitparaUona for 

have an ominous aignifi- 
eaneg. But the possibility remains 
that the news o f this border tone 
can be taken two ways—and that 
the interpretation Mr. Truman 
makes o f it p»4y be the less likely.

One way to state Mr. Truman’s 
alanpihg case is to say that the 
Russians now have an army no 
trigger than they had In 1948, and 
to say that they are ihatalling 
their favorite and traditional de
fense device along the Yugoslav 
border.

W e have no instinct to take Mr. 
Truman's facts and turn them 
completely around into factors of 
reassurance. We would like to 
have this country follow a middle 
course o f atrong and watchful 
waiting for developments, avoid
ing either undue optimism or rash 
pessimism about the future. We 
believe that la the instinct of 
most Americans in the present 
world situation. We do mean to 
point out how artificial and con
trived are the arguments o f those 
who presume to Isad the Ameri
can people, but who do not trust 
the American people to have any 
common sense or intelligence at 
all. And we repeat, that the first 
mark o f any true leadership in a 
democracy Is the ability to trust 
the people themselves. Without 
that, leaders themselves are not 
worthy o f the people's trust.

Rockville

Wheels Parade
Beiiia Planned

Another Activity on 
Program Announced 
For Friday, Aug. 3
Rockville, Augu»t 1 -T h e  Rock- 

vUIe Municipal Playground will 
hold a Parade on Wheels on Fri
day. August 3rd. There will be 
prizes awarded to the prettiest
and the most . originally decorated 
vehicle on wheels. Boys and girls 
from the age of 5 to 15 may enter 
the contest. Mrs. Claire AJbom, 
playground director will announce 
the judge.a shortly. ,

Checker and lx>uiing tourna
ments are underway in the groups 
at the playground supervised by 
Joan Konarski and Lillian Mazew- 
skl. The bowlers a e bowling five 
strings each week and the child 
with the highest average at the 
end o f five week.s will be the bowl
ing champion. The checker tour
nament will t*c an elimination con
test.

Roleaalng Workers
An increasing number o f em

ployes o f the Hockanufii Mills of 
the M. T. Stevens A Sons Com- 
|)any are l)eing released each week 
as the w'ork In their particular de
partment is finished. Unofficial 
rumors have It that the work will 
all he completed about the middle 
of August.

Rand Concert
The Rockville Goodfellowship 

Band w ill give a concert this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the band 
stand in the center of the city. 
This Is the second municipal con
cert of the season.

OUing Talk
Home Demonstration Agent

Cora H. Wobh of Rockville will go 
to Somers this evening to discuss

North Cbrllalo atrett, Philadel
phia, died Monday in Philadelphia. 
She waa a form er reaident of 
Rockville. Bealdea her huaband 
aha teavea two brothera, Loula 
M ott o f Myatlc and Andrew Mott 
o f W eal Hartford: tw o aiatera, 
Mra. Helena Fahey o f Olaaton- 
bury and Mrs. Emma Tennert of, 
Rockville. aeveral nlecaa and 
nephewa. The funeral w ill be held 
Friday at 8:15 a.m. at tha Burke 
Funeral Home and 9 a.m. at St. 
Bemard'a church. Burial w ill be 
in 8t. Bemard'a cemetery. The 
funeral home w ill be open Thuri- 

i day from 3 to 10 p.m. for the con
venience o f ftienda.

Baaebsdl
The American Dye nine 

play the Paganl Brothers team 
this evening at 8 J5  p.m. in the 
Rotary a u b  baseball league game 
at Henry Park.

Funeral
The funeral of James Dailey, 87, 

o f 38 High street, Rockville waa 
held thi.s morning at the Hollor- 
an Funeral Home in Manchester 
and at. St. Bernard's church in 
Rockville. Burial waa In SL  
James's cemetery In Manchester.

Interviewer Hera
An lnter\Mewer for the Hamil

ton-Standard Company is at the 
Council rooms In Rockville today 
and tomorrow for the purpose of 
conferring with anyone who 
wishes employment with that 
company.^

Chewing Wrigley’ s
Spearmint Helps
You On Your Job

Poland Is Warned

.. .......^ _  _______  chewing keeps the
freezing of vegetables and fruit at mouth moist, re- 
the session o f the Somers Grange. ! fr^nes you, and so

Many pwplefind 
that chewing on a 
good, smooth piece 
of Wrigley's Spear
mint Gum is a real 
help during working 
hours. The pleasant

Molotov’s assertion in Warsaw
that '•Tito can't last" is now being
follow'ed up by the trial o f nine
Polish officers who. If they are
guilty as charged, apparently
made the mistake of thinking that
Tito can last, and the even more [ «
grievous mistake of thinking that 
Poland might Imitate Tito.

Both developments— Molotov’s 
warning and the approaching trial 
— represent the Soviet’s way of 
warning the Polish people not to 
be getting any ideas of throwing 
o ff the Russian yoke. Both repre
sent, as well, an admission from 
the Soviet that all is no f well in 
Poland.

So, by every means at Russian 
dispo.sal. the Russian grip on Po
land is being clamped tighter. But 
the one technique which might 
really hold Poland so close that 
no one could ever take it away, so 
close that it would have no In
stinct to follow* Tito, that tech
nique Russia does not know* how to 
use. That would be the technique 
of giving the Polish nation free
dom and respect and neighborly 
cooperation in the direction of 
prosperity and peace. That w*ould 
be the unbeatable foreign poUcy 
for Russia Unfortunately for Ih*- 
individuals who crushed, but 
fortunately for the w^rld. the Rus- 

i Bians play not the partners, but 
the mastera.

Mra. Raymond II. Fahey 
Mrs. Mary (M ott) Fahey, wife 

o f Raymond H. Fahey o f 2316

24 H o u r
Am bulance

Service

helps your work gu smoother and easier 
And the cost is so srnall yovi chew 
this healthful, delicious gum ofter 
every day.

Wrigley's Spearmint Chewing Guir 
has been a favorite in New England for 
generations. Its fine quality is the result 
of time-tested methods developed and 
perfected by a concern that makes only 
chew ing gum. Be sure to get the origin 
nal W rigley 's  Spearmint Chewing 
Gum. Look for the green spear on the 
package.

f|0R YOUR PROTECTION
• Fully Equipped
• Completely Modern
• Immediotoly Avoilob^^

AF-na

W m . P.Quish
? ?5 Main St

PHONE MANCHESTER 434^

C H IM N E Y S
Cleaned, Repaired. Rebuilt. E.v- 
pert Roofing and Gutter Work.

J A N S S O N
TeL 8outli Cos*entry 7-fi261

SHOP IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED STORE

Here Are A  Few  Services
T h a t M arlow ’ s Shoe D e p t O ffe rs :

nee

Dewey At Singapore

i

Governor Thomas Dewey, in 
Singa^)ore. encountered the "C i
cero race incident." Americans 
are likely to encounter that inci
dent, for some time to come, when
ever they travel in sections o f the 
world where the white race itaeli 
is not predominant.

CJovernor Dewey, to his credit, 
met it head on.

He said he was "shocked to 
find that an incident o f racial 
prejudice involving a few hundred 
people out o f a nation o f 150,- 
000,000 people is front-page news 
In Singapore and elsewhere, and 
is considered worthy of a fourr 
column photograph on the front 
page.

"There la no excuse." Governor

•  Good Shoe Repair S
•  Service While You
•  Orthopedic Service
•  Shoes Cleaned and Dyed Any Color
•  Golf Shoes Pespiked With Philip's Detachable Spikes
•  Shoes Made Longer, Wider, Narrower
•  Shoes Restyled
•  Shoes Made Toeless

««GOOD SHOE REPAIRS PAY”

FOR EVERYTHING

SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL

SHOP Î * OUR AIR-CONDITIONED STORE

Dewey continued, ‘‘for u t Incident 
haliitM U movMl out of a atretch’i racial or relifloua or national
et land thirty miles wide, along the 
Tugoalav border. Bulgaria and 
Hungary hav. done the um e 
thing. MUitary preparaUona have 
been going on tn thoae tone, along 
the border. AcUone Uke theae are 
• r ta ln ly  no indication o f peaceful
intanUona.”

.

. Aasaaaed with more intelligence 
Mr. Truman haa.brought to 

b w  oo. them, they might indeed 
; )* • • • •  Indication o f peaceful in- 
fe «t lon a  Normally, a nation which

aggnaalon acroia a 
M vder dpaa not begin by making 
^atanUtloua pnparatlona for it  of 
" 1 ^  natura. Rathar tiu a  create 
m y  aiwh disturbaaee, It would ex- 
• fd jft  arary last Ingenuity, to keep 
itVdttatcgy aacret; and to make tu

Pi^epwntioaa in the area 
molesting c irilan  life. 

ZMrtbertnara, meh a dea ling o f 
io m  Is a  traditional Rub-

I t w a ^  tor dafMH. not
M iO ft  tiM Ifict wftr*

fran Hitter 
oooM. the 

•  aone crealtd

abuse by one group or another. 
But to present the occurrence of 
such an incident as the major 
news from the United SU Ua bn 
any day Is shocking and groariy 
misleading.

"W hat I s  wholly ignored Is that 
the incident shocked the public 
conscience and waa abhorrent to 
all our people. *-and was both 
vigorously suppressed and prose
cuted by public authortUes. This 
is the true refiecUon o f tha Ameri
can point of view which I find en
tirely omitted."

W e are not perfect. Further
more. periiape we ourselves assd 
to develop some understanding o f 
Juat how closely tha rest o f the 
world watches ua for our Imper
fections. We need to recognise Juat 
how senslUve an actual majority 
o f the whole world’s population la 
to the oolor laaue. But I f  our Im- 
P«rfectlona are ntwa, so la the 
■truggle era sro oontlausUy mak
ing against thsm, W s bavs a  prob- 
tem. sa4 ws srs trying to  solve it
Our effort, and Ua successes, dc- 

thsarbord^r. U s ! Serve attention along with om 
e r s ^  •  fo r t ified ; failure^

ij.

Watkins desk, chair ='mp

make a perfect spot for

2

correspondence

One of A Kind Desks, not illustrated: 
,̂$135.00 Statton Maple Kneehole, 22 x 46 . 
$99.96 Maple Governor Wiiithrop Desk . . .  

$139.60 Maple Secretary, Ogee feet 

$166.00 Mahogany Kneehole Desk

» a a e

Polished Brass Can- 
dlestlck Desk Lamps 
with brass studded 
red or green shades. 
Were $4.50.

3.85

Leather T o p  Desks 74*50
(Above) Chippendale Kneehole Desks in richly fin
ished mahogany veneers and gumwood with to*the- 
floor plinth bases; double-deep file drawer. Colo
nial brass handles. Top protected by three gold 
tooled leather panels. Were |8d.95.

Transfitional Sheraton Desk Chairs; ma* 
hogany finish; were $19.95........15«85

One-of-a-Kind Desks, not illustrated;

$259.00 Knotty Pine Desk, leather top . . .  .210.00

$64.00 Mahogany Kneehole D e s k ............... 55.00

$110.00 Mahogany Kneehole D e s k ............. 95.00

$69.50 Mahogany Kneehole D e s k ............... 49.

(Lieft) Colonial candlestick-wit., 
saucer Desk Lamp of polished soli, 
brass with galleried metsl shadesj 
red tole finish, decorated in gol 
Formerly $9.95.

M aple Desks 69*50

M E  IIS ^  MafieJieden

Regularly $82.00 Solid Ma* 
pie Desks with bracket 
bases as shown; 8 smooth, 
gliding drawers including a 
file drawer; Colonial brass 
handles. Top measures 22 x 
44 inches. Limited stock.

Solid Maple - and - bin 
wood-scat Hitchcock Sit 
Chair makes a stron 
sturdy desk chair . .82.1

*, •» >

•1.-
'.<,v
•>

• I
14.75

Reg. $19.96 (3) Watkii 
fonn*litting wood si 
Lawn Chairs comes in gli 
tening white enamel. Rus 
resistant hardware.

time start enjoying your

a l l  y e a r  r u g s, •
this Summer!

Reg. $12.50 Aluminu 
Yacht Chairs have fl 
arms (not shown). (( 
Green, (1) Blue, (2) Yello 
Duck Covers.

I V

,* ,
They're so crisp and cool underfoot. . .  that's why Deltox F i^ r  Kugfi 
are so popular during Summer; why we stock more b o w . Yet niase 
same rugs give gay, cheerful decorating effect to any room all year 
'round • • • and at low, low cost! * *

9x12 Delfield 19*95
,1

9x12 Delvogue^

Plaid design at a popular price. 
Green.lRose, Blue, Gray or Beige..
8 X lO/Poot Size............. 18.95
6 X §^'oot S ize................. ,13.50
FiVlTother sizes from 27 x 54 inch 
to 9 X 12 feet to order.

Delfiber 21*95,
Delvogueŝ m perfectly

igs
textured' with
broadloom D^ibersara

W ITKIIS
yam.
8 X 10 Foot 8iaa «• *«•
6 x 9  Foot Bias • • »**«a • 14*80
T «t iw r frsa i ST X 84 ta ^
IS  X 18 fM t to order, as well 
special sisee any length!

E«f. $17.60 (2) Watkii
Mi
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Town Budget Adopted 22 Work Hour

Only T w o  Cuts M ade

unlona achieve their goala." 
..... court made itttila  week/ln 

 ̂ , the Norwalk Tcachera association
T o  Snvi» K itten c"®l O  o U v e  I V I l l - d t  I organise, they do

not have the right to strike 
agaihat the public welfare. Svirl-

the groat m ajority o f tnataneea
through the peaceful procedures of 
representation elections, conducted 
either by the National Labor Re

lations boards 
agencies.

_____  _ _  _________  _ Jenner made the first Inocula-
lationa Board, by state labor re- tlon for smallpox In 1798.

motherlesa 10-day.ol(l kitten about | *MMtatlon* and *ArbttVa'-

Cl «  A j  • would influence the tax rate is
S a l a r y  A n j U 8 l i n e n i »  j amount of money remaining In

Be Made Until Ke-,
port o f Wages Commit 
teh o f D ilators Givei

Ifanriieeter w ill operate on a 
$8,118,887 budget for the 1B51-52 
fiscal year. A t  a special session 
last night, the Board of Directors 
approved the budget as recom
mended by Genera! Manager 
George H. Waddell but with two 
cuts totaling $2,088. WaddeU’s 
origtflel budget was $3,120,425.

The directors also approved a 
$331,437 appropriation for the 
town-owned .W ater department.^ 
This amount Is not part of the 
taxable budget since the depart- 
ipent operates on its own income.

The school budget of $1,381,305 
had already b^on approved by the 
directors at a previous meeting. 
The total appropriation was 
passed subject to an amendment 
that the general manager make 
no salary adjustments until a re
port >e made by the Board’s Wage 
comrrtittee consisting of Direc
tors W alter Mahoney, Ray S. 
Warren and John l.#appen.

The Development Commission 
was the subject of some discussion 
last night with Director Mahoney 
objecting to a $2,760 Item for the 
printing o f brochures. He ques
tioned Manchester’s need for such 
a  commission at the present time. 
General Manager Waddell and a 
majority o f the directors fe lt that 
the commission is needed and 
should be continued.

Many Conferences
Last flight's session brought to 

a close a series o f budget talks un
usual in that several department 
heads w*ere called in to answer 
queries concerning their requests. 
In the past, Waddell has answered 
all questions since he spends sev- 

I cral hours in conference with the 
heads each year before presenting 
his recommended budget to the 
directors. These sessions resulted 
this year in the departmental re
quests being reduced $126,519.

A  political undercurrent has 
marked the sessions. The great 
hulk o f the questioning has been 
done by Democratic Directors 
Katherine Bourn and Melvin 
Hathaway. Some of the Republi
can directors have stated that the 
talks have been mostly a waste

the size o f a fa t cigar is safe to
day. thanks to the efforts of 22 
men.

The men worked an hour yes
terday to free the kitten from a ' 
wall where it was bom.

TTie kitten’s mother died Mon
day. apparently after being hit by 
a car.

Employes o f an electrical sup
ply company called the Society for 
the Prevention o f Cruelty to Ani
mals when they heard the kitten 
crying.
 ̂ An SPCA agent and 21 other 
men worked with hammers, saws 
and chisels to free the kitten, 
which was turned over to the
SPCA.

The mother had crawled about 
15 feet through the wall to give 
birth to the kitten. .

tion did not comment on the 
servation on the use of the strike, 
he said:

"Unions obtain recognition Ifl MOVIES

OLDER FOLKS YOUR VACATIIW

OFTEN HAVE
TIRED" BLOOD
TOO

I yoot colof ll ted Bnd
tn* chi

Denies Comiiioii

. itecet *f« Ai high
Toor blooid is below j»tf. Then k'l 

lime to trr icieciiific b l ^  took
mAde tspecUUr We. weal
blood ie*m TOttUd. httXthf blood with driiMnic en«r« 
i^avltet thAC "milUott dollif fwhoR* •
ecdoa If AxoAtlos^^Vidtio 21 houci Geiitoi 
iron Appttct in yoat blood. C«i«9i ^fyjq* temifltible Vitanun Bi?. 

the woodeti ol which weic 
ijcictibed by Readcf’f Digest. Ii 
Tout doctor $«T» Tcu nerd in iron- 
blood toolc—|te$ Crtitol rt

SEE KODAK'S NEW .-s-

BROWNIE
MOVIE CAMERA

Use of Strike

Speed-IJmIt Signs , ..................  ̂ -- --------
Another amendment provides time since any changes have

that part o f the Greenhaven 
housing project appropriation be

been minor, and that the calling 
tn of department heads was a dup-

[)
ear-marked for 10 miles per hour Hcatlon of the effort of the gen- 
speed-limit signs there. The vete-1 ^pal manager.

Waterbury. Aug. i- (i ip )-P re s i-  
rlent Mitchell Sviridoff of the 
State CIO council tc^k exception 
today to a State Supreme Court 
obseiwatlon that the strike Is "the 
common method o f enforcing 
recognition and collective bar
gaining."

The statement, he said, "could 
give people a wrong impression as 1

dnii;UOte toii-y. Sre how ■ 
brtrtf 0̂0 Hti M your color im- 
poTCf tftd tlredotti Roei.

YouMI l)c nniii/.cd at the wonderful movies you can make 
Mith tliis new "Krownie." It loads as.easily as a snap
shot camera. No focusing ret|uired • • . you just point 
the camera, press the button • and you're making 
movies. Sec it here. Now only $44.50, including Federal 
Tax.

G ER ITO L

ERESGRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

Arthur Drug Stores

p h a r m a c y
COMBINATION 
OFKR INCLUDES

901 MA I N  S T H i f  T • MAMCHESTCR

e m m  SHOP
rans’ housing project is locate^ 
o ff Middle turnpike, east.

Cuts were made in the police 
and town clerk's budgets. A  $1,248 
coet of living item was deleted tn 
the police appropriation, and an 
$840 item in the town clerk's bud
get.

The question of a salary boost 
for some town ' employes stems 
from a suggestion by Director T. 
J. Crockett that several engineers 
in the Highway department re
ceive increases. Some directors 
feel that a wage boost In one de
partment w ill require a "dowm the 
line" increase for all town em
ployes at resulting high cost.

Chairman Harold A. Turking- 
ton remarked that some employes 
think a raise for certain town em
ployes would be unfair.

Tax Not Deflnito
In discussing a possible tax rate 

increase, Waddell pointed out that 
he ha8 not predicted a definite 
four-mill boost to 31 mills. The 31- 
miU estimate contained in his bud- 

. get message is based on several 
factors that will undoubtedly vary 
before next March when the tax 
rate la set. he said.

T[Tia estimated Grand List, for 
example, is $82,500,000 and this 
may change. Another factor that

if Lttett model ----- -
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lA or phone Juat na aoon aa poaalble. today or lom errw . 
W e are reaerviag the right to withdraw thla epeelaf 
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e n

kM i Privatt Sdward Breen. Km or 
Mr. and Mra. Luoula Breen of 
BprtBf HiU, Maaaffeld, formerly of

Indiana to Fight A  federal law requlrea that namea 
o f rectplenU o f federal welfare

BbuUr Oorentry. P vt 
to Cam D n

to • hot i t i i t  «»- 
Oh  V. ■. Wm Umt bHTMU

ith to k«
tiun onMO.

%
humid from

Ootf StoUa MVth'

^  Cam p______ _
ha i» ■UUoned with w i^ U lep r  dl- 
Tteioii. •ftw  »  tw»-we«H* furlough
with hla partnta.

A Wan-CaUld Conference will be
eentfueted Auguet !•  from 10:SO to 
n̂ MW* at the Nathan Hale Commu- 
nit» Center in South Coventry. Dr. 
Jamea T. Andefeon, . pediatrician,
of W indhani........ ...... .........

Ruling by Ewing
fundi—the aged* blind, and depen-

nrom

aouthern
i f  In ehaire. Mra. Henrietta Chrla
teniKh r A

n m  hot ipell la thd wMtera
ahowed ao algna or an un*
r ^ $ S lr o p ” mperat_urea

Boiae, Ida..
____ Mont

there wae a Uttle 'ciiolw weath-
er la  aarta o f the Midweat and in
Bortliera Now 2 ? “ ^reported from tha
eaatam Oreat Lakea reflon and 
Appalachlana aouthweetward to

tmptr
n a  V . i .  Waather bureau in 

Waablaftoo la a loog *ranf e fore* 
c ^ ^ a S d  tha ouUocdc for Aufuat
________  above the
aaaannal levela for moat In the 
country. However, below normal 
mirka art indicated along the 
W ait Gbaat and in the Southeaat 
and aaar normal readlnga in the 
North AUanUc aUtea and Ohio 
villay.

tha SUte Depart
ment of Health will be aaalated by 
Mra Lawrence C. Latimer and 
Mra. Bugant Rychling of the 
Young Mothera Club of South Cov
entry. project aponaore. Appoint- 
menu are to be made with M rj 
Rychllng at Coventry 7-6410. 
A bou tlS  of 14 appolntmenU are
available to date.

Walter VanAradale will resume 
hia Saturday morning art clasoea 
beginning Saturday at his studio 
on Ripley HIU In South Coventry. 
Inatructiona will be given In land- 
acape painting and atlll-llfe for be- 
glnnera and advance students. The 
•erlaa of eight sessions will be con
ducted from 10 a. m. until noon. At 
the close of the seaslon there will 
be an exhlblUon at the studio of 
the work, rurlher Information 
may be obtained by telephoning 
Mr. VanAradale.

Indianapolis, Aug. — In
diana planned speedy ebtirt 'a c 
tion today in an attempt to con
tinue receiving about 618,600,000
In federal funda to help carry out 
its welfare program.

Court action was mapped yes
terday after Oscar R. Ewing, fed
eral aocial aecurlty administrator, 
announced Indiana was cut off 
from federal welfare fundi.

court auiU will be Sled, 
probably in Indianapolis and 
Washington, J. Emmett McMana- 
mon. Indiana attorney general, 
announced. He said he will aisk for 
a declaratory Judgment in the 
case in southern Indiana Federal 
court at Indianapolis. The seAnd 
suit, he said, will ask for a w’rit 
of manadmuB to force Ewing to 
continue the federal grants.

McManamon aald: *Tt aeema
very strange to me that an ap
pointed administrator w'ould rule 
on a question which means ao 
much without a review' by the 
courts.** ^

Ewing said, he acted because he 
had no choice under a new In
diana law opening the names of 
welfare rolls to public Inspection.

dent children—be withheld 
the public. ^ .

The law Was passed gt the 1651 
Republican-controlled Indiana leg- 
ialature. Oov. Henry F. Schricker 
vetoed the law but his veto waa 
overriden.

Piles — Get*
Relief Now

Millions o f sufferers in the last 
40 years have found a way to fast 
relief from itching smarting piles. 
They use a delightful cooling sooth
ing astringent formula—Peterson's 
Ointment. No wonder one sufferer

ig and smarting 
f  Iw'ere relieved, and f  slept all night. 

Peterson's Ointment Is marvelous.** 
40c and 70c. all druggists. Be de
lighted or money back.

South Coventry
Utile 

OovMtry Y-#t61

p'
Bight atudenU of Coventry Day 

School in South Coventry with 
Q.lann Churchill, Sr., head- 

-ri—1-***' and Don Olenn Churchill, 
Jr^ will leave Friday for a four- 

•,000-mile tour of the 
southern states to Mexico City,
M M co. Upon completion of this 
twelfth **New HoHsons*’ echool
titp planned by the pupils, two of 
the eehool*! gills will have been

m suis 46 o f the 48 states 
lh a  only three states the girls 
missed out on are Washington, 
Oregon and North Dakota. They 
win have also visited in Canada, 
and Mexioo before entering high 
eehooL The girts are Jeanette Con- 
etantlne daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Constantine o f Route 44A in 
North Coventry, end Alice Carter 
daughter o f Profeeeor W. Haiti- 
mm Cartar, Jr., head o f the Uni- 
v m t y  e f Oonneetteut eKmomics 
dspertOMBt, end Mrs. Carter o f 
Storm. Taktag the four also will 
be Judith Crowe o f Storre, Bar
bara Kune o f Manchester, Mar
garet Carter of Windham Center, 
W miasi o i ManchesUr,

P M lie e  e f Manohaeter and 
B im irr « f  Boltoa. 
placee of tatereet to 

im vIMtad ea the way to Mealoo 
GHy wtn ba Weahingion, D. C., 
the Sret night. Blue Ridge Moun
tain highway through the moun- 
tataM to Oreat S m e ^  Mountains

to the TVA project in
Memphis.

THm , Cfoeeing the Mlseieeippt to 
litt le  Rock, Ark., Austin end San 
Antonio, Texas. On the Pan 
Aaserlean highway in Texas the

go to Laredo on the 
to Monterey, N. Max., 

and on to Mexioo CRy where they 
will spend a week. The return trip 
beginning about August 16 will be 
by way of Brownsville on the bor
der to Houston. Tekae end New

t h ^  will

win
two Bights. From there they 

to Mot

■i

5 ^ .

* '  -

obUe, Ala., Tallahae- 
St. Augustine to visit 

the Marine Museum and on to 
Jacksonville, Fla. From here they 
tour up the coast to Savannah, 
Oa., C^rleston, South Carolina, 
Raleigh, N. C., and up to Norfolk, 
Va , to visit the Naval base. Here 
they eroas the Chesapeake Bay 
and eontlnue through Maryland 
■ad stop at Dover, Del., up 
through Philadelphia, Pa.. New 
Tofk  Gtty, N. T., and home. In 
Mbxleo City, Mexico. Mr. Chur
chill states the everagt tempera
ture at the 7500 ft. high level fa 
about 66 degreea in August.

The Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Library benefit performance to
night win be tn the auditorium of 
the George Hersey Robertson 
School pa CroM Street Richard 
Partridge o f Manchester win be 
master of ceremonies of the eight 
acts of professional vaudeville. 
The talent la from Hartford, Man
chester. Saybrook, Windsor. C. 
Davis Canctmi la In charge of ar- 
rcpgementi. Mrs. Thomas W. Rid
er is in charge of tickets.

Jane El Tyler of Morland Farm 
and Kay BiaseU of Cross street 
South Coventry have just return^ 
ed from two wseks* vacation at 
Camp Aya-Po in Somers.

Marguerite **QreteV* Tyler of 
Mortand Farm is spending a 
month at the Vineyard Sailing 
Camp at Martha’s Vineyard. 
Maas. Also at this camp for a 
month Ik' Kendall Paaamore. son 
of Lt. Col. and Mra. O. H. Pass- 
more of Mansfield Four Comers.

John **Hana'* iVier, also of Mor
land Farm Is spending August at 
the National Boy Scouts of 
America ranch. PhUmont at C t-1 
marron, New Mexico. Hans made 
the trip with a troop from the ' 
Narragansett. R. I.. Council, BSA. i 

The Bey Scout Troop 57 Com- j 
mittee will meet tonight in the 
Boy Scouts clubroom in the Nath
an Bale Conpnunity Center. Upon 
a4joununent of tha meeting the 
group wUI attend the Booth- 
DfaEiioek Memorial library benefit 

' at the Robertson School audl-
r. tortunv

Gerald Carpenter of Pasadena. 
Calif., is spending a few weeks* 
vaoatioir at the home of hia moth- 

' Annie Carpenter on WaU

of Women Voters of 
IfiilN lald will have an annual pie- 
s is  ffaturday at 6 p. m. at the 
Mortand Farm on Pueker otreet 
8 0 ^  Oevmitry. The grmm will 
kssCiS lapdit from Horaoe-Seelty 

roprsoantalve o f the Sec- 
Diotrtet Mm. W. H. Pasfleld

eM U lrido rond, Manatteld 
m M fikarg 

atemkeni
lUytt

the twontleth an- 
im r  AngSit U  at
B jg ^ t^  kouM In

raoml

■ *

and rela-

Save up to 4or. on
Helena Rubinstein s

10 Beauty Pairs

Now it’s easy to enjoy real
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5-WAY air conditioning!

See the new

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

THIS IS TH I TIMf WHEN CRAS eSASS RAISES 
HAVOC WITH YOUR LAWN. YOU CAN DE- 
STROY IT EASILY TYITH ONE OF THE VARIOUS 
IRANDS OF C R A l GRASS KILLERS WE SEU

HAVE YOU A LL THE
nCHIC SUPPLIES
YOU HEED?

\
IhbI4mMb^ ploifB6i cups,
forin and spoons, thermos fogs, 
grfls. otc. Aho ekoreoal. hot doR roostors, otc.

SN EUEOTRIO FAN
W ia  WUCE YOUR

OmOE OR A
ROOn IN YOUR

V.
UVABLE YHESE
SUHMER DAYS

S i : -
‘•S

I ■s
Pay for one

get one free

• A .

t  s o t  MimiNUS —BBATBN-gENT BAD OB
TOOBITB plus HEATDI-6BNT DEODORANT
CRBAM. Combination value, 1JS . ]

It 146-

« v

^  V

S yot  tolY su  SUP "  W taC U iM
SPECIAL phu SKIN LOTION'SnCIAU G>m* 
binttion value. 1.88. •OIM SOt OM.V IJM.
a PO« OUT * SON--PASTEOUXSD’* rACX 
Caaaii pfaH BEAUTT CBAIMS. Gxnbiliatioo 
value, 1.70. BOIN »OB ONAT I.U.

-W AinPSOOr MASCAIA
pin, btb pencil. CombinatioB valne, 1.50.'

•01N FOB ONAT 1 Jto 
a SOB SMSmVt «aN--**WATERLILT" CLEANS*
iHC pbB -nB EA t.”  K »  u n u m .
Conbiaatioa ralaa, 1.75.

Kaap wit dutt, dirt, nolle, humidity, 
thit wmmw erlth a Frigldoira Win
dow-Ty pa Room Air Conditlonar. 
You'll feel botlor. ileap bettor, work 
bottor. All you do It plug H In. No 
plumbing noedod. FHt any rogulor 
rizod doublo-hung homo or offleo 
window. Tokot no floor tpoce. And 
If* powored by tho now. qulot 
Motor-MI*or. A»k for FREE iurvoy to 
detormino right type of olr condi
tioner for your home or office.

1. IT COOLS
LAWH

2. IT HLTERS
SPRIHKLERS

AND

3. IT CIRCULATES GARDEH
4. IT VENTILATES HOSE
5. IT DEHUMIDinES

Look outsIdo-Loek Insidol 
You Can't Match o Priflidairo I

Whether you preserve fruits and TegeUbles by ean* 
ning or freezing we have all the equipment and supplies 
you may need.

a TO UMMAMNV HAW —SILK SHEEN C»Alt 
SHAMPOO pbia COLOB SHEEN. Combinatioa
vahM.1.7a aani m b  o m t  i

JOHNSON BROTHERS Larsen's Feed & Hardware
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1  r o t  hm m  sxin-**pasteurizei>*’  nicbt 
plus **herbal”  extratt. Combine- 

tioo value. 2.38.

____ W mBXailflMBglH flirDM KgrRAT
DEOOORAirr WHITE MAGNOLIA
COLOGNE STICK. Combination value, 1.60.

•om  FOB ONAT I.SS.

1063 MAIN STREET PHONE 6227 34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL 840*

a TOt AALBAT AUKB.UP-SILK>TONE FOVNOA- 
TION plus SILK-SCBBEN FACS POWDEB. Com- 
binAdon value, 2.00. aOTN TOt ONAT 1JB.

DB P A irU M  plaa command pkhpobm
ANCB COLOGNE STICK. CombinadoB value 
2.ia BOIN TOB ONAT I.F I

m ia iC i,
P B itC R lF T lO N  FHAKMACV.
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U G U S T
ON

. SCENT SHOP. ALL SUMMER SHOES
TO OFF REGULAR PRICES

MILL YOUR OWN 
DIMENSION STOCK

i p e i e 4 " i « -  
Plflfioe «p ••

Factory THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

WOMEN’S

ihoe «p •• V
4 " mU^4 Demonstration PLAY

SHOES
THURSO A  Y White, Red, Blue, 

Multicolor, Blade.

WOMEN'S EEE

PLAYSHOES $ 2 .4 7
WOMEN'S CUSHION INSOLE

PLAYSHOES $ 3 .9 7
R to ER6*

P. M. 9 P . M. Women’s and Growing WOMEN'S HAND
Girls Goodyear Welt

So# thh omadim tool dowiooutiotod ot

our store, the tool of untold vorsotUlty
SADDLE

^ -  contractors, homo shop owners. OXFORDS
A

SEWN

LOAFERS A

$67.50
ihMs.

AA and B. Reg. $6.97 
value.

Brown and Red antfqee 
Isather. Rag. $9*97 vahM.

WwA

MOLDER.PlANER
The newest model with aetomotlc feeds

wW beoo dOiploy.
CHILDREN'S 
LEAtHER BAREFOOT

CHILDREN'S BROWN 
and WHITE LEATHER

boloto poeethl#
• Tkicknev plon«, ftnish any tumbor
• Mold oKom Of Gondoffd pottwms
• Wfi. TO kt., tote oei |ob wiA you
• SroM  boN hmhhQn
• SoM Swal comtrvdioA,

DON'T MISS THIS
SAN DALS SADDLE
White, Red, Brown.

DEMONSTRATION Small 4 to large S. OXFORDS
. .  ^

WMTE TODAY POt DOOiaCT
iR Wy TOMORROW

a l l  S lS B i IN EVERT 0TVU L

rHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. A U O  ON SALE 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMXVl

SAVE AT

RDW
HARPER’ S OUTLET

Shopping Confer for the Thrifty

798 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.
1009 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Zone Issue
Still Balks
Truce Talk

(OmttaiMd from Page

■tead o f being confined itrictly to 
military quettion*.

An official communique said 
dGtegatea **fallod to nsako progress 
toward an agreKfient** in their 
two-hour and 25-minute session 
Wednesday. Nuckols said he 
wouldn't call the talks stalemated.

To Meet Thursday 
Negotiators agreed to meet

reached an Impasse, a aolutlon 
waa found in a three-day recess.

*l^e first such break came July 
12 when the U. N. demanded the 
Red'S withdraw their armed 
guards and permit newsmen t6
come in with the Allied pkrtv.

 ̂ Htaa

again Thuraday 
17U

Talka resumed when the 
capitulated.

The second b^efik was suggest
ed by the Reds. On July 21 they 
asked for a receaa to consult their 
governments on the Communist 
demand that the armistice pro^de 
for withdrawal o f foreign troops 
from Korea. At the end of the re
cess they agreed to aubaequent 
negottatipn of this point at a high
er level.

Full 20 P.C. Rent
Hike to Hit Few

authority to i recontrol rents In 
non-criticai areas, but only to the 
extant .previously allowed. This 
forbkii ceilings on rental homes 
bdilt since February, 1947, on 
rented spare roomS. on hotels and 
tourist courts. ,Woods may rees
tablish ceilings wherever he de
controlled them voluntarily.

Woods may also, for the first 
time, put rent ceilings on federal
ly-subsidised public housing. The 
new law does not, however, apply 
the 20 per cent increase formula 
to apartments built under Federal 
Housing admlnlstratioii (FHAI 
mortgage Insurance, in which 
rents are fixed by contract be
tween FHA and the apartment 
management.

Truman Lashes
Law

(Continued from Page One)

riiust now be jnmdm* A  month ago 
OPS said the orders would bring 
consumers more roUbacka than in
creases. Today it said the impact 
on family b u re ts  is ''uncertain."

October Draft

Major D m loM aen
brought five other

BAith session and the seventh at 
which creation o f a buffer zone 
was the paramotmt iasuc> The 
meeting was set to start at 11 
a. m. (6 p. m. Wednesday, E8T).

A  poaribUity the Red negotia
tors might then propose a recess 

. o f several days was suggested by 
*' Communist propagandists outside 

meetinr hall. Such recesses

(CoDtlaued from Page One)
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’  have broken two previous dead 
' lodka.

U. N. spokesmen say that the 
old political boundary between 
North and South Korea is mlH- 
tarfly indefensible. The Allies 

I want. In the words of Wednes
day's U. N. communique, **a real- 

; istic demilitariaed zone, equitable 
to both belligerents."

At Tuesday's session. Joy had 
explained how the Communists 
would benefit from the Allied plan 
of creating a buffer zone along 
present lines.

Present Battlellne 
The battlefront now extends 

across Korea from a point In the 
west Juit south of the 38th paral
lel, northeasterly along the Imjln 
river between Kaesong and this 
XJ. N. advance camp Into North 
Korea and thence eastward across 
mountain ridges to the east coast 
about 25 miles north of the paral
lel.

At the end of Wednesday’s ses- 
alon. the U. N. communique an
nounced: "The basic views of both 
the United Nations command and 
the Ctommunlet delegation re
mained unchanged."

Communist propagandists out
side the conference hall told V . N. 
newsmen they thought u two or 
three-day recess might be propos
ed to break the deadlock.

An American spokesman at 
Kaesong said he had heard noth
ing o f such a possibility.

Twice before, when negotiators

fense Production administration 
(DPA).

Also, wherever a new rent des
ignation la rogde. some degree of 
relexatlon of credit controls Is 
mandatory. DPA and housing offi
cials will decide bow much.

Weigh New ProMema 
Rent BUbillzer Tighe Woods, 

heads

Quota 41,000
(Continued ft'om Page One)

tbority in hia field parallel to that 
o f Michael V. DiSaile over prices.
gathered his staff today to go over 
Its new problems and responsibiU- 
ties.

One obstacle to a swift restora
tion of ceilings in defense areas, 
he Indicated, is a money shorUge. 
Congreaa haa not supplied new, 
fiscal 1952 appropriations, so the 
agency la working on a stop-gap 
extension of its appropriations for 
the year ended June 30.

The new law does not affect 
Btates. cities or towns which have 
decontrolled themselves, nor does 
it change the "local option" pow
er of cities, counties and sitales to 
decontrol themselves.

However, If a community does 
vote for decontrol, Wilson and Se
cretary Marshall may, after 30 
oays, re.store federal ceilings by 
re-certifying it.

Has Rent Powers
And any community which has 

already decontrolled may. by its 
own action, ask for retmposltion 
of federal control. This would ap
ply to states, like control-free 
Texas, as well as local govern
ments.

States which have their own 
rent control laws, like New York, 
will continue to operate under 
them Instead of the federal sta
tute.

Stabilizer Woods has the

the third month of drafting for 
the Marines.

In the Aiigust-October period 
the Marines expect to draft 18,180 
men in addition to obtaining re
cruits through a continuing volun
teer program.

TThe October call for 41,000 is 
the highest monthly draft quota 
since March when 80,000 men were 
requested, all for the Army.

Drafting dropped to a low for 
the Korean war period in July 
when only 15,000 men were in
ducted by the Army.

The total number drafted or 
called for induction since Septem
ber 19. 1950. is 675.180. Septem
ber was the first draft call after 
the Korean fighting began.

Fallot Studio’s
Drawings Made

Fallot s Studio. 70 East O nter
j  street, today held drawings for
the month of July. Winner of first

I prize of a camera with case was
1 Mr. Lloyd of 17 Spruce street. Sec- 
I ond prize of an 8 x 10 enlargement 
! was won by Donald Kuehl o f 51 
Walnut sli-cet. The winning stubs 
were drawn by Mrs. Edna Schueta 
o f the Clarence H. Anderson insur
ance agency. Each month, May 
through September, the Fallot 
Studio awards these same prizes. 
Persons bringing in snapshot films 
for developing and printing are 
which enables thenl to particlpatt 
given a ticket with each order 
in the drawing held at the end of 
each month.

major developments In'the controls 
field f

1. *nie W ags SUbUtsation .board 
extended Indefinitely Us allow
ance of coat-of-HvIng wage in- 
creases which are tied to the, gov
ernment's price index.

President Truman, predicting 
the new law will mean bigger 
prices for manufacturera, whole
salers imd retailers, aald it will 
be necessary also to "allow rea
sonable adjuatmenta In wages."

"W e cannot ask the working 
people of this country to reduce 
their etandarda o f living Just to 
pay for the higher profits this 
act provides for bualnaaa,** he said.

2. OPS formally abolished its 
Hlaughtering quotas. Intended to 
prevent a flow of meat Into black 
markets, tn conformity with the 
new law.

It also cancelled two scheduled 
4 ^  per cent rollbacks on- live 
cattle prices—which It has said 
would have cut nine or 10 cents 
a pound from butcher-shop beef 
prices. Cattle prices have been 
rolled back aa far aa the new law 
allows for farm prodifcta.

3. OPS clamped ceilings on 
prices of goods exported from the 
U. S.. to conserve home supplies 
and help the nation's Allies com
bat inflation. Exportera may not 
add more than the pre-Korea 
percentage mark-up to current 
domestic prices.

4. The Office o f HousIm  Ex
pediter (OHE), now armed with 
stronger rent control powers, dis
appeared aa such. Mr. Truman 
ordered Its main portions trans
ferred to Eric Johnston's Econom
ic Stabilization agency.

Reborn as the "Office o f Rent 
Stabilization," OHE will function 
under ESA aa an office parallel to 
OPS and the wage board. There 
was no sign Mr. Truman would 
displaced its head, Tighe Woods.

5. OPS poured out a dozen ad
ditional orders, many containing 
rollbacks but having small Impact 
on living costa. They affected such 
materials as rubber products, re
claimed rubber, brass and copper 
scrap. lubricating oils and 
greases.

Price officials insisted they were

not trying to "beat" the new law 
or "contravene the intent o f Con
gress." But they admitted many 
of the orders couldn't have been 
issued If they had waited until 
today.

Asks Law Ctiaagea
04 8 Director DlSalle report

edly has urged Mr. Truman to call 
for immediate revision of at least 
two sections of the law:

First, tho ban on livestock 
Hlnughtcring quotas. Billa alresidy 
havei been introduced to revive 
this Authority.

Second, the so-called "Capehart 
amendment" which—while allow
ing rollbacka on ndn-farm items to 
pre-Korea levels—requires OPS to 

' recognize Increases in costs of 
; labor, materials and business 
"overhead" up to July 26. Sena
tor Capehart (R-Ind) backed the 
amendment.

Trumaa Angry
The scorching statement W’̂ th 

which Mr. Truman accompanWd 
his "reluctant" signature ticked 
off, clause by clause, the portlYms 
he did not like.

11 bans rollbacks deeper than 
the 10 per cent already ordered 
on beef, he said, and makes "effec
tive rollbacks on other cost-of- 
Uving commodities practically im
possible."

It 3î iU rr>ll price ceilings to 
"heights we cannot yet foreaee," 
becavwe even after the specified 
levela are reached "we may not be 
able to keep them from going still 
higher."

Mr. Trunuiii said the Buth'r- 
! Hope amendment, .wiping out con- 
' troll on the number of cattle each 
slaughterer may kill, will encour
age "the return of black mar- 

jketa,’*
i The Capehart - amendnuMit, lel- 
! ting price.s reflect co.st increases 
I not previously recognized, he said, 
"is like a bull-dozer, crashing aim
lessly through existing pricing 
formulas, leaving havoc In its 
wake."

"If we are to prevent tlie weak
ening of our economy, we must 
change these provisions and others 
Just as bad." the Pre.sident aald, 
adding;

"Aa aoon as the executive agen
cies can complete their study. I 
intend to uige the Congress to re
vise and strengthen this law. point 
by point, to give ua the tools we 
need to fight inflation."

IVavda Assails
Morrison Appeal

(Continued from Page One)

Picard Won Five

doin to "thieves, subversive agents, 
terrorists and assassins."

Morrison pegged his appeal to 
the Russian people on the . argu
ment that ignorance breeils fear 
and fear leads to violence. Hf- aald 
the possibility of a third world Avar 
would bo lessened if Russia lifted 
restrictlonm< and permitted west
ern views and visitors to circulate 
finely.

Meanwhile, Russia's new Eng
lish language propaganda maga
zine, News, offered to open its col
umns to American wiittra for the 
purpose of promoting "friendly re
lations." The offer was directed 
specifically to The New York 
Times.

iln New York. The Times said 
it had no comment on the offer.)

In hia 1,500 word statement. 
Morrison called untrue the Soviet 
propaganda line that Britain, In al
liance with other European coun
tries and the United- States, is 
"arming to the teeth to attack the 
Soviet Union."

He said the main purpose of the 
Atlantic pact is to avoid war and 
presorv'o the peace.

The Foreign Secretary .<iuid his 
government had intended to devoir 
its enei^les to the economic I'ecov- 
ery of England, but was forced to 
switch to rearming when it real
ized that Soviet Russia had adopt
ed a postwar policy "whose only 

I purpose seems to be to stir up 
trouble and international hatred."

If the Russian people were al
lowed to leave their country and 
travel about more, Morrison said, 
they could learn a lot about the 
West's friendly intentions.

No Free. Speech for Foes
Pravda. which has a circulation

of more than two milhun. rejected
Morrison's charge that there Is no
freedom in Russia.

"In no country is there sue’'.

freedom of speech, and freedom of 
organization fur worUcis. iarmc*,s. 
and intellectuals as in the Soviet 
Union" it said in a 2,600 word re
buttal. But. the paper added:

"In the U.S.8.R. freedom of 
speech, freedom o f the press and 
freedom of organization does not

camps a€ RuaalA 6Xlat "for 
ihsM criminals."

A s for allowing BBC (British 
Broadcasting ooiporaiion) broad- 
easts to reach miaslan aara un- 
tortured by Jamming Pravda 
argued;

"They are kn<mn to ba  ̂ aimed 
primarily at Mieouraging the 
enemies of the Soviet>^people In 
their efforts to restore capitalistic 
exploitation."

Much of Pravda’a reply harped 
on the theme that present B.iitigh 
and American political leadara are 
"Inatlgatora of a new worl() war" 
and have proved that In Korea. It 
asserted that no Russian soldier 
lifui "discharged hie gun at any 
%cn.̂ .?fu! people."

Most Ijondon newspapers ran 
editorials welcoming {lie Morriaon- 
Pravda exchange aa perhajMi open
ing a chink in Russia's propagan
da armor.

But the Dally Express which de-

Manchester
In Bristol

(Continued from Page One)
V

voted only half a c^umn to the 
story, commented editorially:

M i'Only the cable companies bene 
flted from the exchange."

12 Reds in Jail
Oiji Bail Failure

(Oeerinaed from Page )
the Federal court for arraignment 
and pleas

treated at tha 
iMiitaaa. ^

A  third vrtdcla,traveling hi tha 
same direction, swerved Into a 
hedge eauaing damage to the 
hedge tn an attempt to avoid the 
auto and motorcycle. Thie car 
waa driven by BUae Hannon. 21, 
o f 120 Laurel etreet.

One arreet wae made by 8gt. 
WllUem Thompeon, Patrolmen 
Adam Klimek, John Benvenuto 
and Lanrrenae {tegotte. Harmon 
was arrested for operating with
out a licenaa. It waa raining at 
the time o f the accident On July 
5. two accidents occurred at tha 
Mme spot, also within five min
utes o f each other.

Mystery Ball
Heads Eastward

(OoBttaned from Page One)

Charges Prejudice
Margolis, attorney forBut Ben

the four held here, at once 
launched a fight to prevent 
Federal Judge James A. Charter, 
before whom the iniilctment was 
returned, from hearing any part 
of the case. MargoUs contended
the Judge must be prejudiced be 
cauae formerly as U. 8. attorney

Warren, then Youngstown, t ^  
about 15 miles south Of Mtrcar, 
Ps.. and heading in tha diraetUm 
of Harrisburg. Pa.

Fred Branden, meteorologist at 
YoungatoNNTi Municipal airport, 
examined the balloon through a 
high powered telescope . and said 
he detecteij seams on Its surface,

Selfrldge Field reported two 
F-86s intercepted the balloon at 
45,000 feet between Cleveland and 
Akron and reported It "still going 
up." Selfridge Field filers said
they believed tt waa a weather
balloon, but were not absolutely

Cleveland— Henry Picard, 
home pro at Cleveland's Canter- 

, bury course, has won three of the 
i five major American golf tourna
ments. He copped the North and 
South Open twice, the PGA and 
tha Masters.

exist for the enemies of the people,
litallstsfor the landlords and cap 

overthrown by the revolution. Nor 
does it exist for incorrigible 
thieves, for subversive agents, ter
rorists an<} assassins sent tn by 
foreign secret ser\'ices."

It ssld the prisons and labor

here he prosecuted cases Involving 
some of the defendants.

'Hie lawyer also said that in
Subtle speeches and remarks, 

udge Carter had declared he 
would like to "wipe out" tha Com- 
numlat party on the Weat Coast.
The Judge. howe\'er, said he didn’t 
believe that his expressed opp<»8i- 
tion to Communism disquaUfled 
him and, further, that he hoUlH no 
animosity or personal feeling er. 
against any of the detendanU. He 
said he would hear the arraign
ment phase, at least, although the 
case might later be set for trial 
before some other judge.

Margolis switched tactics then 
and said he did not wish to enter 
a formal motion for reduction of 
ball at thta time. Judge Carter 
continued the arraignment and 
plea to Aug. IS.

certain. They said It probably will 
keep rising until It bunts. The 
F-86s returned because of fuel 
shortage. A flight from greater 
Pittsburgh air base now is looking 
for the balloon.

Chester Watson, senior air con
trol officer at the Cleveland Hop* 
kins airport, said the balloon, aS 
reported bv three airlines pitots la 
between 150 to 200 feet in diamet*
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Regular 
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Coirectivg
Styles

Q know tha importance i 

'  oomlortabUL oonrecUy

i

fitting ahoee to  a child. 

Usoea who are familiar with S n iiD i R m 'i

V

tested lasts, mipifie leathen and fine workmanship i :  a ; .

it a c P r < unhantetiaily recommend these fine shoes
I

Stride Rite 
OXFORDS

Arizes  ̂ \

6 to 8 . . . .  5.95 > 7
8V« to 12 8.95 
12H to 8 7.95

W O R K  C L O T H IN G  SALE Stride Rite 
HIGH SHOES

8 to 6 . . . .  5.50 
to 8 . .  5.96

Pieturnd nbova: Bonn?* Blair,
s iitt  I  to  14

R u g g e d ly  M o d e  - R e a s o n a b ly  P r ic e d
I

Here*g n pretty pair of gihgham plfiide • • • 
bright, g»y, perfect for school-time or coke-

Tf
aie. 2M  DUNSASHS 12.fS BHGINEIR SOOTl

1.99 11.98
f .

STRIDE RITE ^ 
CORRECTIVES

available in itock in 
styles pictured. Add 1.00 
in every size range.

_____ ^______ ____________  winter
lonf. Irresistibly styled in Dan River Wrinld- 
Shed* cotton. •

OtKers from S.98 to 8.9B
f l

C3 Sonforized blue denims sturdy Ptoneer eveh 
Hy. Triple sHtched seamL reinforced crotchg 
strain points. Copper rivsN lor sirsnath.

REG. 1.49 WORK SHIRTS

@  Sharply rMiueed for (hit tele only. M fk  
with oiMonned lealhar uppori, eolt bend foother 
•ofot, Woodiman hesis. Black; tizM from A-1U

REG. 27c WORK SOCKS

I - ’ '

SUN DRESSES• SHEERS •  PINAFORES

1.37 22
Sizee I t e l ,  t t a t K , T 9 e l 4 .

G) W ard* Homwleadw oueMy M m  diOMbray 
work thirti. Double Aeulder yoke, noiwk* dMTO  
fadwoi. Ifoe, <p*r. dssfoN std. Mee's sUes.

(!) Nohon't Rockford*—twe.piy eoNen bedyj 
heeb and toe* rekiforced wMi (hree*ply coHom 
Rovel-pieef, new bled web. litoMii 10-12.
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V Bargains 

Listed by The mrer

I

i' v' yjfjgki

k n it  8 K IR T S ,
a n d  flOCKS come ; 
hsBVCiUy jcolors to j j g w C t f Y  

feia %  line
______^  B tA IM , tST Main
• b ^  Made of **Kharafleece/* an
«mliiHlve Janteen y m  com- 
IiIr m  Wiial* nylon, and vicara, Uie 
M eaters and skirt* defy wrlnklM 
and wash beautifully — as do the 
■pun nyloD aocka Ei^ht deep 
Snes In the aklrta. at $1195. can 
be matched in a variety of style* 
tn Mll*over or coat **\r«aters or 
harmonUed with nine lighter
£ a te * a t  17.95 to |11.9\  Socks,.
at $1.15 a pair, match the seven- | 
teen sweater colors.

Tuna-Noodle Casserole 
ingredients: 1 tablespoon salt, 
quarts boiling, water. 8 ounces 

egg noodles. 1 seven-ounce can 
tuna (drained). 1-9 cup sliced ripe 
olives, 1 cup milk. 2 cups grated 

cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, 
freshly groimd pepper.

Method: Add salt to rapidly 
bOUtag water. Gradually add 
noodles so that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring oc
casionally, until tender. Drain in 
.oolande^ In a large bowl, mix re
maining ingredients with cooked 
noodles lightly but well. Pour mix
ture into a 1 1-2 quart casserole; 
cover. Bake in moderate (350F.) 
oven $0 minutes.

6'

Perk-Up

ANKXJCT8 ARE BARGAIN- 
FRXCSD because of slight irregu
larities and because not all types 
-end colors are available in every 
stse at Cheney’s. But practically 
•vegy wearer o f anklets for sports 
or *^oo] can find wearable colors, 
to itoae 9 to 11. in. a regularly $.59 
qu w ty  at th m  pairs for $1.25, or 
f.46 a single pair, at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

turn to low heat and stir con
stantly; remove from heat before 
sauce bolls and stir in grated 
cheese and crabmeat. Turn into 6 
or 8 individual ramekins or shells. 
Brown In a hot (400 deg. F.) oven 
about 10 minutes or until top is 
brown.

M

Newest in Campus
Styles

Hyde's ROTO-ROLLBR FOR 
HOME PAINTERS is a new device 
that slmplifles painting. The 
light-weight roller o f plastic is 
perforate to give an even flow of 
paint through an easily cleaned 
cover, eliminating lapping or drip
ping. The roller takes all sorts of 
paint—enamel, flat wall paint, ceil
ing paint, rubber-based paints. 
You'll find it at the JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY. 699 Main 
Street.

For best reflection of light, 
choose a lampshade that's lined In 
White or near-white. Dark linings 
terid to absorb light rather than 
bouncing it out Into the room.

How do you store matches? Do 
you put them In a metal contain
er away from the stove? Over
heated matches may Ignite and 
cause a Are.

2680

' I f  you are redoing your kitchen 
sanakler the advantage o f having 
CM wooden counter top suitable 
tor cutting. This saves getting out 
mid putting .away a separate cut
ring and chopping board.
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A  tablespoon of mayonnaise 
totead with a tablespoon of pre- 
fUtfed mustard makes a good 
dreasing for a salad of canned 
tuna and celery. Add a little chop
ped tweet pickle, too, for sesty 
flavor.
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KARCASITE JEWELRY > glit- 
with becoming hlgh-style in 

the varied pieces shown at MATH
ER'S AT THE, CENTER. A deli
cate flower design Is exquisite in a 
necklace at $12.81, including tax. 
A  good-sised ' ’sunburst * broach 
# 6uld add distinction to any cos
tume. Also nice for evening or 
afternoon wear is a set o f RHINE
STONES at $8.95 and up. with 
smartly dangling necklace and tri
angular earrings. Rhinestone 
bracelets may be priced as low as 
$1.36 for the touch of glamor.

•

If there's a handyman in your 
bwae. prevail upon him to make 
tiua convenient rack for your 
ahoes. A slanting aheif atta^ed 
to  the lower part of your inside 
closet door, the rack is simple and 
inexpensive to construct. Needed 
are a piece of board 26 by 12 
inches; enough one-inch lumber 
to  cut a couple of triangles 12 by 
IS by 14, and a strip qf half-nmnd 
molding. The last is nailed on 
gar^ heel-catcher, to prevent your 
Shoes from sliding dowm into the 
trough of the rack.

I

By Mra Anne Cabot
Bring a new look and freahnes* 

to your upholstered chair with this 
handsome set. Pretty pineapple 
miotifs form a stunning fan-tike 
back and arm rest pieces which 
are quickly and easily crocheted, 
even for a beginner.

Pattern No. 2680 contains com
plete crocheting Instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch Illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 25c in coin*, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19. N- Y.

Needlework Fanfj^Anne Cab
ot's Big Album is h '̂re. Dozens of 
fascinating designs, gifts, decora
tions and special features . . Plus 
4 gift patterns and directions. 25 
cents.

servings. Have the liver cut abotit 
one-heJf Inch thick.

When choosing a mattress, 
make certain the ticking is strong 
enough to resist stretching with 
use. Drills, sateens, damasks and 
print cloths weighing eight ounces 
to the yard, are considered beet 
by bedding experts.

PLAYTEX SUPER-FOAM PIL
LOWS are a tremendoua asMt to 
sleeping comfort. The "foam " 
content gives Just the right sup
port without needing to be 
punched up from sagging. Best 
of all these pillows are allergy- 
free—a boon to sufferers from or
dinary pillows. They are $9.95 at 
KEPM'S. INC., 763 Main Street.

BHectric coffeemaker* come in 
varied sizes, ranging from six-cup 
to 24-cup capacity. Some of these 
coffeemakers work automatically 
so that when the coffee Is ready 
the electricity shuts o ff; some 
models maintain a low tempera
ture so that the coffe stHys warm 
until it is served.

very amall amount* o f ruined 
foods can cause dire results. Make 
certain, when you discard such n 
can, that you make permanent 
dlspoeal. Ckunial throwing out 
might result in accidental * eating 
by pets or small children.

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHES are budgeUer'a delight* 
at th* M O N T O O K ^V  WARD 
COMPANY. A  group o f ehU- 
dren'i short*, formerly $.98, are 
now $.77 in eolid cottons, striped 
seenmeker. or amusing scenic de
signs, while another group o f trim 
boxer shorts for boys are repriced 
from  $.79 to $.67. all In the 8 to 
6x  sises. Oay sKlrts. In the same 
■Ue range are reduced from $.98 
to $.77 in cotton plaid* or prints 
or Hawallan-typ* rayons, i^tton  
sweaters for the small fry are only 
$.97 in bright stripe* or western- 
scene popularity. In the 7 to 14 
sizes, a nice choice o f flne-combed 
yam  sweatshirts with broad hori
zontal bands or color or gay 
stripes is reduced from $1.28 to 
$.97.

It's easier to wash socks than to 
clean the upholstery of your car. 
so try this trick next time you 
take the children traveling. Pull 
on a pair o f clean socks over their 
shoes. Their feet will stay warm 
and the seat covers will remain 
unsoiled.

Drop biscuits, made by adding a 
little more liquid to strandard 
baking powder biecuit dough, are 
excellent to use for shortcake.

A THRBB-CENT SALE OF NO
TIONS AND SCHOOL SUPPUES 
has appeal for the thrifty at the 
Notion Department of the J. W. 
HALE CORP. All sorts of small 
necessities and conveniences for 
sewing, house-keeping and school 
work are priced at “ next-to-noth- 
ing." Since qiiantitles are lim
ited, one Hhotiid investigate at 
once

DISTINGUISHED T O W 1., E 
SWJRUNO'SILVER FLATWARE 
HAS BEEN REDUCED IN 
FRICE. The elegant designs, from 
claasieally simple to lavishly or- 
B*ts patterns, are now priced at 
only $27.50 p er. place setting at
t ^  d e w e y -r ic h m a n  c o m 
p a n y . 767 Main Street. Towle, 
IlkS other fine silver by Tntema- 
tional, Wallace, and Gorham, may 
5 ; . procured on the Silver au'b 
Plan of $1.00 weekly for each 
pU ft setting.

Strips of IhW may be rolled In 
fjour seasoned with salt and pep
per and then fried In deep fat un
til they are done. A pound of liver 
cooked this vroy will make six

Deviled Crab
Ingredients: 2 cans crabmeat. 1 

small onion fminced), 3 table
spoons butter or margarine. 2 ta
blespoons flour. 1 teaspoon dry 
mustanl. 1 cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon 
aalt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper. 2 sprigs 
parsley (minced), 1-2 teaspoon 
nutmeg. 1 egg (beateh). 1 cup 
grated Italian cheese.

Method: Pick over crabmeat and 
remove flbro\is membranes. Set 
aside. Saute onion in butter until 
tender but not brown. Remove pan 
from heat and stir in flour and dry 
mustard until well blended. Gradu
ally add milk and stir until 
smooth. Return pan to heat and 
cook sauce, stirring constantly un
til thick. Add salt, pepper, parsley 
and nutmeg. Stir a little o f the 
sauce Into the beaten egg and then 
add egg mixture to hot sauce. Re-

*-.

T-A

c .  •

%

A COMPI.ETB LINE OF BIGE
LOW RUGS is conveniently avail
able at the MANCTHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 308 Main Street, 
with Bigelow#trained servicemen 
to Install wall-to-wall carpeting. 
All sizes and a full color range of 
these nationally known rugs 
makes a satisfactory choice easy.

A small head o f green cabbage 
may be cut in wedges and cooK ^ 
tn a little milk in a covered heavy 
saucepan Just until tender. Sea
son with salt, freshly-ground pep
per. and a little Worcestershire 
sauce, and serve In sauce dishes 
with the pan liquid.

Most children like chilled milk 
whipped with mashed vanilla Ice 
cream as a drink; flavor with a 
drop o f vanilla.

CUSTOM-BlHLr TABLE AND 
C!!HAIR SETTS of gleaming chrome 
and beautiful colors in quality 
plastic are superior values at the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY. 721 Main Street. 
Styled for harmony with antique 
or stream-lined furnishings, the 
beauty of the seta is matched by 
the simplicity of keeping them in 
pristine condition. There are 
breakfast sets and bridge sets with 
folding table and chalrsT-so handy 
for use in various places indoors 
and out, and expansion-type 
dinette sets. Look over the dis
play at the store to see what ele
gance and convenience is avail
able.

When your children want a mid
meal snack try offering them car
rot sticks and a handful o f raialna.

A breakfast which Includes 
fruit, cereal, milk, bread and but
ter w il supply from one-fourth to 
one-third of the day's food needs.

LODGE EMBLEMS for men and 
ladies, as well as for Rainbow 
Girls, come in a variety o f charm
ing forms at MATHER'S AT 
CTENTER. There are lapel pliis In 
metal or colored enamel for prac
tically every fraternal organiza
tion. Rings are available for 
many organUattons In styles for 
"him" and "her." Tie slides and 
tie chains add to the posalblHUes 
of gifts to satisfy a special Inter
est.

By Sue Burnett
Certain to rate an A with every 

Junior is this clever campus frock 
that’s so versatile. And note the 
smart details for a new season—; 
pleated skirt, button down collar, 
narrow tied belt.

Pattern No. 8751 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sises 11, 12, 
13. 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 12. short 
sleeve. 4 H yards of 35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. America*. 
New York 19. N. Y.

The Fall and Winter issue of 
'Fashion is Just what you’ve been 
w ^tlng for—a complete guide tn 
planning a wearable wardrobe for 
a new season f  Gift patterns print
ed inside. 25 cents.

whisking with a stiff-bristled 
brush. Repeat the process If the 
first treatment doesn't yield satis
factory results.

The PINE PHARMACY at 664 
Center Street offers In air-condi
tioned comfort an innumerable va^ 
riety o f necessities for beauty, per
sonal care, and home-making con- 
■renience. The FAVORITE COS- 

METIC7S for  men or girls include 
i refreshing hot-weather cologne 
and creams to combat summer 
luns* effects. A  useful mirror for 
(having or make-up. at a trifling 
1.79. may be hung or stood on a 
bureau. NeW Playtex mitts are 
splendid for protecting both akin 
and nall-poU^ "Jobs" for work in 
house or garden. They have Olass 
Wax and floor polishes, as well as 
a new "Plastlcote" car polish that 
protects as well as cleans. Stop
ping at the Pins Pharmacy pays 
dividends.

NYLON PARACHUTE CLOTH, 
containing easily-avoided slight Ir* 
regularities, 1* a superb buy In 
Cheney quality at $.50 a yard. 
Available In white only, there’s a 
plain weave and a faint check, 
either delightful for curtains or 
blouses, at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNAN^ SALESROOM.

Raspberry sauce, although tra
ditionally served with peaches and 
vanilla ice cream as .In Peach 
Melba, ia equally delicloua on 
pears.

If you spUl grease on the floor, 
do you wash the whole area thor
oughly? Just a llUle grease on 
the floor may cause a nasty fall.

SOLID STICK COLOGNE IN 
PURSE SI21E is a most appealing 
aid to comfort and personal fresh
ness during the hot weather. a 1 
QUINN'S PHARMACY, oneiflnd* 
the popular Old Spies lines ii^ 'O ld 
Spice, "Desert Flower" and 
"Friendship Garden" fragnnees in 
this handy stick at $1.00, plus tax.

Next Ume you're Invited to a 
smorgasbord begin with the her- 
ring and anchovy dishes. Then 
take a clean i^ata and go  on to 
the other cold flah and salad com
binations and the cold cuts. End 
with a tasting o f some o f the hot 
dishes such as meat baUs and egg 
concoctions.

For a luncheon or supper dtsh 
serve poached egga over creamed 
spinach and top with crisply- 
cooked bacon.

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT, 
mixed to their own speclflcations 
for local use, Is ^nfldently sup
ported by the McGILL-CON- 
VERSE COMPANY. 645 Haln 
Street, and the NORTH END 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER COM
PANY, 249 North Main Street. A 
brilliant, non-yellowing white that 
1* "self-cleaning." the paint still 
contains the valuable ingredient of 
white lead. A very special price 
at either store is $5.55 a gallon or 
$4.95 for a house lot. Their ex
perience Is your assurance of sat
isfaction.

If steady traffic over a certain 
area o f your rug has crushed the 
pile, or if small pressed-down 
spots show where 3rou*ve shifted 
furniture, try this method for 
fluffing the wool again: Cover the 
crushed sections with a damp 
cloth, and then go over the clotn 
with a hot Iron. Be certain not 
to apply too much pressure to the 
iron. The next step is a brisk

Season a veal stew with salt
and freshly-ground pepper and 
plenty o f paprika, and be sure to 
add a clove o f garlic.

FXSH m o om. b o a t in o  n e e d s
to round out the aummeria fun- 
schedule are readily found at the 
MeINTOSH BOAT COMPANY at 
the north end o f the Purnell Park
ing L o t From Inexpensive "tackle" 
to the most professional, from life- 
■aver cushlona to motora and new 
boats, thsy art well stocked. (I f 
an <dd boat has given ou t Ĵ ou can 
trade it in, too).

iVAMjG TAPES for yoimg peo
ple going awav to school, for serv
icemen, and for items o f family 
laundry are worth having in the 
colortaat variety shown at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street Full names in print 
or script are $1.25 for 6 dozen or 
$1.00 for 3 dozen. Two-llns tapes 
for name and address or rank are 
$1.75 for 6 dozen. Small tapes 
with Just initials are $1.25 for 12 
dozen.

Heed warning signs that tinned 
foods have spoiled. Bs suspiclouB 
oP bulging cans, leaking cans or 
cans with split seams. It*s best 
not to risk even a tiny taste, since

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
** MT cad S4" WIDE

PSB ^ S O ^ I N T  OF COLORS and PATTERNS
(RcMiunts Md Imperfects)

Ci^ENEY BROTHERS

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUOSeSTS

NEW AND STYUSN TUNES
“LAURA" ................    gtaa Kenton
“H rrsiry” HOTSITY".......................................... LoU Ameelio
“LONGING POR YOU" ............................Vie Dunono
“ON A SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT CONEY ISLANIT

Gordon MncRao

9
.R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M

^ T ARanroRD road-->manchb8tbr
9 to 5:80 and Saturday* 9 to 4:46.

Q
7M Main Streot
'V i r n i t d i W ^

Incorporated
G reen  8 ta a i| e  G N an T e L  5 M 9

E tm m  o f. P r lM ie lm :

To clean the plaatle upboUtery 
often fotmd on flne metol furni
ture use a mUd solution o f soap 
flakes and water, followed by a 
good polishing with a soft rag.

leather polish also 
will help the glosa.

r. JkJ? ^  ^  RUBENSTEIN'S 
b e a u t y  p a i r s  are qow special
Oar^in offers at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY. The famous 
cosm etlclw ’s delightful products 
are two for the price o f one," just 
now. Among the various combina- 
Iffy* ®uk Screen Powder and
bottle o f choice cologne and a 
cologne  ̂ stick for $.75; double 
t^ tm e n t  for eititor dry or oily 
skm at $1.85; waterproof maaciira 
•w* 4ya pencU tor fl.OO.

pnmM Uto flu a quart jar with tandarlsed 
prunes, MM bolltafl water to ̂
r«’ . ! ! " * * “ * **** “ '*• K««Pm the re(rl|wrator for a few d a n
and thea a e m . '

V

i ^ v m t  h o u j o w  w a r d  in-
m w y  plecea that make a 

•yoo*** Jjow to summer hoepital-
liluidfonio displ&y n t  

JJATHBR'S a t  t h e  CENTER. 
There a a Chlpptndale bowl, for 
ejmmple, to glorify frulta or aal-

jAtChef ^  
Nyaraga*. and a  huge

for aspics or 
a  ooe -d M  aitpptr Benring. These
ar* lovely to own and beautiful to
uae a* gifta. "

*

For BliMbeny Muffliia,^ Um m ’s
the Uttle

MneberHes to  aa alflht-and.6ae<

w  you a  hare' elicit to Ifl muf- 
■ana, depaadlnc oa tba atoe o f ywir 
pan*.

OTFNBY'g ‘ -tmLON*. to a u -
curtala fabric, forty-

I?*®** noBJbSahe*t featurea o f  mid-century

admitting • U i c y ^
vfiy^^aelat
at iha ca  _____
RBMKANT SAU^SROOM.

The

at tttotoxtura. OrtOB'la aeUtog 
y c tal prtoa cT A r T a  yard

ot tha CHENEY BROTm atB

OAT m a il AT S i

Long Beach, CaUf., Aug, 
•Fatima, s  Peralaa cat, died m

th* good old age o f S i yeptorday.
Her ownsis Mm, Fred WQ- 

Uaiha aSd her daughter, M n: Fred 
King—beliave Fatima waa one o f

the eldest egta to the
States.

The cat-eould be oompared to 
human being 147 years old.

MONO U M Y  AND NAVY

TEE
SHIRTS

Reg. 69c NOW

SPORT
SHIRTS
Nylon* Acetate 

Reg. 9S.00 NOW

AIRMEN 
SHIRTS

With Zipper Front. 
Reg. S3.95 NOW

,  ♦
u

CREW
HATS

Reg. $1.00 NOW

SANFORIZED
SPORT
SHIRTS
2-Wav Collar 

Reg. $1.98 NOW
TRUNKS

Reg.' $4.95 NOW

POLO
SHIRTS

Reg. $1,98 NOW

PANTS
Khaki and Gray. San 
forized. Full qut.

CHAMBRAY
WORK

SHIRTS

NEW

ARM Y COTS
$5.95

ARM Y C O T 
PADS $4.95

SHEETS
Slightly Irrofular

LARGE STOCK OF

WORK
SHOES

Cotd Sole*

$4.95 
$5.95

MONO ARMY AND NAVY
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE $-.3906

1 .  1

Your W M ow SIm4m  Ara Always hi IvMtNc*. At* Thoy la Koop* 
hifi WHh tha Roct of Your HoinaT H Thity A rt PadM. D ^ .  Wpni 
Or Hava TMa Spots. ClNOfa Now To COLUMMA SHADSS. S1.S9

699 MAIN STRRBT
Paint Co

» -

/ • I*
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t
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P A G K ^ 'i^ lta

WKNB -  S4*
i wexx)

WDRO
WONB — 1416

WHAT 919mm StS • m ■ •• vwiiima ~  ptw

I  IS Today ’« Radio -

WDRC—Strike It Rich. 
W n c —Backstage Wife. 
W TH T^K ew s;,w estern Round

WCWC—Musical Scoreboard. 
til&—

W n C —SGlla Dallas.
• WHAY— Pledge Program

W TH T— 1896

W nC -^M f. District Attorney. 
W D R C ^ohnny Dollar. 
WTHT—Mr. President.

10:
WTIC—Big Story.
WTHT—Barbershop Quartet. 
W DRC^Red Cross—Big Job. 

10:
WTHT—News.
WTIC—Private Files of Rex 

Saunders.

Church Drops 
Italian Priest

<*-

WDRO—Yankee Kitchen.
W n C —Young Wldder Brown.
WOCC—Nevfs; Musical Score- 10:45—

board. i WTHT—Hartford Chiefs
W HAY—Polka Hop. Resume.
WTOT—Family Album. 11:00—

j News on all stations.
w n C —Woman In My House.

WDRC—News; Old Record
Shop. «

W HAY—Story Queen.
WTHT—News; Big Jon and 

Sparky. • .
W n C —Just Plain BilL 
WONS—5 O 'a ock  Rhythms.

.S1I6- -
WDRC:;— T̂he Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Crosby's Quarter 

,W n C —Front Page Fsirell.

W n C —Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—‘News; Musical Score- 

board.
It WONS—S in ^ g  Marshall. 

WTHT—Joe Glrand Show.

WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar
tha Tilton.

w n c —Bob and Ray.
WHAY—Sports.

6 :5 5 »
WONS—Mel AUen.

Evening

WDRC—^News; Local news. 
W HAT—UtUe League Baseball 

Game.  ̂
w n c ? —News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—little  League Playoff 
Game.
WOOO-Musle.

6:19—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

6:15—
W n<?—StricUy Sports; WeaUi*

Service Pro*

Same

L»-

li

t

WDRC—Jack Salman.

WDRC?—Record Album.
6:80—

w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
W ONS—News; Sports:
WCOC—^News; Good Evening, 

Good Music. 
iS:45—

IVDRC—Ron C?ochran, News.
Z w n c —^Three Star Extra. 

WONS—Evening Star.
Sil

WTHT—Baseball Scores.

W O N I^Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n c^ T to irB en a tor  ffoM  Cba- 

nectlcuL
WKNB — Tanks* Preeebox; 

_  Baseball MAtInee.
I ' ’̂ WDRC?—Robert Q. Lewi*. 
;t t l9 —

WONS—TeUo-Test
w n c —*' . . . "  C?onducU.
WTHT—Ehnsr Dayl*.,

w n c —News o f th* World. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WKNB—Best on Wax.
W HAT—Symphony Halt 
4IL-
WDRC—Don HeUanbadL
WONS—News.
w n C —One Man'* Family.

WDRC—Rocky Jordan.
W n iT —^American Agent. 
WOC?C-Mu*lc HaU. 
W H A T ^-O te Olae a u b . 
WONS—Hidden Truth, 
w n c —Pet# Kelly** Blues.
15—
WHAT—SUrs on Parade.

WDRC—Dr. Christian, 
w n c —The FMcon.
WTHT—Fat Man.
WONS—International Airport.

WTHT—Rogue's Gallery. 
w n C —It FAys to Be Ignorant. 
WONS—2(KK) Plua.
WDRC—Escape.
WTHT—Bold Venture.

WONS—  Braves vs. St. Louis 
Cardinala

WTHT—Sports Program. 
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WHAY—Night Watch. 
W n o -N e w s .

11:25—
WDRC—Public

gram.
W H A t—SporU.

11:80—
W n C —Music.

11:65—
WONS—News.

12:00—w nc—News and Music.
Frequency Modulation
A— 108.7 MC.

WDRC—FM 98.1 MC.
P. M.

1:00 p. m .-ll:30 p. m.— 
as a. m.

WTIC—FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM od the Air 1 p. m., 

11:85 p. m.—Same as V ^R C . 
WTIC—FM on the air 6:25 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as wnC.

Trierltlon
WNHO—TV.
P. M.

9 :00—Miss Susan.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk IntervieT^Ti. 
6:15—Song Shop.
6:80—Film Shorts.
8:45— Connecticut Spotlight. 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs.
7:30—Song'at Twilight.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Strike It Rich.
9 :S0—Plainclothesman.
10:00—Bouts. ^
10:45—Wrestling.
Concl.—News Bulletin*.

Negrini State* He Will 
Marry Chicago Girl As 
Soon aa Allowed
nUan. Italy, A uf. 1—(#1—Lu- 

ciano Negrini said \oduy h* hsd 
been expelled from priesthood In 
the Roman Catholic church and 
that 'he waa racing with time to 
get legal permission to marry 
American-bom Claire Yoimg.

Miss Young, 21, is held in Jail 
here awaiting deportation Aug. 6.

From her Jail cell she asked the 
U. S. Consulate for clearance to 
marry the former missionary she 
fo llow ^  here from Chicago after 
they f4u* in love.

A police official mid Mrs. 
Eileen Young, the girl's mother, 
has asked American authorities to 
refuse clearance for the marriage 
—which is required by Italian law 
—on the grounds she is not ration
al.

Officially Expelled
A terse official notice from his 

church superiors said he was "ex
pelled." Negrini said.

He said "this means now T can 
freely do what I want" and added 
his first act would be to marr\- 
the young girl who loved him so 
much she tried to throw herself 
from a police station window on 
July 28 when she was refused 
permission to remain In Italy any 
longer.

"I f possible we will go back to 
the United States but that Is not

important now,”  Negrini told a re
porter.

"ThUi Is *' race against time,”  
the 43-year«old Negrini told re
porters after he had visited the 
daughter of a Loyola University 
prm ssor In Chicago at her prison.

To Ask PermlHslon 
. ,egrini, former Catholic mis-

Gabriele Mundo—who was taken 
on the peculiar role of cupid- 
Jailer— he will see Miss Young in 
the prison again this afternoon 
and ask her to write a letter to 
Italian authorities begging for
giveness for the hjrsterical acUdn 
which got her imprisoned.

"If Claire agrees to write the

JobleWHere
Are De w^ased

I * ' «  * ’ vx tTrT Lm* ssid NegTinl, "I hopc that■lonary to China who Claire rew ln  hM free-
dom tomorrow."

SPEEDY LMaUSTMG n M  fir

M M M M a
Get prompt relief—diesel tftort pesr 
pets it—rub oa Mustarole. Its power
ful pala-reUerias saedleatieB speeds 
fresh blood to tbs painful area, briac- 
lag amaiias relief. If pain is to 
buy Eztra Stroag Mapterokl

MUSTer OLE

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS
• REDDOED RATES 
a GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED 
e FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PATMENTS
• SAVE 19% FOR CASH

SDiCE 1986 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
1691

SAVE WITH

DeM AIO BROTHERS
CaD Now— W , PenwMHy Snpeiwtoe All Work

Oil burner repair man, perma
nent position in expanding de
partment, top wages for right
man. Apply in person.

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

5TAB ILITY and 
SECURITY

reflt on firm foundationa . . .  it takes 
firm foundations to secure large atruc* 
turcs. . .  yaara of experience and sound

4

luanagement to gire strength and per 
manence to Mutual Savings Banks such
as this institution.

%

Yas, tiers’,  a firm foundation that 
provides stability and s^urity . . .  built 
on proper rcuources, capable personnel 
and kmg exparience. Ail of this is at 
Srour sarvlce every day when you main
tain'u Savings Account in this Mutual 

T Savings Bank.

THC S avin g  Bank <»= MaHckester
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n O S  S A H K  _

vb /:>- r

IlMMSito bmA*
8fRi 6f  9my 
from  the Arid * f thr • V

(Ckintlniied troiB Phg* One)

during a fund-raising visit to the regain her free-
United States, said he will apply 
today for the official papers re
quired for marriage in Italy. One ' U I s ^
of the papers required of foreign-; IVHVy rtll8 DOttOlIl 
era is clearance from their consul-1 • —...
to'thTm/rririr *" "" Oil Ovster Forks

Italian authorities have an
nounced they will ahip Claire 
home aboard the \ 1. S. liner Imie-] 
pendence Aug. 6. She waa jaileti ; Srrivner (R>Kar.a), "20 pieces o t  
Saturday after nhe tangled with .silver for a me.'̂ a looks like quite 
police authorities who refused to a feu 
renew her expired penult to» stay tion ‘
in Italy. '

But the new marriage plans may
put o ff the deportation order.

See Miss Young
Negrini was allowed to aee Miss 

Young yesterday after announc
ing his willingness to mari*y her.
Claire came to Italy last month, 
despite'the strong opposition of 
her family, with the avowed inten
tion not to leave until she had w'od 
the priest she loves.

Miss Young sent a request to 
the Consulate for clearance for 
the marriage, and said if it was re- 
fused she no longer wants to be 
considered an American citizen.

ported 1* textile*, hat*. n**dle- 
trade*, clodk*. rubber product* 
and plastic*. Vacation ahutdowM 
wer# noted in typewriter*, ord
nance. rubber, product*, alppera, 
sewing machine pxrtA chucks, 
electrical equipment, valve*, gold 

r in w n  t̂ nlts, plbsUcs, ball bearing*
and steam turbines. Hiring* wereIJiieiiiployniriit

B v  9 .. '»  P e r  C e i i l  L a b i [ I reported In textile and bearings.

W e e k  F ig u r e *  R e v e a l  \ H o n f Kong ha. bem  «  arttioi
pemfision stnee 1848.

f m  i i i i t f

Rehlring o f 40 employes of a lo
cal textile plant resulted In local |
unemployment figures decreasing 
by 9.5 per cent \nerr lest week. 
There were 419 cisime filed o f 
which 811 were filed by fembles. 
Initial claims munbereil 92" while 
continued claims amounted to 327. 

For the third successive week
w m «n enierirencv nioblUia-' number of ol»im* filed In the

numbeT o f 71,515 was due to vsea*

Negrini said that, at the sug
gestion of Deputy Police Chief j them favorably."
-------------------- ^ ^ —

an emergency arose, the Navy 
would be able to cio It.s usual good 
job without them (oyster forks).”  

Make Ships Homelike 
Fox said the Navy likes to make 

it.s ships homelike for officers who 
live in them for months or years 
at a time, frequently entertaining 
foreign dignitaries.

"I have personally been embar
rassed aboard ship," he said, 
"when we entertained distlnpniish- 
ed members of Congress and hsd 
chipped chlnaw'sre and chlnswsre 
that wa.s of different design.”

"Do not ever be embarrassed to 
serve Congressmen with chipped 
china." flialrmnn Mahon advised 
him. “ 1 think that would impress

tion plant shutdoums since many 
persons'were not entitled to full 
vacation pay during shutdowns.

Women claimants made up 64.4 
per cent of the total. Initial claims 
took up moat of the decline in im- 
employmient claims.

Lack of work layoffs were re-

COSMETICS
WE GARRY ALL 

tJHADfSQ BRANDS

ArlhirDnitSterM

• ■ I9 Y
/

■ • a t

more comfort  per f o o t . . .  more savings per fa m i ly

I

f /  '

(or women
m .  $1 FELT EVEREH 
WITH PADDED SOIE

1 One of the ceilett »tyle> in 
our entire colfectlon. Gay 
pom pom trim. Siiei 4 • 9.

DIG. 1.49 Evam 
WITH rUTFMM SOU

Foot-ioothfng felt illpper 
hoB soft, podded »*l*  ̂ con* 
troiting cuff trim. 4 to 9*

1.0*

Q IIII.T E D  R A Y O N  S A T IN  PU M P
Soft Platform Sola. 4-A

so low-priced 
for childre*

Soft Felt Cowboy lootoo
Wild west style with toft tote, 
felt spurs. 7-3______ |9f

Eosy-on Felt Zip lootoo
Padded platform soles. Siiee 
3-6 8 73_________ ]29

Cuff Styl* Foil lootoo
Padded plotform soles. Sixes
3-6 A 7-3__________

I.7I

joyce lane picks color for fall

JOYCE U N E  
NYLON SWEATER

Sp*cl*fJy priced for 
this Gronf *v*fil

Puro nylon in white, pot- 
telt,*dorlis ond fluorescent 
colon, Cloisic pullover, 
oloiticiitd nock. 34 to 40.

REGULAR 1.69 
PLAID SHIRT

w ov*n cotton finghom  
Fuff-cut for ooty  weor

Idool cOmponion for FoN 
iklrtt a n ! slocksl Seams 
totted for tervico. Sonfor*
Uod to k*op fit. 44 io 40̂

• ■

styles 
fer men 

and beys

■■f

/

lo g .  $1 lo ft  Solo
m riVEiiTf

Podd*d solos tor oatto
OOfnT̂ VY, eê «
i*$ A e> ii

aaesir* eiD^^om* rmmmIB0 r *  m W fW n  W ifH
UAINM VAMPS

CiMM* ikii ilyl* tar 0**4 
leok t. !• ■ $ CMitartflkta

>. e«i ___.get

W .  T. G R A N T  C O «>

WANTED
WAITRESS

Ray's Rttiaarast
S7 OAK STREET

Niffht Work 
5 P. M. to 1 A. M.
Apply In Person

B A N TLY  
O IL

.

TEL SJ9*‘

Rong* ond Pii*l 
Disfribufart

MAIN

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 51«1, MANCHESTER

Storewide Clearance
Main Floor

REMNANT SA L E ................................20% to 50% Ott
Larf. Mlrctlont. ^

Rofuler New
BKMBERG SHEERS.............................  98c 47e

Large eMorlment of pattem*. A reel aaTlnr Bliop eorly for 
good selection. ^

RAYON GABARDINE...................... 98c Yd. 47e
Pastel shades.

PETALDOWN PRINTS.................... 79c Yd. 47e
ODDS end ENDS OF 69c end
COTTONS ............................................ 49c Yd. 47e
BATH TOWELS..................................i 98c 77c

t r o r
BATH TOWELS.......................................  » e  L90
LACE CURTAINS ...............................  S.19 \M
TAILORED P A IR S ...............................  * » «  AST
COTTON SHORT .................................  98c TTe

Assorted sizes and color*. ^
BOYS' SPORT SH IRTS........................ 1J9 14T

Short alseve, a**orted riaas.
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS............................  1J9 L4f

I I W
BOYS’ T-SHIRTB ....................................  IN  I J t

Tan and malia. email, madltfln, lann.
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIR’T S .....................................  1.9D L4Y
MEN^B SUMMER ROSE 49c W i f e  We

Black and vegular.
MEN’S SHORT SLBBVE
SPORT SHIRTS.....................................  S J t SJ7
MEN’S PULLOVER SPORT SHIRTS . .  S.9S S.47
MEN’S SUMMER C A P S......................  1J9 DTc

Itoval, paaM eokira.
MEN’S EYESHIELD C A P ..................  9Se STe
ONE LOT OF SUMMER 6.98 to 4.59
STREET DRESSES ............................. lt.98 «• I M t
ONE LOT OF PEDAL PUSHERS . . . .  1.M . lAT

Aaaorted material* mm* *Qlor*.
WOMEN’S CREPE NIGHT GOWNS . . .  S.98 L9Y
WOMEN’S COTTON GOWNS..............  *.98 l.fT
GIRLS’ PAJAM AS........ ..................... 2.98 1,7?

SISM fl-lC. Knit typa.
GIRLS’ CREPE dOYfNS
AND PAJAMAS ...................................  1.9S IM

brok*a.
GIr I^  KNIT SHIRTS.........................  1J9 9Te

Slsea 7-14.
BOYS’ KNIT SH IRTS.........................  98c BY«

fll*a* 8«6x.
BOYS’ SHORTS .....................................  Ttt

Large aaaortment
BOYS’ SHORTS.....................................  T it fT t

l.*arge asaortment.
CHILDREN’S TWILL OVERALLS . . .  1.89 ITt

Paatel ahade*, broken else*.
BOYS’ SPORT SH IRTS.......................  1.89 U T

Size* S-6x.
80 SQ. PERCALE........ ....................... 49cYd. S7c
DENIMS................................. 89c end 79e Yd. 47c

BtrlpM amt plalda. *
BEMBERG SHEERS.........................98e Yd. 4Te

Larea aaaortment. >'
THICK 'N T H IN ................................ 98c Yd. ' 47e
BUTCHER TYPE RAYONS............. 89c Yd. 47e
BEACH 'TOWELS ............ ....................  1.98- 1.27

etrlpea. Siie 36 x M inchea.
\  4

-  J ’  .  e .

Basement
EXTENSION FORK  ............... a Sc
RED HOT ROASTER............ . < 29c
HAMBURG G R IL L ...............................  89c
LARGE HAMBURG GRILL . . . . . . . . .  1.29
2 GAL. PICNIC JU GS............ .......... .; 6.89

Hu aplfot ■ -

2 QT. ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN . . . .  29tr-
LIFE PRESERVER CUSHION............ 8.69

200% kapok.
LIFE PRESERVER CUSHION . . . . .  i *29 SJ8

With back rut—100% kapok.
ADULT LIFE SWIM V E S T ...............  4.89 8.88

ModU
T  BASEMAN’S MITT ...............  6.46 ;4A 8

Bpacr *m : Model
F ^ T  BASEMAN’S M IT T............... .. *M
TV CAR ANTENNA . . : .....................  1.19
FLOOR MATS .................................... 1.19
WARDS VIT. SILICONE POLISH . . . .  69c
WARDS VIT. SIUCONE qLAZE . . . .  69e
SPONGE ....................... ........................  49e
CHAMOIS ............i ................................ 1.46
JETEX EXH. EXT................................  1A6
CURB FEELERS ....................... .. 1.19

> 2 ONLY 18’’ POWER MOWER..........94.98
18" HAND MOWER...............................28.96

1S*15 Iba. liihter thu rasular mower.
18” HAND MOWER............................... U M

Wards best, ball baating* at 4 potato.
16" HAND MOWER ....................   18.88

■ crucible atacl htadu bmUI haeOc -
18" HAND MOWER....................   ItJT
P I ^ 's E A r ^ l ^ » 8  ^ 4 ........ . ..V . I B i l

Inatolled ftu . ^
12" POWER MOWER
GARDEN HOSE ................   >.UD

26 ft. bUek rubhar.
COMMON N A IL S ..........................   ISjID

Moat all atoe*

18J6
I

16.97
1 I J 6

i u f i

I

» •

I. *1
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U gm ^d Eddie Satvyer Lays the Law  Down to Phillies
League All Stars 

eat Rec Rivals, 4 to 3

Jarvla allowod but four hita* 
f la n k  Johnaon went the 
io r the kneri. Hewae tagged ^or
navan hits.Thrf tuna In the f l r ^ ln :  
m vo the Church S ta iaM ead  
a a rtr  rolinoulahed. The wtnnei\i
addtd one run in the .
Race icored once in the fourth and 
twice in a laet ditch rally in the

A1 Cowleo led the battera with 
throe hlta while Dan Sullivan had 
two. Jimmy Gleaeon hit aafely 
tv ^ e  for the looera.

Nummary:
Charcli AB R H PO A E

Cowits, 3b 
Hanna, lb . 
Sullivan. 1b 
Sarclak. c .. 
B. Holmes, as 
Kaaen, if
atecktl. rf
BeConrllle. rf 
Xoeak. cf ...

3
1 
1
X)
0

1 0 0
3 0 1

0 
0

s
4
4
4
3

3 1 
1 1

1
I

3 11 0
0
1
0

1
s

0
0

0
0

1 0 0 
3 0 1 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0

3
0
0
3 0

GENUINE
VALUE!

That*s what you set when 
you come HERE! Fine Used 
Cmr^-tpp mechanical per
formance, economical trans
portation, more for your 
f |9 .  Terms for your con
venience. Why not drive in 
today? See these true 
Tallies:

Pro To Conduct Golf
Clinic at Local Range

Dick Hopkins, professional 
at the Laurel Park Golf Range. 
rcporU he will stage a three 
session clinic for golfers the 
next three Saturday mornings. 
The first session will be bn Sat
urday morning from 10 to 11 
o'clock. Registration may be 
made at the shack.

The youthful pro will teacl? 
the proper swing, stance and 
grip. Dick is the assistant pro 
a t the Hartford Golf Club.

Plays Tonight

I

Jsrrii. p
ToUIt ■ -

I C 0 S 1 0
4 7 31 11 3 

AB n H PO A E
... . . .

. . . . . . . .

Gleason, m 
Vlncek. c 
Shaw. If ..
Greene, lb 
Thompaon. cf 
Moore. 2b ..
E. Paganl. 3b
August, rf ......y
Johnaon. p 
b-N. Paganl.

«. •
* • •

. . . . . . .

4
4
1
4
5 
1 
S 
32 
0

0 3 3
0 0 3 
0 0 4
0 1 7
1 0 0
1 1 3

01
0 0 
0

3
0

2
1
1
0
0
8
3
1

0
0
020
0
1
0

0 1 
0 0

0 0 
0 0

Totals ...................  37 I 4 31 10 8
b-Plnch hit for Johnson In Ith.

Churrh ...........................  300 010 0—4
R,c .................................  000 100 3—3

Two-base hits. Moore. Cowles; bases
on balls. Jarvis 3. Johnson 3; hit by 
pitcher, by N. Paganl. Jarvis; um
pires.. Snow. Tyler. Recknagle.

K

MUrt Eaoa%ioli

Sutton ̂ s Double Provides
Edge in Little League

Ridges’ Vet

Sports Brief
Harry Stein, head basketball 

coach at Brandeis University, Is 
studying for a  doctor’s degree at 
New York University.

Mike Elscavich, home run king 
In the Little League lost summer, 
will be seen in action tonight 
with Brown and Bcaupre against 
the East Hartford PAL at 6:15 at 
the Charter Oak Lots. It will 
be a Little League Alumni game.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Secretary Tommy Brô *̂n of the 
Little League managing personnel 
passes along the information that 
the members will meet Friday 
night at 8 o'clock a t the East Side 
Rec. Several important business 
m atters will be discussed a t this 
time.

Bobby Sutton's aUaling liner td  
left centerfleld In the last inning 
with the bases loaded and one out 
drove in two runs which enabled
the Cardinalls to post an exciting 
8 to 7 win over the Dodgers last 
night a t Memorial Field. I t  was 
the second game in the second 
round of the Little League.

The Dodgers, last place finish- 
ofs in the first round, appeared to 
have the game sewed up In the 
early innings after leading^ 2 to 0, 
4 to I and 6 to 1. However, the 
Cards kept pecking away and ta l
lied twice in the fourth, once in 
the fifth and unloaded with five 
markers In the sixth to clinch the 
verdict.

Sutton collected three of the 
winners nine hits while Dom 
Squatrito hit safely twice. Quent 
Hagedorn. Mark Solomon and Del 
Reynolds each collected t i r t  Mn- 
gles for the Dodgers.

Summary:
f'srdlaslt

AB R H PO A E

LaFrancis Regains Gub 
Golf Championship Title

Bobby LaFrancia has been 
awarded the 1951 club cham
pionship title by default a t the 
Manchester Country Club. La- 
Francis was awarded the 
ci*own when the other finalist. 
Billy Thornton refused to play 
because of a  disagreement over 
club regulations.

LaFrancls won the title in 
1949 but was defeated in the 
finals last night by Doc McKee.

Paris Curtains *
Tie For Lead

Standings

Simmons. 3b 
Beckwith, lb 
Smith, rf 
MrDonaM. If 
.Squatrito. c 
Sutton, rf , 
Flshrr. ss 
Balon. 2b 
Fsrrrll. p 
Dalglr. If
Totals

...
. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .

...
. . . . . . .

3 1 1
.8 2 1
4 2 1
4 t 0
4 1 2
4 0 3
3 0 1 1 1
1 1 0  2 4 
0 0 0 0  1
2 0 0 1 0

3 0 
0 0

1 
9
0 0 0 

2 
0 
1

1
3
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Silk a t y  
Paris Curtain 
Army A Navy 
Garden Grove 
Green Manor

W
8
8
7
6
5

.

Lashes Out at Poor.

Showing of Players
Manager Denies There 

Is Any Dissention 
On Q ub; New Rules 
Must Be Followed

• Cincinnati, Aug. 1—(AV^-Man-
ager EMdie Sawyer haa lafd down
the law to  his lagging Philadelphia
Phillica—and it all adds up to a
new and uncompromising austeri
ty  program for last year's Nation
al League champions.

To say the 1951 Phils have been 
a  disappointment to their fans Is to
put it charitably. The team simply 
hasn't had the same old spark and 
hustle and “we-can't-misa spirit. 1’ ^o".i;;g'do^^•n »ome of the pl^^^

in any sucif report. Such reporta 
came from persons who are dliaat- 
isfied with life and have to vent 
th4lr ill humor on baseball players.

The way Sawyer figures it, the 
Phillies' 1951 slump is due In large 
part to:

Failure of the club as a whole to 
hit when men are on base.

The form reversal of Jim Kon- 
stanty  as a relief pitcher. ^

The ineffectiveness of Bob Mil
ler as a starting hurler.

I t  is recalled that another of 
Sawyer’s showdown sessions came 
in August of the 1949 session when 
the Phils were on the downgrade 
in the second division. The skipper 
introduced austerity then. He put 
a stop to overeating, ^vhich was

At times the players have seemed ^i^ed a curfew, banned wives on

Ainnen Oppose 
Ridges Tonight

Lloyd Jarvis pitched Paris Cur
tain into a first place tie in the 
Rec Softball League Monday night l men have already captured first

P ra tt & Whitney provides the 
opposition for the Ridges tonight 
a t the Oval. Johnny Rosar’s

Small, cf ... 
Tarra. rf ... 
Hagrdorn. 3b 
Solomon, lb 
Reynolds, p 
Ryland^r, 
Adams. 2b 
rrclhrit. r 
Meintoah. If

........... 2fi 8 9 18 12 0
Oodgera <7>

AB n H PO A E
............  1 3 0 2 1 0

0. ft
.. . . .

....
.. ft ft
...
. ft. ft

ft ft ft ft. •.
ft ft ft ft ft ft. •

3 1 1 0
4 1 2  1 
4 1 3  4 
4 0 2 0
3 0 1 3  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 6  
2 1 0  0

0
8
1
0

1
1
0

0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

Twenty-five of the nation’s top 1 Frankie's Drive-In Is anxious to 
pacers are staked In the second ; book softball games with local
renewal of the 126,000 Yonkers 
Derby, a t a mile and a half, Aug 
16.

OLDSMOBILE
Gallant Fox, Triple Crown winner 

of 1930, retired with earnings of 
1328.165.

teams. Teams Interested may 
contact Frankie a t the Drive-In.

Ooopa.
Backet Emgbn, Hydns- 

Drira, Seat Cavers, Ra- 
Ba» INreetloaal Signals, Heater, 
WMtewall Tires.

Whlriaway, Triple Crown win
ner who retired in the ^ r in g  of 
1946, la now doing stud duty In 
France.

OLDSMOBILE 71
Dark Blna. 
ydrmmatle 

HxetitoBt Tlrea.

Seat
IWve,

Al VahMS adort!
S o M y  TMttd Used C ert

Southpaw Chet Nichols, rookie 
hurler for the Boston Braves, is 
the son of a former ma)or league 
pitcher.

Monte Irvin of the New York 
Giants led the Negro National 
League in batting with a mark of 
.432 in 1941.

Bobby Knight is playing sum
mer basketball in Hartford. 
Knight plans to return to Man
chester in the fall to perform 
with the local cagers.

Alfonso (Chico) Carrasquel, 
shortstop for the Chicago White 
SoK, is a  cousin of Alex Oar- 
rasquel, one-time hurler for the 
the Washington Senators and the 
White Sox.

Our Promlfle b  Tour
1

Orestes Minosa, Chicago White 
Sox alugger, played his first game 
in the major leagues in 1949 with 
the C^leveland Indians. He appear
ed in nine games that year and 
hit a homer in his first game.

Billy Thornton scored a 41-37— 
78 in the qualifying round of the 
New England amateur golf cham
pionship yesterday at the Brook
line. aAlss., Countr>' club.

Dick Hopkins, professional at 
the Laurel Park Golf Range. Is 
a former baseball scout for the 
Clewland Indians.

First two games In the second 
half of the Little League baseball 
season at Memorial Field pro
duced some good baseball. Presi
dent Sher Robb was on deck last 
night to view the proceedings. A 
late afternoon shower nearly 
caused postponement of the game.

Tam Rtarta Tomorrow

Totals 
Dodders 
Cardinals

.... ft
..

ft... ft 37 7
ftft.ft........
•. . • ft

9 16 8 3
230 201—7 
001 214—8

Runs batted In. Hagadorn 3. Sutton
2. 8<ilomoii. Rylander. Ac-ams. Mc
Donald. Squatrito. Fisher. Balon; two- 
base hits. Sutton. Smith. Reynolds. 
Frelhelt: three-base hits. Htgedorn; 
stolen bases. Small 3. Slmmoni; dou
ble plays. Small to Hagedorn to Ry- 
lander; left on bases. Cardinals 9. 
Dodgers 9; bases on balls. McDonald
3. Reynolds 4; strikeouts. McDonald 1. 
Ferrell 1, Reynolds 4; hits off. Mc
Donald 7 for 5 runs In 8 1-8 Innings; 
Farrell 2 for 2 runs In 2-3; hit by 
pitcher, by Flarrell (Small). (Adams). 
McDonald (Adams). (McIntosh), Rey
nolds (Beckwith): wilC pitches. Mc
Donald; passed balls. Frelhelt; win
ning pitcher. McDonald; umpires. T. 
("uwles. (;io\ino; scorer. Larcheveque; 
time, 1:2S.

with a neat four hit 11 to 1 win
over Green Manor. The victory put 
the (Curtain nine neck and neck 
with Silk City with an eight and 
four record.

Jarvig was in top form againat 
the Estaters, giving up but four 
singles while striking out five and 
walking none. The classy right 
hander put down the first twelve 
men to face him before Ben Meti- 
vier led off v ith a  single in the 
last of the fifth.

The winners collected all of 
their runs ;n two big Innings, scor
ing five times in the second frame 
and six in the third. Frank John
son. Manor hurler, had trouble* 
finding tbe plate and Issued nine 
free passes which added in the 
(Curtains scoring attack.

Hippo Correntl and Butch Buc- 
cino led the (Curtains offensive 
game with two hits apiece. Hippo 
collected the only extra base hit 
of the game, a double in the sec
ond frame.

PsHe Carielei (li>
AB R H PO A E

to be a t cross purposes. Humors 
persisted tha t there were bicker
ing and bad feeling within, per
haps worse.

Sawyer, fed up, called a 20-min
ute clubhouse session last night, 
just before the Phils-Reds game, 
and told the boys in plain talk ex
actly what’s expected of them 
henceforth.

road trips. I t worked. The Phils 
wound up the season in third place, 
having won 20 of their last 28 
games.

Garza Returns to Yanks

New York—(jp)—The New York 
Football Yanks have regained the 

Nine of Edide's athletes Jogged | services of Dan Garza, ojje of t!'® 
onto the field in mixed mood. For prixe rookies of 1949.

In the early days of baseball the 
umpire wore a Prince Albert coat, 
silk hat. and carried a cane.

B ru n n er’s
USED CARS

Oilcago. Aug. 1—/iPi—The first 
lap of the world’s richest golf 
meet- the complex $75,000 'Tam 
O'Shan ter extravaganza—starts
tomorrow with a mixed field of 
nearly 175 players. The flr.st sec
tion of George S. May’s package 
deal is tabbed the “All-American" 
Tournament. I t’s a 72-hole medal 
affair runing through Sunday.

The Queen Retire*

West bury, N. Y.—(An—Proximl- 
1950 Harness Horse of the 

ear, went into retirement this 
year the holder of nine world’s rec- 
orda The Queen also holds track 
records at seven different tracks 
and had won 16 stakes. Her total 
earnings for six years of competi
tion were $252,929.67.

Plati to Organize 
Town Pill League

Plans for the formation of a 
bowling league to be the fastest 
In Manchester, will be held F ri
day night at 8 o'clock at the Char
ter Oak Alleys.

Some of the top bowlers In Man
chester have expressed their de
sire to compete including Jerry 
Smith, C?het Nowicki, Jazz Fuller, 
Hippo Correntl and Vic Taggart.

The following teams have signi
fied their Intentions of participat
ing this fall and winter: Ollie’s, 
Rec League powerhouse of recent 
years; Center Service, led by Pop 
Glea.son; Walnut Street Tavern. 
Billy Pagani’s West Side Barbers, 
dnd DecTs Drive-In. Any other 
team wishing to enter is asked to 
have a representative a t Friday 
night's meeting.

Tueeday Night’s Fights

Buccino. 2b . 
UolmM, nil ... 
RafTa. as. 2b 
Kotlckl. rf ... 
Thompaon. cf 
K. Pagan!. 3b 

1 i'orr^ntl. 3b . 
K l̂ly. c .. . . .  
\>n^aula. If . 
I'onran, lb .., 
.lar '̂la. p ... 
Miller, cf. rf

ft
ft ft ft ft ft. ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft

.ftftftftftftftft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft

ft ft ft
. • ft. ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
. ft ft ft ft •
ft ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft ft

3 2 2 
1 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 2 
1 
2 2

4
0
4
1
2
2
3 2
4 
3

1 
0
0 I
1 1
2
0
1
0
1

0 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 
0 
1

place honors while the Ridges are 
battling for one of the remaining 
playoff berths, A win tonight 
for the Ridges will send them In
to a tie for third place with the 
BA's while a loss leaves them iM>’ 
fourth, just a half game ahead of 
Hamilton.

There are some good battles in 
store during these last five games 
of the schedule since every club 
has a chance to gain the playoffs. 
Silk City has secured a  spot but 
can drop out of second place 
should they falter In their remain
ing games.

Bobby Dunnack will hurl for 
the Thread City nine tonight with 
brother Del behind the plate, Ros- 
a r  will select his starter from a 
corps tha t Includes Charlie Wrlnn, 
Bob Erlcson, Iggy Miller and Bob 
Andrews. Tom Bergaminl will 
don m itt and mask for the Air
craft. Supplying the hitting 
power lAill be Jerry and Ray Dun
nack and Ken Williams for the 
Ridges and Lefty Jadziniak. Jack
ie May and Nick DeNuzzo for 
PAW.

Gar2:a, a]
eight innings one might have said I end, spent the year
the tongue-lashing had served only] studying dentistry a t the U, 
to depress the Phillies, if not ac- of O repn . Garza was originally 
tuaily to give them an Inferiority a member of the Yanks in the noW 
complex. Howie Fox, the Clncln- defunct AII-Amenca Conferenw 
natl pitcher, was breezing along hen the AAC broke up th- 
with a 5 to i  lead, probably think- Giants got Garza al^mg with flv' 
(n*r nf rnnl r*1aYQflnn off Ar fho vlr» I Other \  atlks but Garza nevC

_ _ joined the Giants. Me decided t
bVring'rhe'boss'Wd Ŵ ”dand7r'up.|ocnU his dental studies. Fo 
the Phils splurged with six runs «P Garaa the GlanU will re

0 0

0
‘0

6 1 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 6 1 

0 0

Yankee Share to Charity

Totals ................  38 11 8 31
OrecB MsBor (l>

9 1
. . . . . ....

. ft ft
• ft ft ft ft ft

. •

ft. ft. ft ft ft

ft ft ft •
••••••••ft
•••••••ft
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Brooklyn (Fort Hamilton) — 
Vic Garden. 146 1-4. Hartford,
outpointed Joey Carkido, 144, 
Youngstown, 8.

Utica, N. Y.— Johnny Oesario- 
Glen Hendershot bout postponed 
to Wednesday, rain.

Grlllo. 3b 
BlLck, ss 
Mason. 2b .
Mellvier, Jb 
Johnson, p .
Anderson. If 
Abek. If ., 
a-Flllerano,
GUIs, c . . . .
Costanxo. rf 
Quinn, rf .
King, cf. rf
Totals .....................  25 1 4 31 13 S

a—Grounded out for Ellis in 7th.
Ourtilns ......................... 066 000 0—11
Manor ............................  000 001 0— 1

Runs batted in. Buccino (3). Raffa 
<3). Thompson. Kelly. Venesula (3). 
Jarvis (3). Black; t«'o-base hlta. Cor
rentl; stolen baaes. Correntl. Venesula, 
Metlvler; left on bases. Curtains (4). 
Manor (3); bases on balls. Johnson 
(9): strike-outs, Johnson (8). Jarvis 
(5); hits by pitcher, by Johnson (Cor
rentl); wUd pitches. Johnson (3). 
Jarvis (3); umpires, Cowles, Pagan!: 
Scorer. Day.
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FOR LOW MONEY -  ALWAYS!
19S() OLDS "HOLIDAY" HARD-TOR CONVERTI-

B U
B f a ^  Ormjr top. Hydrunatlc. Radio and heater. Valoe: R IM . 
OUR PRICE? Ootne la mad be torprifle^L

1980 PACKARD SUPER 4.DOOR.............. $1789
sSSSfi ****** owner. Low mileage. Perfect. Value o\tx

1949 CHEYROLCT 4-DOOR SEDAN . : . . .  $1272
Radio and beater. Very ■pecUl!

1944 UNCOLN CUSTOM CLUB COUPE. .$892
$150 palat Job, HjrdraoUc uindowa. Radio and haaSmr. RIdtciiloasly low a t this price!

1947 MERCURY CLUB CO U PE....... $1025
•  I.padeid with a«Mfw>riM. llVhlte waB
f t*  ewtom iSaatle Mat eottn. “

1950 DeSOTO "4" CLUB COUPE 
Save About $900 •

HoM drive. Badio and haater. A-l Urea.
I940 P A C K ^  4.POOR SEDAN...$1389

k M ^ .  Bm UM  $ZM repalat h n n w  )eh. Ohetea

PACKARD CLU l SBDAN...................$1S89
StagU owner. Low mileage.

o m  AND ONLY**

Ask Your Painter I 
HE PREFERS

Tueeday*B B tan

Batting — Bobby -ThoinpRon, 
Giants—uro$*e in aJl Giants' runs 
with a  pair of home runs as New 
York nipped Chicago's Cubs, 4-3.

Pitching—Chet Nichols, Braves 
—Limited the Cards to four sin* 
glea as the Bravea shut out Rt. 
Louis. 6-0.

New York—((F)-Ten organiza
tions sponsoring the development 
of sandiot baseball in and around 
New York City rtceived checks to
taling $45,649.16. These checks, 
presented by Mayor Vincent Ini- 
pellitteri. were the Yankees* half 
of the Yankees-Dodgero charity 
game held recently.

Tills Filly Is Ready

Goshen, N. Y.—(fl*)—Although 
only eight fillies have won the 
rich Hambletonian stake in the 
past quarter century, Betsy Volo, 
daughter 'of Volstadt, will be one 
of the favorites to win the $90.0(X) 
classic here Aug. 8. The last filly 
to win the Hambletonian was Miss 
Tilly in 1949. Del Miller, who won 
last year with Lusty Song, is tu 
toring Betsy Volo for the upcom
ing stake.

in the ninth and took the game 
from the stunned Reds 7 to 5.

But one such spectacular win 
doesn't make up the 15's-game 
chasm between the third place 
Phils and the headlong Brooklyn 
Dodgers. So Skipper Sawyer ex
pects his Whiz Kids of yester>*ear 
to meet the challenge of that club
house lecture right do^ '̂n to the 
wire. .

New Curfew Hour
,, Sawyer told his men a new cur
few hour will be enforced a t home 
and on the road. He ordered every 
player-to report to trainer Frank 
Wiechec within 30 minutes after 
the morning wake-up call, or for
feit meal money for the day. He 
forbade idl card playing .and in
sisted upon earlier reporting be
fore day games and all-around im
provement of team spirit. “Bone- 
head" pl^ys will mean fines.

He asserted also the club now Is ! 
starting a  season," and that 
the future performances of each 
player will determine Whether that 
player remains with the club next 
season.

At the same time Saw'yer denied 
rumors of feuding among the 
Phils. Commenting particularly on 
a reported fist fight between Gran
ny Hanimer and Del Ennis, and on 
tsdes of squabbling generally, he 
said:

’There is not an iota of truth

ccive one of the Yakns top draf 
choices a t next winter’s meeting.

9r Dalty
Sailing ___

M /V  PEMAQUID
From Nsw London----IL30 A. M.
From Block Island —  3:45 P. M. 

(Daylight Saving Tiao;
FARES (Good lor day oi issuo only)

WEEKDAYS
$2.00 one wey $2.50 R- T.

SUNDAYS S H0DJ>AYS
$2.50 one way $3.00 n. T.
S|>Misl R. T. Economy C ru ^ s  

Mondays (oxespt holidays)
SPiaai fridoy» Itam Htm (••dm 7 tM fnm WMb Idood tatwfdor* 7*30

AW Halos Includo Fodoffll Tax
SOUND STEAMSHIP UNE^ INC

Control Whorl. Now Undon.
P. O. Bos 1627 T#l. How loodoo 3*54iS

ClOCf *74

mo
REWARD

Will, be paid to anyone 
furnishinfiT information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
R EALTY COMPANY
Write or CaO The Above 

Named Company At
5 Itover Road^TeL 4112

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

M it
PAINTS - ENAMELS - VARNISHESVuteJiVau

McGILL-CONVERSE,
«45 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 6887

First Anniversary
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OPIN PROM *  A. M. TO •  P. M. DAILY 
THURSDAY T 'A . M. TO *  P. M.

ALL SUMMER GOODS REDUCED 
YOU SAVE 20%  TO 30%

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Neat To The Post Offico

T H E H N E S T  
IN USED CARS

Open Until 6 Evenlnga 
Bank PinaneinR

1950 PtyineHth Club 
Coapo. Radio 
Hootor.

1950 Cbtvroitt 2-Door
DoLuxo. Radio

▼ or
leirl

. 4

•1
fix

IR riV
i i l A f l

BRUNNER'S

A LL SIZES -  REASONABLE FRIGES
Let Da Show Yoa How Yon Osa iSsve Os Tiree

If yoa’ve had the miafor- 
tane to wreck a LATE 
MODEL CAR, we wiD pay 
highest scrap market prices

4

for it. All types of old cars 
bought.

SsBforlMa Broodeloth

$1.08
FABT OOLOim

POLO SHIRTS
Bag. $1.66 \

78c

a OZ. SANrORlZED

DUNGAREES
Bag. $SJI

$2.38
SAICVOIUZKD

SLACKS
msg. $ tM  a a i  SkM

r m s T  qUAUTY

SOCKS
Bag. tfo  Pair

Pair $ 1.0 8
BRIEP5, T -8H |in8  
ATHLETIC SHIETB

K«g. We

$2.68 and $ 3 .1 8 Far $1.28

1949 Old* 88 4-Door. 
WhHo Wolis, Radio
IBM  nOUIBIo

1H9 Moreonf 4>Door.
HrtUaV QBB OWOTVit

f t - . . .

YOU a iT  10*/o DiSCOUNT ON ALL WORK C LO W IS

Todo7 UoMI 4 P.' 
ted. - Hhoi. . PiL Uotl 9 P.

5191
L 1

> , . USED, AUTO PAHTS
HORACE STREET

WORKINGMiEN’S STORE

1949 C Bovroltf 2-Door.
KWmwW WHm

1948 Cbom lot O Door.
OamI U  H a n t a r

1940 Ruiefc 4-Ooor. Ro- i 
dh» ood Haotor.

1947 Cbowolaf Coopo. 
Radio ood Hoolar,

1944 OMt 
HydrowoHc. R o d i o
VIMi BBlPVfvBB / ,

1944 Ford 2*Door. Rodio
PHONE 3346 8 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

|V TELEPHONE 8691

'j ft. •

V.

^  14 I

V • ' < • <
I ^

iS ns Now Loom as Chief Threat to New York
‘ - 'A . , . ,  i .

IN

Fruit Peddler Vital Link 
Jn New York Cage Scandal

Ik- Naw York, Aug*
iteln. tha Brooklyn

Jack i.wlU make Rubenatatln wanted In 
fruit ! other statea.

*i»ddler accused of trirlng to fix
I Rubenetein, a friend of Jack 
(Zin) Wett, Who ia being hunted 

St year’a NCAA champloninlp Rtntee on cha*''’ej o‘ b .. >•
laketbal) game between City ing Bradley and Toledo players 

^ e g e  of New York and Bradley, to shave points in gamea, U ac- 
a  “vital link," in a fix mob, ac- cuaed of being a member of the 

irding to Assistant Dtatrict At- syndicate which tried to "do buat-
>mey Vincent A. O. O'Connor. 
Thle charge is but a  part of 

IS total criminal activity in the 
irtherance of corrupting basket- 

players in which this defend- 
iit engaged in New York and

neaa" with All-America Gene Mel 
chiorre of Bradley In the playoff 
game.

Melchiorre. who haa admitted 
taking other bribes, denied accept
ing this. O'Connor said. Bradley

fcher states." O'Connor said a t lost the game, 71-68. 
Ilsearraignment yedterday.

"He ia a  vital link to a fix mob 
mtaining underworld characters 
iterating In a group of states ''Ath various collect basketball 
irtms." O’Connor added. “But 
ke is not the top figure of this 
'nderwprld clique."

O'Connor aald, further, that In- 
irmation has been turned up that

PerM.

NATIVE 
LUMBER

$90.00
And Up Delirered

Goorgo F . Gapwoll
4 Oak St. Mancheatgr

Tel. 8271

Attorney Frank Hogan 
also ordered Marvin Mansberg. a
Brooklyn truck driver, arrested 
for tr^ n g  to fix the score of a 
Bradley-BowUng Green game in 
1949. The game, a consolation 
In the National Invitation Tour
nament, waa to be fixed ao that 
Bradley would lose by more than 
seven points, Hogan said. I t lost 
by only five, 82-77, and Mansberg 
and his accomplices lost $8,400 In 
bets.

The highest batting average 
ever compiled by a member of the 
New York Giants was .401 hit by 
Terry In 1930.

FILMS-GAMERAS
FLAflH BULBS, CASES, 

MOVIES. PARTS

ArUiHr Drug Stores

Ned Carver Lost 
With Leg Injur)'

Boston, Aug. 1—CP)“ Ned Grav
er. one of baseball s top competi
tors is lost to me S t  Liouls
Browns for an indefinite period 
because of a  puUe<t muscle in the 
back of hie left tUgti.

Tbe young piteler, who started 
the AU Star game for the Ameri
can League a few weeks ago. suf
fered a slmUar injury earUer in 
the acaaon and was lost to the 
Browns for two weeks.

He belted a run-scoring single 
in the fifth Inning last night and 
slipped rounding first base. He re
fused to leave the game and 
hobbled to second base on another 
single.

Again BrowTile Manager ZAck 
Taylor, a kindly veteran, talked 
with Ned and wanted to take him 
o u t Again Oarver refused.

On ^ t  alone he aped home 
from second on another aingle.

After ha yielded a  single to 
Vem Stephens in the last of th^ 
fifth Taylor replaced him with 
Satchel Paige who waa credited 
with his second victory as the 
Browns knocked the Sox out of 
second place with an 8-6 triumph.

Carver's loas would be a severe 
one for the Browns who need all 
the help they can get, even with 
magician Bill Veeck in the driv
er’s seat.

Garver has won 13 of his team's 
30 games and would have won 
more with a better team in bacl{ 
of him. He has been charged with 
five ioises.

THE

Heratd Angie
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Manchester boasts two excellent ^Tigers were two porcentago points
l ‘” “ ‘  ‘  ■

^  . ft. w* te n̂Am a  f It. i P*®** ®ut of first place and theOval and Mt. Nebo. a  Grade A Lit- , ^
Ue League diamond a t Memorial j Tigers.
Field, an equally top grade field a t

m»«iv<ia0v«D ww—— ------------ft -ft - ---
bMebDtt dlwnondi — W ett Sid. 1 V?®AM
the Charter Oak Lota for Little ' Q What w*as the most home 
League Alumni play, two good j runs in one season by a player on
softball fields a t Charter Oak and the road.
Robertson Park, and a fair soft- A. Babe Ruth of the Yankees 
ball diamond a t Memorial F ield .; hit 82 homera in 1927—the year 
The playing fields are all a credit he hit a record breaking total of

Joe Louis 4 to 1 
Choice Tonight

Ban Francisco, Aug. 1—iJT)—
Aging Joe Louis, whoae great am- 
biUon is to become the first ever
to win back tbe heavyweight , _  %
championship, battles it out to- I F e lle r  P o fiti l o t h  
night with Argentina's beat pros
pect of 25 years— Cesar Brton.

Their 10-round fight a t the 
Oow Palace, expected to return 
better than $60,000 in gate re
ceipts, is highly important to both.

Loula will be a t the end of the 
road tt defeated. The ex-champ 
must ..win this one or else his 
chances of getting a crack a t the

Lowly Brownsf
Red Sox/at Fenway

Win
A t W a s h in g to n ;  B u m s  
C o n tin u e  to  W in  A s  
N e w c o m b e  W in s  l.S th

to the Town Recreation Depart 
ment maintenance crew

Head man in the maintenance

60—in road games

Q. Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs
department, and the man . w*ho in one season, 1927, for the high- 
rates an accolade for the excellent | water mark in the major leagues
upkeep of the * playing fields. Is 
Pete Server. No one really appre

TAVERN FOR SALE IN
TOWN

GOOD LOCAnON — GOOD IU$1NE$S

OddSb^  S y tem

WRITE BOX N HERALD

j

1
V
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League Leaders
By The Associated Press

Ameiieea Leegee
Betting (based on 360 time* st bst) 

—Minoso. Chicago. .843; <;Coan. Wash
ington. .837.

Runs—Minoso. Chicago. SO; Wllllame. 
Bofton. 73.

Runs bated fn—Wllllkms. Boston.
30; Zamlal. Pntladelphls. II.

Htt^-DlMagglo. 'Boston. 138: Fox. 
Chicago, 131.

Doubles—Noran. Washington. tl:  
DlMaggio. Boston. 36.

Triples—Minoso, Chicago. 18: Fox. 
Chicago and Coan. Washington, I.

Home rune — Semlal. Philadelphia 
31; Williams. Boiton. 31.

Stolen basei—Bueby, Chlcsgo. 30; 
Minoso. Chicago. 17.

Pitching (baaed on five declelone)— 
Morgan. New York. 6-1. .07; Feller, 
aoveland. 16-4. .300.

Strikeouts—Raschl. flew Tork. 108; 
McDermott. Boston. 103.

*
What is the second greatest t(7tal 
of homers hit In one season by a 
major leaguer.

A. 59 in 1921 by Babe Ruth

Shots Here and There
One of Happy Chandler’s last

By Joe Relrhler
Aaaoriated Preea Sporte Writer
Cleveland's onrushing Indians 

crown will be gone, probably for-1 loomed today as the chief threat 
aver. to New York's hopes of retaining

At 37, Joe hasn't many years the American League crown now 
left for the ring. Father time Is that Boston's Red Sox are show- 
trodding on the Bomber's heels, ing signs of losing their magic 
Louts beat Brlon for a 10-round touch a t Fenway Park, 
declelon last November in (Chicago Continuing to rebound from two 
but the 24-year-old contender from straight lickings at Yankee Stadl- 
the Argentine has Improved great- um, the Indians last night made it 
ly since then. After slugging It four victories In their last five 
out with the old ex-charop In the games by conquering the Senators 
last two rounds of their Chicago in Washington. 5-3.
scramble, Cesar decided Louis' 
former K. O. punch either has di-

The triumph gave the Tribe un- 
lisputed pos8Cft*it(9n of second place.

mlniahed or he is of the hardy two games behind the Yankees
deeds as baseball commissioner
was to send a check for $250 to • uw u .* j  iMoose Soltcre, former ma jo r l ,  been established a 4-1
league outfielder, who is no^p*^®***^* defeat the
blind. Bolters was struck in thoj A.merlcan chnn^lon , . . ,
head by a thrown ball ten veatsi meetingr Brlon. in his last have lost 'our out of seven since 
ago and eventuallv lost the fights this year, lost s deris- returning to Fenway Park where

Ion to bulldog Rex Layne and then they were believed to be well-nigh

Red Sox
The Red Sox. in at siirhing a 

South I shocking R-6 setback at the hands 
American champion In their sec- of the lowly St. Loviis Browns, now

ago and eventually lost the sight 
of hla eyes. He now operates a
..........  in Pittsburgh , . . The ^̂ *'®** *̂ '̂ *'*® Inolud-
Louis Browns have claimed Cliff British champion. Jack
Mapes of the Yankees on waivers 
Outfielder Jackie Jensen has been

Gardner
Loula la expected to weigh In

P ete  Server

sent out to Kansas a ty .  From I around hla favorite fighting 
K. C.. the Yanks have brought up of 212 pounds. Brown is a
outfielder Bob Oerv and pitcher 1 1®®*?®̂ *'̂ **'*
Bob Wiesler . . . Hartford (Chiefs' Just before their meeting. Brlon 
rtghtflelder Dave Bass suffered a confided to friends that he would 
broken ankle last night in Al- pursue a different course this 
bany and will be lost for the sea- time. He said he Intended to start 
son . ft ft Smokey Ed Samolyk. slugging with Louis from the first 
Hartford youngster who played in round.
the recent State aemi-pro tourney Former heavyweight champion 
with the Hartford BU Cyrtla, has 0«ue Tunney. who retired unde
signed a contract with the 
Louis Cardinali.

St

.878;

f Used 
Cars

%  
%

I

Ifatlaaal Loagae
Batting—MusMl. 8t. Louis. 

Robinson. Brooklyn. .361.
Runa—Hodges. Brooklyn. 16; Klner. 

Pittsburgh, II.
Runs batted In—Irvin. Near Tork. 

72; Snlc'er, Brooklyn; and Klner. Pitts
burgh. 71.

Rita—Ashbum. Philadelphia. 148; 
Muslal. 8tft Louis. 1S3.

Doubles—Wyrostek. Cincinnati. 36; 
Robinson. Brooklyqn and Dark. New 
York, 34.

Trlplaa—Bell. Pittsburgh. 8; Jethroe, 
Boston; Baumholts. Chicago; Muslal. 
Bt. Louis. 7.

Home runs—Hodges. Brooklyn. 30; 
Klner. Pittsburgh. 36.

Stolen bases—Jethroe, Boston. 31; 
Robinson. Brooklyn. 17.

Pitching—Roe. Brooklyn. 16-3. .883; 
Branca. Brooklyn. 8-3. .800.

Strikeouts -^Newcombe, Brooklyn. 
105; Rpahn. Boston. 38.

ciataa tha biMball and aoftball 
areas In Manchaeter until they in
vade other town! and view the fa
cilities. The softball and baseball 
areas In Manchestar, maintained 
by the Rec Departm ent are a 
credit sot only to the department 
but aJso to the Town of Manches
ter.

This writer has had occasion to
view baseball fields in East Hart- 
f o r d ,  Thompsonville, Windsor 
Locks, Suffield and Rockville, to 
name a few ^owns, and not one 
town can boalt a baseball playing 
field the likes of Mt. Nebo. RiviU 
teams of Manchester in the Amer
ican Legion League have nothing 
but praise for the local field a t Ne
bo. I t  is by far the beat field in 
the circuit.

Tbe playing fields In Manchester 
improved to an Inmeasurable de
gree during the past three years. 
Rec Director Johnny PalkowskF 
and Server worked very cloae and 
one of their major alma waa to 
recondition all baseball and soft
ball lields. This job was accom
plished. This sprinlf whten Falkow- 
ski resigned as Rec director and 
John Hedlund took over, the poli
cy of keeping the playing areaa in | 
tip-top shape was continued.

Teitarday'f Rosalie
Bstlani

Albany 7-4. Hartford 3-7. 
Wilkes-Barra 6-1. Elmira 4-3, 
Scranton 4-1. Wllltainsport l-tO. 
SrhaneeUdy I. Binghamton 3.

Aaerleaa 
8t. Louis I. Boston A 
Clevsland 6. Washington I. 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2.
Only games schedulad.

Natlaaal
New Tork 4. (Thtcago I. 
Brooklyn I. Pittsburgh S.
Boston 4. 8tft Louis 6. 
PblUdslphla 7. Cincinnati 5.

laleraatiaaal 
SprlngfltlcJ 8, Syracuse A 
Baltimore 8. Rochester 4. 
OtUwa 4-3. Buffalo 0-0 
Montreal 1-2. Toronto 0-1.

feated, already haa gone on record 
as predicting a win for Brton. Aft
er watching Cesar fight Louis in 
Chicago, Ttinney said "The lad 
stands a good chance to win. He is 
a  good puncher in his own right 
uJid stands up under heavy blow's. 
Joe is not as fast as he was and It 
takes a fa it man to beat a fellow 
like Brlon."

Louis gave a cold reception to 
Tunney's prediction. Showing no 
expression. Joe said “I beat him 
(Brlon) last November and I'm in 
better pondltlon this time 1 figure 
I can beat him again."

Invincible.
Chicago's fi>'st half senaon 

flaahea continued to plunge down
ward. dropplnfT a 4-2 tlecl* l̂on to 
the Phlladelp’ila Athletics. The de
feat. the 10th in their last 11 
gamea, dropped the fourth place 
White Sox a diicouratTinK seven 
and a half games behind the idle 
Ysnhees.

The arrival of Auguat finds the 
Brooklyn Dodgers sailing alone 
serenely with a nine and a half 
game advantage In w'hat is laugh
ingly called the National Lcigue 
pennant race. The runawav Dod
gers ran their victory alieln to lO 
in a row with an 8-3 win In Pitls- 
burgh.

New York's runner-up Giants 
kept pace with a 4-.3 victor)' in 
Chicago. Philndelphia'a defending 
champion Phillies swept naat St. 
Loula Into third place with a 7-5 
triumph In anclnnatl while the 
Roaton Braves were shutting out 
the Cardinals, 6-0.

Bob Feller, batuball's biggest 
winner, notched bta 16th triumph 
as the Indians rallied for three 
runs in the too of the ninth to 
overcome a 8-2 Washington lead. 
Righthander Don Johnaon retb ed 
the first batter in the ninth but 
never got f -o t ''" r  out.

Winning Rallv
ftTIm Hegan doubled. Bnmev Mr- 

_  Cosky walked and Dale Mitchell
Army *  Navy va. Silk d ty . 6:10 I ***** the score with a single to

Innlnf. H« singled to ipoili tha 
fifth uuUng uprising and alngkd 
again to drive |n two mataa In thte  ̂
seventh.' .̂ 6

Ned Oanraf, Brownie oee, a|h«t 
peered on the way to his 14th 
victory but wap forced to leaVe In ^  
the fifth inning after tiulUng 
muscle in his left teg. SatchelT * 
Paige, who took over, picked up . 
the victory although ha was shell-1 
ed in a three-run eighth.

Hank Majeski, obtained fromoa 
Chicago in a  mid-season deal, pae* 
ed the athletloa to  thalr win ovess'k 
the White Box. Tha slugging tn ird ^  
baseman made three of PhUadaKa 
phla'a eight hits, scored Uieap'^ 
runs and homered againkl h ls'! 
former mates.

Don Newcombe hurled hta Ifith 
win for Brooklyn as the DodgerB^- 
hammered Howie Pollet and tnresr '̂* 
successors for 16 hits. Nê voOmbe'̂ -̂  
starred at bat, too, with three 
hits. Duke Snider and Pee Wee 
Reese homered for the 
leaders. n

Bobby Thomson drove in all'S 
New York's runs with a pair of^ 
homers In the Giants’ victory over'- 
the Cubs. Jim Hearn was credited’̂  
with hla 10th victory although hel; 
needed help from Sheldon Jones ̂  
and Sal Maglio.

The Phila, atii: smarting from^- 
Manager piddle Sawyer's tongue-.^ 
lashing on slacking, rallied for six 
runs in the ninth to overcome a 
.5-1 deficit and whip the fteds, 
7-.5. Del Ennlfl' three-run homer 
off Ht)wle Fox highlighted the as
sault.

Rookie Chet Nichols hurled the ( 
shutout for the Brnves. limiting j 
the Cards to four single^ for his j 
fifth victory •

--------------------------  *«
Pitching Way Back to Majors |

^  - ______  ' t
Fort Worth. Tex.— —Bill Mc» | 

Cahan is doing hia utmost to M t » 
another crack a t the major {
leagues. Back in 1947 McGahan * 
hurle 1 a 3-0 no-hit for the PttUx- j 
delphia A'l game against the* 
Washington Senators. But soon^ 
aftenvardftS he developed armj
trouble and moved back to the* 
minors. Now with the Fort Worth ’ 
Cats, a Dodger farm in the Texas: 
Lea*^ue. Bill Is the team's most' 
consistent winner. Ho had a 10-4 
record after the first week Ini 
Jplv.

^ S p o its  S ch ed u le  \
Tonight

PAW vs. Ridges. 6 -Oval

1

RUaSlagf
Eoatara *

W. L. Fct. OBL.
67 31
61 41

ot your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 1 Spartans on lee

TAKE ̂  18 MONTHS TO PAY
m i FORD CUSTOM CkUl COUPE
Brand new, only t mllea^oU It. Sea laland green. Radio, beater, 
overdrive, aignal UghU and undereoatlBg. C 9 A T A
Stock No, N T -n t. ..................................................... ^ A V / W

East Lansing, Mich. 
Michigan State’s hockey team is 
looking ahead to better times. At 
least past performances indicate 
as much. The Spartans renew'ed in
tercollegiate hockey after a  lapse 
of 20 years with the 1949-50 sea
son. They played 14 contesta and 
lost them all. Last year they won 
six and lost 11. This year they will 
Play a  16-game schedule, nine of 
which will be a t homa.

• • • ft • ft
. ft ft

___ ^  ^  Hertford
Keeping il’l the f l i l i .  frlus play-1 pel^lnerttdy.............. m !?

ground equipment and swimming ...........  ^
pool equipment, in good condition Binghamton 
during the  sum m er m onths is a  | vvmtamfport 
big project for Server and his ca
pable m aintenance crewmen. How
ever. it 's  a  Job th a t m ust be done I N«w York 
to  m aintain  the areas and It is a  I 
job th a t is well done.

Albany

47 46 
44 43 
31 53 
83 61

.813

.588

.571

.515

.611

.484

3
4
9
3‘4 

13
.366 33 
.851 34H.r.

••••••

Questions and Anaw'hrt
Q. What was the standing of the 

first division In the American 
League on August 1. 1950.

A. 1. Detroit 59-34 .634 ; 2. New 
York 60-36 .682; 3. Cleveland 59- 
38 .608; 4. Boston 54-43 .557. The

Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit ... ft 
Washington 
St. I ouis ■ 
Philadelphia

ft ft •
. • • • • • • • • f t

•••••••ft
• f t . • • • • • «

$1795
$1B45

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Model Super. Color: Maroon.
Radio and beater. Btock No. C-257................

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, beater. One owner ear.
Stock No. NT-117...............................................

1949 PONTIAC SEDANETTE
Color: Black. Radio and beater. C O  C
Stock No. C-209...........................................................

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
Color: Black. Low mileage. Heater.
Stock No. n o ..................................................................  ^

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: ktaroon. Radio, heater, white wall tiree.
Stock No. tJ-269.................

Brooklyn 
New York 
Phllodalphha 
8t. Louis ..

ft....
. ft.

63
55 38 
67 S3
64 45 
43 60 
43 68 
31 64

......  SI 81
Nallamol

... 63 13
........  64 44

43 a  
48 48

.838

.604

.534

.645
3
S
7H

483 14H
17

ft ft. 384 
330 334

—d ia r te r  Oak
Dye A F'lnish vs. Indies. 6:18— 

Memorial.
Bank vs. PAL. 6:15'-Charter 

OMc, \
Center (^ngos vs. Bt. James, 

6:15—Robertson.
Thnraday, Aug. 2

Cards vs. Yanks, 6:15—Me
morial.

Friday*, Aug. S
Silk City vs. BA's. 6—Oval.
Silk City vs. Garden Grove, 6:15 

—erharter Oak.
Army vs. South Methodist, 6.15 

—Robertaon.
Dodgers vs. Red Sox. 6:15 jMe- 

morial.

center. Bobbv Avila then drove 
in McOiskv nnd Mitchell with an
other single to finish off Johnson. 
Avila also drove In Clevelend'o 
first two runs with a fifth Inning 
one-baser.

Two big innings—a three-fun 
fifth and a four-run seventh — 
helped the Browns to victory over 
the Red Sox. Third bh.srman Fred 
Marsh waa the big gun in esch

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better K ind
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
7«l MAIN STHKKT

883
.680 34

., ft ft ft ft, • ft
.600 154 
483 1 84

Bostoh .................... 45 43 . 473 174
Cincinnati ft. . . .  ft 44 51
Chicago ..................  39
Pittsburgh

61
.483 13 
.483 31 4

. ft. ft

•  f t . . . • • • •

Montreal 
Byrocuaee
Buffalo ............. 68
RochaaUr ..............  64

ft 33 37 .406 344
latonalloaaJ
............ Tl 37

48
51

Toronto .........    6S 57
Baltimore .................................  i& 60
Ottawe ...................... 46 63
Springfield .............................. 44 88

.867 —
85 48 .584 tS4 

.633 134 

.514 154 

.483 19 

.444 33 

.438 

.411

W ANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Refail ExperiMC*
It NocMsory

Apply
ILISH HARDWARE CO

N Nf

Carter's Work Clothes
For Painters,' Carpenters, Plumberi

PRCVENT OViRHEABNO!
35
384

ALL Teday'a OeaMe

SWIM TRUNKS
ft ft . ft, ft . .  ft . .  .

1948 MERCURY CONVERRSLE
Color: Gray. Radio, heater, new top. In excellent 
condition. Stock No. C-26$. F • • . . . . .

$1545
$1295

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color: filaroon. Radio, heater* One owner car. 
Stock No. N T-101........................... .........................

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
i-Ooor aedaa. Green, radio and heater. One owners 
Stock No. C-t78.............................

T-SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVES

(EXCEPT
ARROW

$15951 SUMMER SUITS (EXCEPT 
PALM BEACH)

1948 CHEVROUET REETM ASHR
l-Door Sedan. Black, radio and heater.
Stock No. U-184. ....................  .....................

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Bluot FuDy equipped. Stock No. NT-lSt
1944 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and beator. Color: Blua.
Slock No. 24C ............................ ...............

*  . • • • • * •

$ 119 5  

$ 10 9 5  

$ 16 2 5  

. $ 6 9 5

STRAW
HATS

i  PRICE

A U  AM>Vi OARS HAW THl FAMOUS 
SUUIVAN SAFS SUV USD CAR WAmANTY

/

ONE LOT QF

DRESS SHIRTS
Re*r. 13.95—NOW

$1.99
5UMMER WEIGHT 5PORT COAT5 
Reg. $16.75 Value* NOW $10.50 
R«g. $12.75 Value, NOW $7.75 
Reg. $9.95 Value* NOW $5.95

jOnca/k

Ilf ciRii; ittiiT  aaicatiffi S':*

Hartford at Albany.
SchanocUdy at
Bliplra at Wilkos-Borra.
WUllamspert at Scranton.

Asarlcaa
•Dttrolt (Coin 8-7 and Stuart 8>4)) at 

New Tork (Reynolds 11-8 end Morgan 
8-1). Two games.

Cleveland (Feller 16-4 and Qiakales 
8-8) at Washington (Hudson 8-8 and 
^larfero 10-6). Twi-night double head
er, ' ^

Chicago (Dobson 8-1 at PhtUc'elphia 
(Martin 8-3). Night.

at. Louie (Pillette 6-3) at Boston 
(Nixon 8-3).

NatSeasl
New Tork (Jansen 14-8 and Corwin 

at Chicago (McLUh 3-4 and Kelly 
3-0). Two gomes.

Brooklyn (Srsklne 10-1) at Pitts
burgh (Pollet 4-8). Night.

PhllodelbhU (Meyer 84) U Clacin- 
natl (Ra^nsberger lO-U).

Boetod (Surkont 8-8) at St. Louis 
(Poholsky 8-3). Night

InBeraaileaal
lyrocuse at Bprlngfltld (3—4:80).

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—Dado 

Marlho, Km oIuIu, won tha world'a 
flyweight title from Terry Alien, 
Bggtand, In a  15-roimd bout in 
Honolulu.

Five Toara Ago—The BU Louie 
defeated the Brooklyn 

Dodfirt* to cut the Dodgen* 
National Loague lead to IH  
gainoa.

Ten Tears Ago—Bobby iUgge 
and Frankie Kovaca advanced into 
tbo flnaU of the Meadow Oub ton- 
nja cbampicnahipa a t Southamp
ton, n Ty .

T w e ^  Taara Ago-*Helen WJUa 
Moody beat Helen Jacobe in the 
ftnali cf the Wor* Invitation 
tennie tourney a t Soabrlght, N. J>

TH E H N ES T

USED Cjes
1947 M«rcury Club Cp«. 

Radio and Haotor.
1948 Chovrelaf 4-Deer. 

Radio and Haotor.
u

1948 Chovrolat C I n b  
Coopa. .Radio ond 
Haotor.

1950 Studobohfr. 2- 
Doer. Rodte, Haotor,
w v s r a n v s a

1944 Ford 4-Deer. Radio
OMOjI  UÎ MOeAWasiQ  rawmwva

1947 Ford2«poor. M«dio
CHidl H b s 4 bfo

H A R IF O m  R U D  
USEif OARS

m  H A o r ro B o  noA O
TKUepHOMB M l«

fK Sfln rn iik  im  k k o  cm um  system rnm iuuiKi

PRESSURE PUR^
TM nooaw  WAY TO QIAN COOCM tTSTUU

-ftft/Vft. ft . ?■

SAVE GAS AND Oli • SAVE MOm WEMt
SAVE REPAIR RSIS 7% '  !

V*''
TIm miIy oosinvi w Hioa l* tmmpkuteltjf ritaiMI"
Seal*, R u t .  Slwdf* wiO •fhiM' obetro r t lgm  fro m

sff m  rmstir wm M ti/ummrntkBd ApRFSvei bf
M e |e r Otl

I  K 1’
4- CaiV
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DRIVXNO ScbooL
IH Jtehister's oldMt.
A n l ooBtrols. Rundrad* of ootu* 
iM  otndonU. D*y and «v*ninf 

itmenU. 3*S24d.

AattnMbilM for M  ♦ | Ihwlii— i  8«mcw» 6 f f f <  K  | H>lp Wanted— hi Articles tar Sate HoaaaboM Goads Machiaenr sad Tools

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED?

A C »E A M  P U FF
VBTBRAR 8BRVICB. CWm*oy» IWAITRB8# WANTED—Apply in

Folks 8«y we have the best 
o s^  oars in towh. Reason— 
we’re trading high on clean

1960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
CLUB COUPE

cleaned and repaired. Bettinatas 
given. Call S-084A

person. Silk a t y  Diner, 641 Main 
street.

UOHT Trucking. Aebea and rub-1 onUd FOR Ooemetlc department,

7,334 miles. Radio, heater.
cars towards a new Dodge or conditon. Beautiful

blah removed. Attica, cellars and 
yarda cleaned. Prom pt aervtce 
a t reasonable prices. Jolm Haber- 
em. Phone S-8740.

in clean, a ir conditioned store. 
Hours S a  m. to 6 p. m. Oood 
salary plus bonus. Blue Cross and

IPUICB Fixtures, andirons, 
baskets, fire sets, fenders, light
ers, screens, coal g ra tea  copper 
outdoor lamps, large selection 
direct from reliable factoriea a t  
new bargain piioes. Lappen'a 19

$30 $20 ^  625 |S 5  936 6261 ONE LOGAN quick change ca
TWENCT FIVE DOLLARS

STARTS TOUR OWN 
LXTTLE JLOVE NEST 

8 C-O-M-P-L-B-T-B 
R-O-O-M-8 O-F B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-EMain street, Hartford. Open eve- I Beautiful **Famous Make” Elec

nlngs until S p. m. trie Refrigerator; Beautiful Bed-

Plymouth car.
(Oiir Cars Are Priced To Sell)

green. New car warranty. 
Liberal Trades

U e A rthur Drug I — Buiidtas^stone a ^  tw m  Suite; Beautiful Living RoomStore, 942 Main street. BOLTON -  BuUding ewne ana BteMutiful n tnett^  B ^ n .

net type la th a  like new. 
small* Dalton bench lathe, millln 
machlnea, shapere, drill pressei 
screw machines, tu rre t lath< 
160 other machinee In stoclj 
S tate Machinery Oo., Inc.. SA 
Oongrees avenue. New Haver 
Conn. t

hold
Orrorod

MAtrh I SuHs; Bsauttful D lnstts S st; Bsau*
\ t im  -TDeluxe” Range; Instead of

IS A
8t«n:.y  P.U»ode. Wantc4-^To Boy

SOUMENE, Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth Cars

Also

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Ihc. 
30 Bissell Street Phone 7191

Dodge Rated Trucks\
634 Center Street

I960 DODGE two^Hloor sedan. Ex
cellent, clean, dependable car. 
Full price, $1,695. 18.000 mUes

WEAVING Of burns, molk holes 
and tom  clothing, hositry runs, 
handbags rspaired, slpper re* 
placsment, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollars 
replaced. Marlow*a 
Shop

hours 1 to 9 p. m. Sportswear. I ■ -  —----- — I * T t? ‘
Group ln .u r« ic . bonu, a ir con- K -t^ IW r5 r-'H -I-N < l
ditioned store. Apply in person 
Jianchester Knitting Salesroom, 
M anchester Green.

cellent condition. Ideal for show 
cards and window signs. Call 
Burton's 6177.

The Whole Works 
A lbsrt's P rice Only 

6444.44

WANTED—Good ueed fumitur! 
Any quantity. We offer you bigL, 
eet prlcee. Woodshed. Phone 3
3164. 7

-

di
I reversed and WANTED—One stenographer and I FIRST CLASS l^ m , $8 pw 
L ittle Mending

machine operator for general of- «r«d. EWates, » Connecticut

Long Easy, Convenient Terms, | WANTED TO Buy: lathes, miUii£
mschinee, shapers, a u to m a ^regard- 

Delivery any-

We give excellent trade-in allow- FINISH. Holland window

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
ymyfig children re-opens Monday, 
September 10. P re-Kindergarten,

Telephone 6101 or 6102 
Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.

ancea. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap- 
ping Branch. Manchester 6404 
Open evenings.

McClure wUl pay the highest al-

shades mads to SAeasurs. All 
metal vsneUan bUnds a t a  new | SALESLADIES 
low price. Keys made while iron 
w a it MarloWa

lice work. Apply Manchester I Sanford Road. 6390,
Modes, Pine s tre e t I r o s e  COLORED leaf pattern. aU

Wanted, part 
time, 6 to 9. Caro-Lee Footwear, 
M anchester Green.

wool
tlon.

M m iW  through 1949 DODGE Coronet four-door ^  ~
furnUh-l — »  ------ - R.di« I lowance. for u .« l cm. ,  toward.

Ml. Mr., Lei. lybur, director 
.Phone 4367

Mdan. Gjrromatlc drive. Radio, 
heater. An exceptionally good car. the purcluuM of a beauUful new

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING!

rug, 0x13. Excellent condl- I
SwlTM aftar 4 o I ’̂HONE HARTSGRD 6-0858, MR. ca ll 2-1706 after 4 p. m. | ^ i b̂ e RT. AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4600

\ —fj  B E  R T  9 
48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

screw machines, woodworklim 
machines, sheet metal m achi$ 
ery. S tate Machinery Co., Inli 
866 CongreH avenue, New Havei: 
Conn. ^

WANTED—Ride to P ra tt and 
Whitney. Hours 8 to 5:30. Vicin
ity of Laurel and Chestnut 

 ̂ itreete. Phone 2-1853.

guaranteed. 23.000 miles. Barlow | Hudson. We will not be out-traded 
Motor Sales. Wapping Branch,
Manchester 6404. Open evenings.

WANTED —Ride from Depot 
Square tc P ra tt and Whitney’s. 
8:30 to 12:00, Phone 7267 before 
2:80.

1942 CHEVROLET. Completely 
overhauled motor Including new 
rings, piston pins, valves ground, 
etc. Excellent condition through
out. DouglSiS Motors, 333 Main 
street.

McCLURB AUTO COMPANY 
373 Main Street 
Telephone 2*9442

AptoiBPbll— R«w Sate

BALCH “BETTER BUY”
USED CARS

1961 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1948 Pontiac Sedan

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS; "Here'i •  beauty all
around.”
1950 FORD CONV. CLUB COUPE

All the fixings, radio, heater, de
froster, white wall tires, red and 
black leather upholstery. Priced 
to sell this week at

1948 CHEVROIJr. style master 
deluxe coupe. All accessories and 
white wall tires. 13,600 miles. 
Superb condition, $1,200. Call 
2-0407.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, very 
n e a t, car. immaculate condition. 
Better deals a t Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

B alM inc— C o n tm e tlB t 14 | r b l x a b l e  w o m a n  to  cara ft>r
two children, days. Phone 6944.

ONE MAN Kia-Kac, green, with 
two canoe paddles. Call 2-4176 
between 6 and 9.

CARPENTRY. Experienced in con
struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Petei^on. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Help Wanted—Male
INSTALL WARDS Rock wool In
sulation and save dollars on fuel 
bills. W ards Rock Wool keeps

WE BUT .nd sell good ueed furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak Phone 2-1041.

WANTED—^Apartment eise g f j  
range. CaU 2-9536, g

KfM ims W ith o u t  H o a rd

R o o f ln c « ^ id tn f
GUARANTEED Roofing and roof

WANTED-—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with preq^nt 
income, stop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

sun's sweltering heat out in sum-1 OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North
mer, you stay  8-16 degrees cool
er. In  winter it  prevents valuable 
heat from escaping, cuts fuel 
bills up to 4Q%. Fireproof, odor-

Mala street, buys and sells good

DOUBLE Furnished room for tv/9 
gentlemen or couple. Phone 
4428.

used fum lU n. and antiques. LARGE FRONT room for worl
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3876.

less, does not conduct electricity. * STEEL HOT air furnace with
repairing. Gutters and conduc- wANTElV-PrUon Guards. Gross
tors. Coughlin 7707.

GENERAL Roofing and repair. All 
work and materiel guaranteed. 
A. Loomis, contractor. Tel. H art
ford 83-0802.

LOW MILEAGE 
EXTRA CLEAN

1947 Nash “600” 4-Dr. 
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

1987 Pontiac Four Door
1940 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Oldsmobile Convertible

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highesi Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

1941 Buick Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc,
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M
BEFORE YOU Buy a used oar 
see Qormsn Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 283 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Tnc.

24 Maple Street Tel. 8864 11946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe
Manchester, Conn._______  1947 Chevrolet Four Door

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor. Ex-11948 Chevrolet Two Door 
tremely clean, excellent condi- 1950 Pontiac Four Door 
tlon throughout. Bargain priced 1
11,496. Douglas Motora 333 Main. Best Terms and Best Trades

Roofliif liA
COUGHLIN’S Roofs sU y on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

entrance ra te  $2,700. Age 23-34
inclusive; must be' a t  least 5' 9” 
and able to pass m erit examina
tion. Apply S tate Personnel De
partm ent, S tate Capitol, H art
ford. or nearest office of Con
necticut S tate Employment Serv
ice.

^Covers 22 sq. ft., S inches deep. 
*40 pound bag, $1.35. Mont
gomery Ward, Main street.

»»

WARDS Gun Layaway sale. Come 
in today—pay only $2 down to

therm ostat and regulator. 22 
cast iron hot a ir furnace. Large 
caat iron sectional steam boiler 
with radiators and piping. Tel. 
6793. T. P. Aitkin.

Ing couple. Also sm aller room f< 
single person. Kitchen privileg 
Inquire 158 EUdridge street.

hold any shotgun or rifle until |$11*95 Linoleum 9 X 12 Rugs, 
September 16th. Choose from fine I Now $ 9 .9 5 ; $21.96 Plastic In-

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

6 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

guns like these You’ll And all laid RugS 9 X 12, Now $19.95; 
your favorite guns a t Wardi.|New Refrigerators from
Buy yours now wtiile selections 
are complete. Montgomery Ward, 
Main street.

1947 FORD four-door sedan. $695; 
1941 Pontiac feur-door sedan, COLE MOTORS— 4164
IMO Packard four-d(»r s e c ^ , 193,  f ORD Four-door. Nice look-

ROOFING Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also nsw 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalreck 26 years' ex
perience free  eetlmatee. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

McCLURE AUTO Company baa 
the flaMt selectione of used cara. 
which are guaranteed, reasonable

1938 Chevrolet four-door sedan. 
Truck specials, 1946 Internation
al 3-4 ton. four speed transm is
sion, excellent condition. 1940
Ford panel ^-ton . 1985 Ford
pick-up H-ton. Clarke Motor 
Sales, 301 Broad street. Open 
evenings.

Ing car. In very good condition. 
Best offer takes it. Call 2-9526. Hnating—Plombing

WANTED— Correction officers. 
Age 23-41 Inclusive; must be a t 
least 5* 8” and able to pass merit 
examination. Apply State Person
nel Department, S tate Capitol, 
Hartford, or nearest office of 
Connecticut S tate Employment 
Service.

OWN 8HOPSMITH. Five big ca
pacity power tools in one com
pact unit. A complete power 
workshop in one ingeniously-de
signed tool. Shopsmith la an 8” 
bench saw, a 12” disc sander, a 
woodworking lathe, a horizontal 
and a  verticle drill press . . .  .yet 
you pay dollars less than you’d

$189.95 up; Electric Ranges, 
$139.96 up; Gas Ranges, 
$89.95 and up.

CHAMBERS 
WAREHOUSE SALES

At The Green

FURNtSHfi^D 4loom for rent. O  
2-8061 of 2-1468. 1

FURNISHED Room for re n t Nej
Main s tre e t Gentleman preferred 
Call 2-2170. 9 Hazel street. ^

FOR GENTLEMAN. Large roo' 
w ith private bath. CaU 8287 s f t^  
5 p. m. R

Wanted— Rooi Board
YOUNG Secretary desires r  
and board. WIU consider helpi 
with children to defray expeni 
W rite Box M, Herald.

Open 9 :30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30 B o s in e n  L o catio n s 

F o r  R e n t
pxy for comparitile iUigle-pur- M e w u ^ , sF A im F U L  2 and 4 room offic'^
po»e tools. Shopxmith !■ veriatile "***!?.■*” *? ***?^*?. nrofessionsl wo»t
—does over 100 Jobs with acces
sories. Rugged—weighs over 200

qualitiesjn stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159

A n te  Acceenorl' 
Til

prices, easy essy U> ij^cORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
do business with. McClure Auto*
Company
M442.

878 Main s tre e t Tel. TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4671.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water p^P^ag, new construc
tion. Estim ates given. Time pay-

MAN WANTED TO work on 
driveway construction. Apply 
Tom Colla, 84 Middle Turnpike 
W est

lb».: precision built—to highest FLORENCE OomblnaUon white

for rent for professional woi 
Located In heart of Main str*  
CaU B urton'a 5177.

standards. See Shopsmith demon
strated  a t  Wards! Only 10% 
down on convenient monthly

stove. Oood condition, $66. Four 
years old. Phone 2-2996. Hill er Homes For Rent i

term s. *224 with Mt H. P. motor. HAVE DISHWASHB» unit fw

ments arranged. Eidward Johnson DUMP TRUCK driver wanted.
Montgomery Ward, Main street.

Phone 6979 or 6044. Apply Tom CoUa, 84 Middle Turn- FILL FOR SALE a t Middle Tum-
Thor Automagic washer. Used 
only once. Retails a t  $89.60. Am

try  lake. All conveniences incluj 
ing boat. Phone 4096.

1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.—Black,
I heater.

1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom— 
t Heater. Gypey green.

I960 Buick S p e ^  4-Dr.—Ra- 
^0 and heater, black.

1949 Buick Sedanette—Dyna-

1030 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater, defroster. Original 

black paint. (Special model).
1937 PON*nAC 2DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater. 1948 motor, 6 cyl.

1938 FORD 2DR. SEDAN 
Heater. Runs well, starts quick 

like a rabbit.

MOTOROXaA Oar radio with uni
versal dial. CaU 6495 between 4 
and 6 p. m.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and neat- 
tog. Plugged drains machine

pike West. pike west, near Buck's Snack Bar. 
CaU 3110.

asking one half price. Tel, 2-8633. | poU R  ROOMS fumiMicd.
w aterfront. I

cleaned. Carl J. Nygran, 303 LABORERS WANTED—Bolton 21” REO TRTMALAWN power
Oakland s tre e t Phone 6497 Notch Quarry. Phone 2-0617.

DON’T WAIT until fall to have an WANTED—P arts manager for

See these today at

SALE—Every W ard rebuilt motor 
reduced $5. Buy that like new 
guaranUd Ward motor a t even 
greater savings than  Wards 
usual price. You get a complete
ly rebuilt motor that's war
ranted Just like a new motor

ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have che m aterials and 
the know-how to put all types of 
alr-hesting systems In first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gss. T. P. 
Aitkin. Manchester 6793.

automobile parte room. Apply 
Gorman Motor Sales, 285 Main 
fCbeet.

mower with snow plow. Excel
lent condition, $125, cost $260. 
Phone 5825.

8 CU FT. Electric ice box, "Cold- 
spot.” Cooling unit less than one 
year old. Excellent condition. ^ ______
Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome. 141COTTAOE AT Point O’ Woe 
Arch street, first floor.

ectric refrlger'
tor. flreplSLe. Weekly or rest |
season. Coventry 7-6826. ,,

i

Boats and AceesBorlee
HOT POINT Washer, wringer 
type. ExceUent condition. Phone 
6129.

Beach with all convenience 
August 18 to September 
Phone 8401. k

YOUNG MAN with driver’s poR  BOATS, motors, Uckle, ms- u s e d  HOUSEHOLD furniture.

. .
flow. Radio and heater, ma- DeCORMIER m o t o r  s a l e s , Inc. for 90 days or 4.000 miles, plus PLUMBING and heating. Fum-

license, three nights and Sunday. 
Apply in person. 469 Hartford 
Road.

roon.
1946 Studebaker Champion

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854
Manchester, Conn.

a free 600 mile inspection when 
it's installed by Wards. Buy your

aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

I 2-Dr.—Radio, heater, over- 1040 d o d g e  Coronet. 4-door p l u m b in g  Repair* and altera-
drive. Light green.

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr.—Radio 
and heater. Blue.

1987 Dodge Coupe—Black. 
1989 Plimouth 4-Dr.—Black.

sedan, Hydramatic drive, radio, 
heater, an exceptionally good 
car, guaranteed. 28,000 miles. 
Barlow Motor Sales, Wapping 
Branch. Phone 64(M. Open eve
nings.

10% down, take up to 15 months
to pay the balance. Motors avail
able for nearly all makes and

tions 24-hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

TWO YOUNG men to learn new 
product. Steady, ahop experience 
and set-up helpful. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co., 284 H artford Road.

rine hardware and paints. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lo t Chns-Craft, 
Mercury, C am pion, Scott-At- 
wmter, Masteroraft traUers. Phone

Miscellaneoua mrticlea. 41 Pros
pect a tre e t CaU 2-9083 after 6
p. tn.

FOUR ROOM cottage a t G ro# 
Long Point, available August * 
for remainder of season. C • 
H artford 7-8291 or H artford i |  
4862.

2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. BL to 8 GOLD MEDAL CHenwood gas and
p. m. oil range. Reasonable. CaU 4393.

COTTAGE FOR Rent a t Colum 
Lake. All conveniences. Call 8 
before 6:80.

14 FOOT Moulded plywood utility  MONOGRAM Combination gas and
models of ars. C?all 5161 and ask p  AND G PLUMBING and heat-
for Leo for information. ing. Jobbing and new construe 

lion. Phone Enterprise 1790,

Help Wanted—Male or 
Or Female 37

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

1948 STUDEBAKER custom four- M o lo rc y c fe a  B Ic y c le a  11

door sedan. Radio, heater, new BOY’S BICTYCLE, size 26. Good

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Also Xiodge Job Rated Trucks
834 Center St. Manchester

Telephone 6101 or 5102

tires. 31,000 miles. Exceptionally 
clean car. $1,155. Barlow Motor 
Sales, Wapping Branch, Man
chester 6404. Open evenings.

condition. 44 Harvard Road 
Phone 6611.

filoving— lYucklnt*
S to ra g e

HELP WANTED to harvest 
broad-leaf tobacco. Starsiak 
Brothers, Hills street, Manches
ter. Tel. H artford 8-3140.

boat with 10 h. p. Johnson Sea 
Horse. Both in A-1 condition, 
$250 full price or will consider 
trade. C^n be seen a t’ Dwyer 
Products, West street, Bolton. 
Phone Manchester 5326.

oil atove, 4 and 4. Six years old, Wanted to Rent
$65, was $260 new. Porcelain quxeIT YOUNG couple, achod i
tops. Phone 2-6029.

BEIGE TAPESTRY, occasional 
chair. Phone 2-2416..

daughter desire furnished, u  
ished apartm ent In Manch 
Call Windsor 8-3757.

8637 CHEVROLET business coupe. 
Good running condition. Best offer 
over $60 takes it. Inquire 14 
Arch street.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BEST USED CAR BUY 

Liberal Trades

Wanted Autoa— 
Motorcycles

WANTED —Used cars. We pay 
top prioes. Immediate cash. (^1e 
Motors. 4164.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers OOn 
local and long distance movlag. 
packing, crating and atoraga 
Service to all pa4hS of the U. 8. 
A and C^anada. ChU 6187. H art
ford 6-1423.

HELP WANTED for broadleaf 
tobacco harvest. Thomas Burgees, 
Wapping. Phone 6202.

Diamonda— WatcR
Jewelry

BENGAL Combination oU and gaa 
range, 2 and 4. Inquire a t 16 Dtvi- 
aion atreet, Mra. Cola.

YOUNG WIDOW and child d< 
8 or 4 room fumlahed apart) 
u rg en t Call 6066 before 3 p.

Sftiiattona Wanted— 
Female

CALL PHIL for moving, Ught
trucking, .and. gravel ind  ic^in will

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, 
pairs, adJuaU watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings, 126 Spruce 
s tre e t Phone 2-4387.

ANTIQUE Pine chest w ith mir
ror. Original decorations, $16. 
Phone 3376.

WANTED—4 or 5 room rent 
young couple and year old daui  ̂
ter. Phone 8018,

1642 OLDSMOBILE. cream color. 1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR, 
Model 66. Radio, heater, Koalncaa Hgmcaa Offered 13

deUvery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime, ^r 2-9248 after 6.

two-door sedan. Good condition,
radio, heater, signal lights. c%ji g ray .
2-3639.

RED HOT SPECIAL 
Extra Clean

Full Price $1,095 
Dial 7191 For Trial Ride

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and instaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour eenrioe

care for children days in country 
home. Transportation provided. 
Box K, Herald.

Garden— Fi
P ro d o c U

Dairy

CROSLET 8HELVADOR, 5 cu. 
f t  Good running condition, $20. 
Phone 8875.

WANTED—4 or 6 room aps^, 
m ent by working couple, 
smoking or drifiking. Call eoU<i 
Meriden 6-9663.

Honaea for Sale
Painting—Paoerlng

EiU iM te. gladly given. Pagan d o g S Boardwl. Ledgeland Ken-

BROW N-BEA UPRE. Inc.
Window Shade. Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DR. 30 Bisyll Street Phone 7191 
Radio, heater, extra good-1 m s  s t t id e b a k e r  Cuatom four

door sedan, radio, heater. New 
tires 31,000 miles. Exceptionally 
clean car Price $1,150, Barlow

side painting. Beet material and 
labor. Insurance. For estimate 
call Ed. Theriault, Manchester 
3666.

NATIVE Tomatoes, peppers and 
cucumbeiia 67 Florence street.

SINGLE HOUSE FOB

OoTtmtry. Phone | q ^A d io U  BouqueU, freahly cut,
finest colors. Ivy, philodendron

LINOLEUM Remnants 60o square
jrard. Asphalt tile, wall covering., ^  ^  ^
Don* by rellnble, weU-trained |

Coventry 7-6576.
BOSTON TERRIAr  puppies. Toy

LEASE
Pleasant six room bunga^

tires. New seat covers. 
Full Price $1,095

Buy With A Ride Motor Sales, Wapping Branch. 
Phone 5404. Open evenings.

man. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 56 Cottage s tre e t 
Phone 2-4022, eveninge 6166 or 
8106.

ing, papeihanglng, celllnge re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-lOOS.

begonia, geraniums. Woodland 
Gardens, 1,68 Woodland s tre e t 
Phone 8474.

Fox Terrier pupplea Cocker
Spaniels, four months old PoUce _______________________________
pup. Zlm m erm m 's KenneU, Lake I o u ^ p io L U S . We don't seU them.
s tre e t Phone 6287.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 
30 Bissell Street Phone 7191

I960 DODCyE  Tudor, excellent, 
clean, dependable car. Full price 
$1695. We give excellent trade 
aaowanccs, 18,000 miles. Barlow 
Motor Sales, Wapping. Phone 
54(H. Open evenings.

6950 CHEVROL.ET club coupe. 
Radio, heater, two tone irey. ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Honest Douglas—honest values. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

DepORbllER MOTOR SALES. Inc.
**Cream puff” stuff. Priced right 

to begin with.
, 8949 FORD 4-DR. CUSTOM

V-8 s e d a n
, Radio, heater, defroster. A \’ery 
clean unooth performer.

1647 CHEVROLET 
FtJDETMASTSR SEDAN COUPE 

Radio, heater, defroater. A real 
skaip  units. This you’ll love.

1949 FORD two-door custom, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
193 Summit street.

LANDSCAPING and grading. 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small. Maori ^Brothsr8. 
6305 or 4623.

BcpglriRg

1936 CHEVROLET four-door 61.- 
000 miles. Southwind heater. Call 
6716 betw'een 6 and 7:30.

1932 REO TRUCIC, semi-van. Ex-

ALL APPLIANCES sendcod and 
repaired, humem, refrigerators 
ranges, washera etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metrb Bervlee Oa 
TeL Mancheeter 2-0SS8.

M A TTRESS. Your old 
stertU aed a n d  r a u a d e  like 
C all io o e e  F i n i t u r e  an d  F loor 
O osertBg, 88 O ak. TsL 8*104L

NEW SHIPMENT of tropical fish. 
Man-eating Piranha and many 
others. Kelly's Aquarium, 17 
Maple street.

they selj themselvee. Drive out 
and let as prove It. Betty Locke's 
Glad Patch, 564 Bush HiU Road. 
M anchester 4894.

gO iW E  HAVE THREE living room 
suites th a t the style has been 
discontinued by us. These three 
piece BUitee regularly sold for 
$289.96 but now are available for 
$226.88. Covered tn rich figured 
frieae, modernistic style, they
lepresent a  wonderful buy for I with fireplace, two car garage 
you. plus w arranty on ths ma- sun porch. Completely f u ^  
U rlals. One suite conslsU of two and heated. Located In » l l  
niece roee beige and one piece HW  per month. Must be lea 
t e n  *ro two pl*c* | for one year or longer.
blua and one piece grey and 
three piece Kelly green. Mont
gomery Ward, Main stheet.

ENGLISH POINTER, 6 weeka 
old. OaU 2-0368, 18 Centerfleld 
a tree t

BLACKBERRIES—Pick your own. 
Bring containers. A. R. T alco tt 
Route 80, Vernon. TeL Rockvme 
5-7648.

USED HOT. A ir furnace, complete 
with oU burner and all control!, 
$200. Can be seen In operation. 
CaU 6326. Dwyar Pisducta.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street—E a t 8921] 

Phone Office 5440
Evenings 5988 and 2-4278 

Home UsUngs Wanted

LIy# Slock—Vghidgff 42

cellent tor moving Jobs. Inquire aitite*e R28 Foley stree t Phone 6718/ I Ris-P^RINO BY Rluart R. Wol-

1941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Runs 
fine, good appearance. 1989 Nash. 
1939 Buicks (2). 1936, 8937 Ply- 
mouth bargalhsV Douglas Motors, 
383 Main stree t

cott on washing .niachlnee, vao-

REPAIR SEWING machine!, 
motora. house appUanoea, pen-
dulum and elwstrtc | p u R ,. r r h u  ^aw.
en lawn mowers. F . K. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood a tree t 7776.

HoweboM Goods
Just I SEVERAL Ekcellent Used wringer

uum  oleanera, ..iOtora, sm all sp -1  M A T TR ESSES re-m ad e  an d  s ta r-  
pU ancea W elding an d  eutU ng.
M otor rep iaeem enta A-1 R epair,
Sales. 180 M ain. Phone 8567.

freshened. Cttenney Farm , Silver 
s tre e t North Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-7107.

w ubera. Priced righ t f ro *  $16 
up. Kemp'et Inc., T«S Matn a tree t

STOP!
LOOK!
READ-!

SDC ROOMS, all on one floor, 
cellar. Steam h ea t single 
rage. A-1 condition. Price $ 
850. Jam es J . Rohan A *8on, R 
tors. Tel. 7438.

1948 NASH ”600" four-door sedan. 
Dark blue. FuUy equipped. New 
tires, low mileage, excellent con
dition. Write Norman B. Chase, 
PInney street. Ellington. Conn., 
or call Rockville 5-9302.

ANTIQUES Reflniahad. Repairing 
done on any furniture. *nemaan. 
889 South Main s tre e t Phone 
5643.

iUsed like new. Also made to 
order. W<. call for and deliver
anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 South ___
Main street. OcUchester, Conn. I FRESH FROZEN tnrfceya. ready

Pooltry nnfl SappHcs

Phone Oolchester 460.

Coarsen and CIssms

anytime. Also chlekens and frerii 
eggs. Sohaub'a Turkey Farm , 866 
lU lstow a Road, Manchester,

FLOOR PROBLBfihS eolved with DID YOU FINISH High School?

1686 PLYMOUTH, Very rsasoa- 
able. Tel. 6288.

linoleum , aaphaU  tU e co u n ter 
E x p ert w o r.-d eash lp , free  eaU^ 
a n tes. Open evenlaga. Jo n es F u r
n itu re . O ak a t r e e t  P hene 2-8048.

8686 CHEVROLET plok-up, good 
condition. Oood rubber, $850. Qall 
2-0471 after 6 p. m.B urry to

DeCORMUCR MOTOR SALES Inc
** > * « p te 8 tr^  Tel. 88S4 11»*0 CHEVROU7T eeden, etean,

M andiiater, Conh.
1646 DODGB dub coupe, beautiful 
hlpae*#uny e4ttipped, one owner, 

fum idiad. BoeiUvely im- 
’ I condition throughout. 

2M otu, 138 MainT
1648 DODGE 4-door cuatom, radio, 
heater, spot Ught, new plastic

Good Hres. _________
dion. 1611887 OLDSMOBILE 6, four-door.

Good radle,Mhaater, tires. Cheap 
81 Is. 70 Parker a tree t

TYPEWRITEHS and adding ma-
cbiaea sold, repted, repaired. 
Prompt aervice. Reaaonahle 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
suppUes. Friendly Typewriter

If n o t why continue w ith this 
handicap when you can complets 
your education in your spare time 
a t home. For full particulere 
write, High School Division. 
Greenleaf Ave., Chicago 28, BL

YOUNG ROASTING ebiekens. No 
week-end orders taken a fte r 8 

m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson, 
LydaU s tre e t OiU 8806.

A rtkiig fgg gait
r o y a l  a n d  Smith-Cbrons

1651 DE$jUXB washer w ith auto
m atic pump. Porcelain enamel 
tub, inside and o u t safety wring
e r  w ith threa vane aluminum 
agiU tor. ThU washer sd le  for 
$124.65 but Brunner purchased a  
car load and while they la d , (the 
below wholesale price) will be 
$87.60. Phone 6161 now. Ask for 
tlM appliance truck  to show you 
th is super washer. Open 
day, Thursday, Friday until 6, 
and Saturday until 5. Brunner's, 
858 E ast Oenter s tre e t  ,

Did you know that 
Benson's are selling brand 
new, popular make tele
vision sets at cost? Many 
models plus easy terms 
available.

MANCHESTER— High eleva’ 
with good view. New six-) 
ranch, Porch, large tile hi 
fireplace, city water. Hot wi 
oil heat. Garage. Lot 85 x 
Price $19,800. Shown, by apppi 
ment only. Henry Escott 
cy (Henry and Thelma Jeff: 
Escott). Manchester 3683 orj 
1765. Other Uetlngs.

BENSON’S
Furniture end Appliences 

718 Mein StrMt

B elp

H u tto re  TeL 8-57M.nurie  end power under the hood.
Good loUd cer. Priced right. Com* i . .............
p en . D ouglu Motor*, SS8 Mein. I CABDnBT MAIuMO, MOnleh and

Berrice, 1206 Main street, Biaat I WONDBIurUL Opportunity for

la ro M  p o rt 
a b le  an d  •U a d a iu  ty p ew rtteee  
A ll asakeo e f  add ing  m aehlneH | 4ggg. 
aoM o r m t e d .  R epatre  o a  a i

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, 7 cu. f t ,  
ten  years old. Excellent condi
tion. R ecent^  rebuilt. Phone 2-

Manehostor 8585

NYB STREET — Six-room. hO’ 
2 partfally finished, p i l  
heat, fireplace, aU newly 
decorated. FuH price $12,800. 
elusive with S h w a rts  Real 
tate. CaU H artford 5-5138’ 
Manchester 8274.

M n ch tM ry  a M  Toolo

repair fum ltare. Screens made to 
order. F^oae 2-6588. John Hahn.

seat oovere. ExceUent condition. I OPENED, keys fitted,
TeL 8676 after 6 p. m.

coat and suit buyer in a le rt wom
en's specialty sh<q^ If you're an | RICH FARM top aofl, 
assistant buyer now, or have de
partm ent experience here's your 
chance to  grow with a  young 
progressive store. Apply to  Rox 
A, Herald.

GENl!RA.t, ® L B 5 C n ^  OBMmiT MIXaRS, bale wir*.
top refrlgem tw . |  tractors, spreaders, plow
condiU on. 825. P h o n e  4876.

81X ROOMS. Large lot, 2-cs:r 
rage, oU burner. ExceUent 
4ition. Duplex 6-6, two-car 
rage. Near stores and bus 1| 
Two rooms and bath, flrepUj 
two acres, $3,800. R: O, Den 
6724.

truck load. DeUVered within th re e , -----
lie Umit Also gravel and sand IARISTO-BH/T ,

for sale. CaU 7165 between 6 and 
6.

al bookcaeea and cbeata, Hard< 
wood drop leaf kitchen tab l 
The Woodshed, 81 Main.

copied, vacuum cleaners, irons,
guns, ate., repaired. Sheers, I FULL TIME Saleeglrla wanted.
knives, mowers, etc put into con 
dition for coming needa Bralth- 
welte, 88 Pearl street.

Experience not necessary. Apply 
Mrs. Hoher, F. W. Woolworth 
Go.

AUTOMATIC, Stainless stsel baU. _ _  ,
bearing elothea Une- Requires no | BREAKFAST^ Sets 
clothes pins. For free demenstra* 
lion rithout obligation«caU 
476L

M ahogtty
secretary, coffee table, maple fed  
table, miscellaneous items. *Ihe 
Woodshed, 11 Main.

m om rs, cultivators, complan^ 
ers.' ensUage cutter, hayfeale 
trk e to n  «  various makes. Mod- FOUR ROOM single, oU h 
erate  prices, term s arranged. ( artesian welL one acre land, n 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wtnd- 
ham  Road, WUUmantle 8-8817.

ly landscaped. A good buy 
$7,600. 8. A. Beechler. Real 
Phone 6966.
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C A U d e i 
A HOWS ACT 
PROUP OVER DUMPIM' 

VOO OPFe^

Sense and Nonsense

.♦V

ili'-

Extensive gardens planned 
W ith catalog tn hand 
Were eomewhat sroaUer made 
A t sight of hoe and aparle.

—Louise Darcy

It

THE iMTERPRETCR
e -i k ̂  a a. HT ««r

Wa were sleeping one night in a 
place where an earthquake oc
curred. There was a  preacher 
stopping a t the place also. All at 
once the house began to shake, 
the windows began to rattle, and 
the plastering fell. The old farm- 
ef got excited and began to swear.

Mlnlater—Be calm, the Lord 
made this old world and he can 
^ a k e  it if be likes.

Farm er—Yes, but he didn’t 
make this old house, and he’d bet
te r let it alone.

W hat Ta Do
If you're feeling tired and blue, 

and you don't know what to do,
do nothin'. If your appaUU’a not 
right, your waistband's getting 
tight, stop stuffin'. If your plans 
are all awry, and you feel you 
want to cry, go fiahin’. U you 
can’t  see fa r ahead, and wUh that 
you were dead, $top wiahin*. If 
you can’t  see fa r ahead, and wish 
th a t you were dead, atop wlshin’. 
If you know you talk  too much, 
and your neighbors feelin’s touch, 
atop talkin'. If your nerves are 
all askew, there is one good thing 
to do—go walkin’. If you’re nm* 
nln' into debt, and can’t  pay for 
what you get, atop buyin. It 
you’d like to reach the top. and 
are Just about to atop, keep tryiir’. 

— Kleiser, via Scandal Sheet.

SIDE GLANCES
■— ^

BY GALHKAITH

.V
i

/

.

J
UK U U A K D IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R U O O PLE

Hustler—I don’t  know what BUI 
does with hla money. He was 
short yesterday and he’a short 
again today.

Rustler—Is he trying to borrow 
from you?

Hustler—No, hsng it! I'm try 
ing to borrow from him.

[II
l)f6^D ,S lR  f ePlRiTED

VbO

5 PROM-
IZURALFOLI
jeecM T

<S7UE&TlOfOS.*~'WE: 
ATOM BOMS, 
FOREIGN ROLIC/- 
AND. ER, HAVJE 

ANY HKTRA
,  ,  v 6 e o s ?

TUECE'C a
LAK* TMACrAWlAV ^ > ,7 ™
A N 'A ew A C K f y / / m
—  X'LL LEND
^lue cars, r r  n

.  e a r  d o w t  S  '
p u R io u P iM s '
'HOODS MiTH 
THAT ATOM 
ROPE VOO'Se 

P D F F irJS /

In South Houston. Tsa., a  stray  
cat wandered into the post office 
and gave birth to. four kittens un
der the special deUvery table.
—Mrs. June Spurlock, Canton, 111.

I The a rt of living rightly is like 
all aria; It must be learned and 
practiced with Incessant care.

—Goethe.

Two married men were dlscuaa-
Ing their joya and sorrows.

F irst—My wife is very poetic. 
She gets up a t sunrise, wakens 
me and says, ”Lo, the morn'.

Second—Huh! My wife wakens 
me and saya, "Mow the lawn.”

CARNIVAL JIY DICK lU

In Southern Idaho thara are vol
canic holes too hot to touchy but 
ice-cold w ater cornea out of them.

—Kathryn Kaye. 
Hutchinson, Kan..

\
TOlE yXL 

MI6TAM TV0I654 
L 6MELLED LAk£ 
•*-MPP/SeWtKlM 
CATCH U6 A FEVJ 

LTFI6H
f

Come more warm Sunday after
noons and autoa will be thicker on 
the highwaya—and aome drivers 
even thicker.

F irst Baseball Player — You j 
didn't get on eo well with that \ 
millionaire's daughter, eh?

Second Baseball Player— Terri
ble—no hits, no runs, no heiress.

Uftvici,
0t

According to a feminine waiter, 
all men are trash. That may be 
what keeps women in the dumpa

But please understand, madam, I'm only Telling you 
what the tax law eaya—I didn't writ# it!"

. I

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

!/•« Antwsr to Provlout Puxilo

M ow
A0OOT LEND' 
^  O SSO M e 

TOO?1

HORIZONTAL 8 U rg t
1 Depicted wild 

animal
7 It U found in ^

th e ----- SUtes f  ̂
13 Bird

" V i
■  wwL»JL-JOiJi

1-41

INERVILLE FOLKS FONTAINE

‘t h e

14 Go to bed
15 Tetter
16 Chinese 

dynasties
18 Age
19 Near
20 Overlooks

7Prod 
8 Bird's home 
6 That thing

10 Cravat
11 Printing 

mistakes
12 Distributor 
17 No good (ab.)

U[
(HI

• Lv..  i2j rj* k 4 u  w  121 w  :h  i d

22 DimtnuUva ol Sudden riie t
Alfred . .

22 Journey >1 Detergents
2SPokerriake 24 Labor groupc

26 Nullify
28Pruit- 
20Exlris 
20 Giant king ol

18 Exbtamatloo 
of surprise

82 Sodium 
(symbol^

83 Domestic slave 
85FoUowers
88M lspleeed
89 Roman 

emperor
40 Part of "be"
41 Women's club
47 Area measure
48 Twitching 
50 Blended '
81 Employ 
22 Musical

exercises
84 Evades 
ISCelm 
17 Abandon

23 Exalts
34 Hetamere
36 Expunger
37 Most pain)
42 Portent
43 Get up
44 Beast of 

burden

45 Plant
46 Unoccupied 

or employed
46MoQgrel 
61 Mongolian 

town 
53 Down 
56 Pronoun

BUNNY

I'LL CUT WINV T'
^ P isces, I'Ll.

WHATPA 
POCKY ? A!N*T 
>rAOOT NO

P-8UT s u a e . '
I  CTlPN'T 

OKOgff THC^S 
8-6TR8TCM8R 

M A R 888

VERTICAL
1 Chemical salt 
t  Speaker

offlogrt to  male*
r th *  n o n a a m l!*

FUNNY HERSHBERGER

'After aN, wa'jr* bi to* relter

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Head BT MBEXnX C. B L O S m

CKEY FINN
OH,OH*HE 
0UCEO IT 

-tHOtMVl!

Jnat His Day! LANK LEONARD PRISCILLA’S POP Comfort Of Home BY AL VBBMBSI

. ME WOODS ARE SO QUIET , 
AT NiaHT, IT FRIGHTENS MEI. LET  ̂TURN ON THE RADIO, DEAR!

IK AND HER BUDDIES For Sore BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ICr*
, Jr^ 90 
t«d OonsUa- 

13 aboard hit 
U88 Gtfnard 
j Tnrlcith port

cart A. DaUaad, tJSN. 
and Jtrt. 8. A. Dalltnd 

Minn., and hut-
od tlia former Mitt 

-n— #Ut «  this town, recently 
aaJhtad for duty at an instructor 

idha Naval AuxlUary Air Sta-
rielA Corp'*»

GLASS
rvr  B r«n r ParpoM
■to, Mirrors, Whido

Plato. Obseors
P hoM

WHITE
GLASS CO.

B iid i Rt. M anchester

Ounp Woocitocne
OUb«rt U a member of j;;** 
(nry staff at the Untversit,
Connecticut.

Edward A. Ingraham of Grand 
Prairie, a suburb of Dallas, TexM, 
it visitina his mother. Mrs. Iva in- 
^ a m  and other 
friends in this town and Milford. 
At present he is with hit brother 
and alster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent W. Ingraham of 71 Bridge 
itreet. Formerly. employed by the 
Chance Vougtrt Company who 
transferred from Bridgeport to 
Dallas some years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingraham and their four chll- 
hren. who at the time were living 
In Milford, moved to Dallas.

%
Atty. House Explains 

Many Legal Involve- 
menu in TesUmenU

Hospital Notes

•eee

MMHAL CSECK-I 
PKVENTS 

eiSTlT lEP/URS

BEWEY-RICHMAN
Street 

^  B tt 11

Patient# Today—« i
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Bet-

tena Cohun, 65 Harlan road: Mrs
Edith • Judd, SO Griswold itreet
Mrs. Olivia Johnson, 18 Mender
ton road: William Lyman. 44
Carol drive; Mrs. Louise White. 60 
North street: Edward McVeigh. 
85 School street; Mrs. Ruby Smith, 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Polyan- 
chek, 180 Center street; Mrs. 
Helen Page, 110 Tanner street; 
Mrs. Mary Walker. S Walnut
•treet _   ̂ _

Admitted today: Barbara Tar-
dlf, 78 Drive B. Silver Lane homes.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Marlon Conley and son. 268 Hack
matack street; Mrs. Martha Nel
son, 93 Holllsler street; Charles 
Mather, Jr.. 48 Benton street; Mrs. 
Mary Jackson, 66 Helaine road: 
Mrs. liena Oejkowski, 15 Oakwood 
road; Mrs. Ruby Christiana, 876 
Main street; Mrs. Bertha Gris
wold, 28 Cobum road; Mrs. Myrtle 
Hill, Rockville; Mrs. Betty Jan  ̂
Kearns. 110 Russell street; Wen
dy Robinson. 100 Campfleld road.

Discharged today: Mrs. Shirley 
Moule, Windsor; Franklin Harlow, 
Rockville: Mrs. Barbara Polyan- 
chek. 180 Center atrcet

Births yesterday: A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Michael Nimlrowskl. 107 
Hamlin street; a son to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marla Gada, 70 Fairfield 
street.

The Importance of wills and the 
many legal angles attached to 
them were explained to Rotarlana 
last night by their guest speaker 
Attorney Charles 8. House.

Attorney House cited aevdral in
teresting cases in illustrating his 
points, and pointed out that willa 
affect everyone whether they real
ize it or not. ' He explained the 
coitttitlons that must surround a 
will to make It legally accepUble.

Attorney House’a father, H u 
bert B. House, was a Rotary guest. 
Visiting Rotarlani Included sever
al members from outlying dis
tricts.

Court Cases
______  .Jersbey, IS. of Shorl-

dan Apartments, was found not 
guilty of embeszlement In Town 
Court this morning by Judge John 
S. G. Rottner.

Telephone Addition 
East Center Street

The oomiMaiy hopes to bo able to 
roeruit aa many local pooplo M 
posalblo to fill &ese posiUona.

Start Immediately

Claughsey
Shower Guest

Joseph S. Rafala, 35, of 1464 
Broad street, Hartford, forfeited a 
$5 bond for parking within 35 feet 
of a corner stop sign.

Continued until Monday, Aug
ust 30. were charges of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquors or drugs and 
operating motor vehicle without a 
license against Joseph Sasiela of 
170 Birch street. A charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influences of liquors or 
drugs ai^nst Victor Pltagerald, 
156 Bissell street, was alao con
tinued until August 30. Both men 
were released under $300 bond 
each.

Miss June A. Claughsey of West 
Center street, whose marriage to
Stanley J. Jezyk o^Wllaon, Conn ,̂
will be soiemnlzed Saturday at ten 
o’clock in St. James’s church, has
been honored by several
social affairs by her school soror
ity, relatives and friends. In this
and other towns.

Mrs. Myra FlUgerald and daugh
ter Carolyn entertained for her 
recently with a kitchen shower. 
The bride-elect unwrapped her 
nlany useful gifts while seated be
neath a canopy of yellow and green 
balloons and streamers, suspended 
from a watering can. Guests were
present from Blast Hartford and 
this towm.

The hostesses served a delicious

Engagement

Rai mond(>*Tedf ord
Mr. and Mrs. Salvator* Ral- 

mondo of 53 Maple street an
nounce the engagement and com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Tina Margaret Ralmondo, to 
Walter F. Tedford. son of Mrs. 
Mildred P. Tedford of 170 Hilliard 
street and the late George Ted
ford.

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday, September 29.

iPUL

EQUAL •ETTfR in QI9AUTY and PERFORMANCE 
than tha AAOST EXPENSIVE DRYERS.

■S'

• 3 MOT end COIP; ON Mid OTt

'i'

K T  VHR lA ll 'R S  T f l  tRY IT!
ma cH m  naa vyw  ■ aineciaax oengnaa
•a .
of gende ek, hat ar aoM. w9ddi driat yeu< 
hair qukkhf. gvIeHy, end comfertsbly.

esi vM ^

cArthtur rua
C l^ c n a j

42 M a in  St. Manchester,  Conn

777 M a in  St, Manchester/ Conn. 2-3448

All Work Guaranteed!

SHOE REPAIR
Faafuras Friday and Saturday

lo ir s  Md BOYS'
i  Solas and Heels
LADIES' Md CHILDREN'S
It Solas and Heels

I^ J p IE S '

lUothor or Compo Lifts
tOM*S

1.99

1.69

29c

Soles and Heels 3.29
M L IIo lf  ̂ le s  Only 1.40

AtJLJItfOek DONE VfHlLi YOU WAIT

STRAW HAT
CLEARANCE

VALUES TO $7.50
Slnea

HALF PRICE
SPECIAL GROUP OF

STRAW*
HATS
VdiiM  to $2.49

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
(NOT ALL SIZES)

REGULAR S2.S0 VALUES ............. NOW  $2.19
REGULAR $2.95 VALUES « • NOW  $2.49

REGULAR $3.25 VALUES.............NOW  $2.59
REGULAR $3.50.$3.45 VALUES • • NOW  $2.89

REGULAR S3.75-S3.95 VALUES . • • N ow  $3.29

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
REGULAR $1.50 VALUES NOW  $1.29

VALUES
REGULAR $2.95 VALUES............. NOW  $2.39

Men’s Woolen TropienI WORSTED SUITS
Slie 84 to 44. Rag. I 
851.76 svatiea. NOW $29 $40

MEN’S  JACKETS
Nylon, Oabardlna and Tackle TwUL
Bliaa 84 to 44. Reg. $6.50 to 917JIO 95to $13 95
smloe. N07V

SUMMER SLACKS
In waababla eottona and 
Stae $0 walal to 69 waUt.
Reg. $4.99 9a $19.9$

realataat rayona.
NOW . .  $3.65 T . $7.95

M EirS SFORT GOATS

Manchaater, Aug. 1—Work will
be etarted
construction of a two-story addi
tion to the telephone company's 
building at 53 East Center atreet. 
The contract for the work haa 
been awarded 
Construction Company of Hart
ford.

The addition will extend the 
present building to the rear and 
west and will measure about 58
feet deep and will be about 92 feet 
wide. Tlie company recently pur
chased the property west of tr 
building which hsa been used by 
the First National Store for park
ing.

The new addition will be of fire 
resiative conatniction with a steel 
frame, brick exterior and will have 
a flat roof. The basement alao will 
be extended.

The first floor of the new addi
tion will be used to house local dial
and long distance switching equip
ment. On the second floor will be
located new long distance switch
board equipment, a cafeteria, 
training room, lounge and lockers 
for telephone operators.

Because of the great increase In 
telephone traffic to and from Hart
ford, the company plans to handle 
all out-of-town calls from East 
Hartford and Glastonbury at the 
enlarged Manchester toll center.

The building addition is ached-

TH IS SIMPLE, EASY W AY

TRANSFER YOUR OWN NAME 
NRMAHINTLY —  To: Shim,
Hortdkerchiefs, Underwear,
Blouses, Lirwn, ortd . . .  Ail 
Other Washoble FobHcs.

JUST IRON IT ON

TWO STYLES OF TYPE

David V  Cryncs NAM E ROLL

Mri.K.M.Ludley

J W t U j A

Ask for McCLURE Personal Nome Trontfort

Another Shipment 1
Allow two wMks for d.liv«ry of moil ordM

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.00 Notion Dept.

Cannon Jacquard
B A T H  T O W E L S

TSe J .W . I l A i : *  C O M
M A N e N M T m  C o w w

"DOGWOOD PAHERN"

each
I

REG. 29c FACE CLOTHS TO MATCH, 19c each
What a value! You will want plenty of these soft absorbent Can* 
non towels at such a low price. The irregularities are slight and 
do not impair the wearing qualities.

517
MAIN

n

STREET

THE
CENTER

36" SANFORIZED PLAIN AND CORRELATED

Striped Denims THURSDAY, FRroAY, SATURDAY ONLY

FOR DRAPERIES, SLIP-COVERS and BEDSPREADS Clearance
SUMMER COTTONS

36" PLAID DENIMS..........................89c yd.
MsJee up your own draperies, slip covers and bedspreads from 
practical denim. Use plain colors with either stripes or plalda 
for unusual decorative effects. All colors.^

$ 1.99 AND $2-99
FORMERLY PRICED TQ 14.50

REG. $4.98 52" x 52" PURE LINEN

Printed Table Cloths
Limited Quantity

All Bizca 12 to  20 and liV t  to 24!/,.

s2.98 Guaranteed Washable

What a value! Two beautiful patterns In floral designs with mult!* 
colors on pure linen fabric. Buy for your own use and for gifta.

Gfken StuipM Givm YHth Cadi Saka HOUSE P
V-...• ■ •

A mperlor paint for nae on all anrfacca. Fr««. flowing 
dtias to a hard, durable fiiiiah. A modem and improved 
formula makes it one of the finest coatings of its t;

*
Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5;?0 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

.. THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. BL

BIGELOW
B I G E L O W FOR O N I O FTH ILA RO IST

s n jc n o N S  o f

G AUO F

COLORS
• OUTSIDI W H in e GLOSS

o INTBUOR GLOSS g iA M lL

Golovs la flGGGGl asd Gortaroy. f t e o y  m M oigs tai an weal 
part wool, aiasa B4 to 44.

* - $ 1 0 . 9 8 . .  $29.98

BROADLOOM C M FETS
NOW

SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 
BUDGET TERBIS ARRANGED 

BIGELOW TRAINED BIECHANICS

FOOTWIAR FOR A U  THS FAMILY MANCHESTER

o KALSI-KOn
o PORCH AND D iCK G RiV

SOLD O N LY BY
V' ■l

Carpet Center ..»<6

JW/r G R E E N  S T A W P P

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
SOS MAIN STREET • TEL, >AS4S

f^omar Middle Turnpike at Pinehurat Oimcr

I iamond’s
ARMY -  N AV
fW lO dN ST .•• » ToL2

lA-
. I L- I H

4ti

W  M  ■■ A  .  V  w  m
-  — V

Reds May Concede Demand on Buffer
'Ike Can Run Nominated

9

Truman Says
<1

 ̂ Washington, Aug. 2— (JP) 
’president Truman said today 
ie doesn’t think Gen. Dwight Bulletins
p, Eisenhower’s Army job in 
’Europe will interfere with

from the AP Wires

i

|[nything in 1952 if the Gen- i ral is interested in politics.
But he told a news confer

ence that in any event he is 
llure the General will put 
ljuty to his country first.

Two Senators recently returned 
|rom Europe indicated Eisen
hower’s duties as Supreme Com- 

ander of western Europe defense 
trees would keep him out of the 

ield of possible residential candi- 
^tea next year.

Asked today how long he 
ought it would be necessary for 
a General to remain in Europe, 

]he President said the reporter’s 
<uess was as good as his own. 
i Mr. Truman went on to say that 
f  the newsman was referring to 
i953 (a Presidential election year) 
ê did not believe those duties 
ould interfere with anything that 
light happen in 1952 if Elsen- 
ower happened to be In that 
rams of mind.
The news conference was de

moted largely to political fencing, 
r. Truman refused to be drawn 
t on implications that Bisen- 

loower might return from his 
rth Atlantic military command 
run for the Presidency. Elsen

hower has refused to discuss poli
ces with overseas newsmen.

GREEN BAIL DENIED 
New Haven, Aug. 2*-(4V-Fed- 

oral Judge Charles E. Clark to
day denied the appUcatloa of 
Abner Green, a trustee of the 
Civil Rights congress ball fnnd, 
to be admitted to ball pending 
an appeal from contempt of 
court sentences.

ARREST 40 TERRCHUBTB ' 
flalgon, Indochina, Aog. t  •— 

(4V-Forty alleged terrorists of 
the Oomnmnlst-led NIattonaUst 
movemient have been arreoted 
following the assassinations of 
FYench Brig. Gen. C%arlea 
Ohanson and Governor General 
Thai Lap TTianh of South Viet 
Nam, It was aimoinioed today.

t

Claims Field, Hiss He'fi Her Hero, Too

In Red Spy Grasp

A te . W. M. Fecbteler

ASKS NEHRU TO PARLEY 
Karachi, Pakistan, Ang. 

OP)-—Premier Llaquat All Khan 
repeated today hla tnvltatioa to 
India’s Prime Minister Nehru to 
come to this Pakistani capital to 
discuss an end to the growing 
war traslon between the two 
oountrica.

Fleet Sailor
Heads Navv

iOm Pago Phraa)

Let Ike Alone

WILL CONSECRATE BISHOPS 
Ottawa, Aug. 3—-CffV—Adeods 

to Cardinal Ptaxxa, Secretary ef 
the Sacred Conslstorlal Congre
gation of the Roman Catholic 
^ u rch , today consecrates Blsh
op-elect Maxine Tessler aa Anx- 
Ittary

Truman Picks FecKteler 
For Cxtmmand Post as 
Not in Air Squabble

Bishop af Ottawa.

a
Baruch Say

BEDS MOVE TOWABD BUBMA 
Talpdi, Formosa, Aug. 3—OP) 

—Tile Nationalist Defense ndn- 
latry today salu elesnento of

(9Giva)

Washington, Aug. 3—(P)— Adm 
William M. Fechteler, who steered 
clear of Uid "admirals* revolt" 
against administration policy, is 
President Truman's choice for tt

Washington, Aug. 2—</P)— ' 
Hede Massing testified today 
she worked here in 1934 as a 
Soviet. espionage agent and 
recuited Noel Field, then a 
State department official, in
to her ‘'apparatus.”

She also said she and Alger 
Hiss, another former State 
department official since con
victed of perjury, competed 
for Field’s services

Field has disappeared behind 
the Iron Curtain. Mrs. Massing 
said that at the time she recruited 
him she believed he was employed 
In the State department’s western 
Ehiropean division.

Mrs. Massing, the ex-wife of 
Communist ball-jumper Oerhardt 
Eisler, appeared before the 
Senate's Internal Security suo- 
commlttee which is looking into 
any subversive influences on U. 8. 
foreign policies.

Recruited Duggan 
Detailing her activities In 

Washington before the outbreak of 
World War II. Mrs. Massing said 
she also recruited the late Law
rence Duggan for her apparatus 
She did not immediately give the 
year.

Duggan plunged to his death 
from a New York hotel room 
several years ago. She said at the 
time she knew him he waa with 
the State Department's L a ^  
American dlvlaion.

The Vienna-bom witness testi
fied she became a Communist in 
1918. the year after she married 
Eisler. and remained one until 
1938. She said she came to this

rountrv aa an agent for the party
In 1933.

i5i2.spcctacled and wearing a sail
or straw hat, ahe aald that after 
training abroad she was assigned 
to the United States. First she 
acted briefly aa a. courier, she said, 
and then waa sent to the nation's 
capital as a ‘Trcruller. ’

Field First Task 
Her first “ca.nc’’ hen*, she testi

fied. waa Field. Mrs. MiUalng 
said she waa introduced to him by 
Margaret Young, who she identi
fied as then a Washington corres
pondent for the New York Dally 
Worker, a Communist newspaper.

"Did you succeed in recruiting 
Noel Field Into your apparatus?" 
asked Robert Morria, the aubcom- 
mittee counsel. 4 

"Yea. I did," Mrs. Massing re
plied. She said it took her about 
three quarters of a year.

Mrs. Massing said she told Field

Page

Aid Bill Faces
Hostile Group

House Foreign Affairs 
Chief Notifies Commit
tee to Slash Total

|Sld«r Stateunaa Cfadmi 
i T oo Many People Call 
/ On Gcneral*a Serviee

Dunna by NhGeeatte* 
l i  BfL

Maw York, Aug 
lacd H. Baruch aald today 
vould ba "a great dlMervice 
'leaaral Eisenhower to put him 
^o the poUUeal arena."
A

pouuei
Tba Bnander returned on the

i Mary from a 23-day 
L Army Inatallatlofka In 

Germany and England, 
aald he spent several hours 

General Elsenhower, supreme 
mmander of Atlantic Pact 
roes in Europe, on July 7. 

said he felt "too many peo- 
00 much of General 

■Claenhower’a strength," that there
tany calls on him for 

utographa and social obligations. 
Devotod to Peace 

*T never saw a man so thor- 
ughly Imbued with the Idea of

the peace of the 
Baruch aald. He said the 

*was orobablv the most

HAB OOUKi; NO dUDOB 
Near Britain, Ang. 9—

New Britain win have a Snp^ 
rior Court branch on October 1 
but probahty win have no Judge 
fdr It until a year later, Atty. 
Leo V. Gaffney, preeldeat o f t ^  
Hmtford county bar assedstlon, 
said today.

top Navy command.
The President sent to the Sen

ate yesterday the nomination of 
Fechteler, now commander of the 
Atlantic fleet, to be chief of Naval 
ojierationa, succeeding the late 
Adm. Forrest P. Sherman who 
died July 22 while on a military^ 
dIplomaUe mlaslon to Europe.

Wide Experieaoe
Fechteler, 56 years old and with 

85 years of Navy service, has hi 
wide experience In virtually evei 
type of warship—except subma 
Ines and aircraft carriers.

Cancel Stokes
Flight to Iran

ipokesman Refutes to
Say If Hitch in Nego
tiations Is Reason

That anoeared to be one of the

Crew In Mutiny
On

(OouttRued am Puga Thfue)

reasons w S^ Mr. Truman chose 
him, because he was not an air
man and thus not touched by the 
zeal with which Navy airmen 
plqnged into the controversy with 
the Defense department and the 
Air Force three years ago. There 
have b^n  strong indications in re
cent weeks that the feud between 
the Air Force and Navy—long- 
ransre land based bombers vs. car-

Waahlngtcn, Aug. 2—(P)—The 
House Foreign Affairs committee 
today begins writing a foreign aid 
bill under notice from its chair
man that he wants $700,000,000 
trimmed out of the $8,500,000,000 
program proposed by President 
Truman.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services Committees, 
meanwhile, continued their Joint 
cloeed hearings on military and

friendly nations.

Push
Speed

Agreement
U. N. Advance Headquar

ters, Korea, Friday* Aug.
{/P) — Beneath the surf ace 
deadlock on where to draw a 
cease-fire line in Korea, a 
high United Nations source 
t^ a y  saw a hint that the 
Reds might be preparing the 
way for conceding the Allied 
demand.

’The Allies want the fighting to
general

iy north of the 38th parallel. The 
Reds have been holding 
buffer zone centered on

eds have been holding out for
____ _______  the

parallel.
Possibly nudging tha Commu

nists towards a more oondUatory 
attitude, the U. S. Eighth Army* 
reported its attacking troopa 
gained more than two mUea on thw 
central Korean front Thursday 
against only small groups of.tha 
enemy

Radio Thursday 
Nam ^Gen.

_____ ______  Rad
armistice delegation at Kaesong* 
aa saying he "repudiated tha buf
fer Bone" proposed by tha Allies 
"deep across the S8th parallaL'

"Deep^ NoiBxplafawd 
What Nam meant by "daep^ 

was not explained, but the N ora  
Korean radio at Pyongyang de
clared the AUles were demanding 
a "top-shoottng line" appns»» 
mately halfway betwewi the SBth 
and 89th paraUels.

This* aald a high XT. N. ao«ra%

(Oaattmwd on Page Twa)

Called to testify today W
Franklin Xlblar. one of

Stockhete. Aug. 3—(P)—The 
Polish minesweeper Hedregfaric- 
zon, docked in Uie port of Ystad 
today with all officers locked in 
their cabins after a mutiny by 
crew members in the Baltic, the 
Swedish Defense Staff said to
night.

The ship, which carries a crew 
of 83 men and officers, waa placed

(Oonttnued am Page Eight)

Naval Air Units
Q u

(Oontimwd on Page

en Force Blamed
Argentine Strike

I Aires, Argentina, Aug.
The government called in 
cy crews today to run Ar- 

strikebound railways, 
[rippled earlier by a series of 
dszts which President Juan D. 
*eron*B regime blamed on "alien" 
trees.
The anti-Peron Brotherhood of 

a and Firemen refused 
ir'̂  the second day to report for 
ork.
Mounted police wars sent to

orwich Apnroves
Manager-Council

<^provlncial riRlwpy stations to keep 
order.

Two Lillee Operate 
Although section gangs, heavily 

guarded by police, repaitad yes
terday’s bomb damage to four 
main lines, only two of them are 
operating. The o t^ rs— main 
lines to the south andNrest—^were 
closed tight by the refusal of en
gineers and flreman to work.

The government charged the ex
plosions which ripped tracks and 
damaged railroad shops early yes
terday were set off by caiminals 
inspired by "Forces alien to the 
country."

New York. Aug. 2—(JPi— T̂hc 
New York ’Times said today that 
Navy-Marine air imita have with
drawn from the big war games at 
Fort Bragg, N. C.. because of dif
ferences with the Air Force over 
the system of air control to be 
used.

The story, by Hanson W. Bald
win, the Times* military expert, 
says the cancellation represents, 
"according to Informed sources, 
an indirect by-product of far 
broader service differences about 
the control of aviation assigned to 
the front-line support of ground 
troops."

*rhe "Exercise Southern Pine" 
maneuvers, termed the torgest 
joint training exercise in this 
country since the end of World 
War n, Is scheduled for the Fort 
Bragg-Camp Mackall area from 
Aug. 13 to 38.

Taking part will be three Army 
divisions and other ground troops 
totaling 85,000 men,̂  400 Air Force

London. Aug. 3—(flS—The Brit
ish government today ordered a 
special plane to stand by to carry 
a cabinet mission to Iran for oil 
talks—and then postponed the 
flight

A spokesman for Richard R. 
Stokes, Lord Privy Seal and head 
of the mission, refused to say 
whether there had been a hitch in 
the projected negotiations.

"Mr. Stokes is not leaving to
day. Arrangements for hia depar
ture will be announced when they 
are known," the spokesman said. 
He added:

"We have been explaining all 
along that today's arrangements 
were subject to last-minute alter
ation."

No Explanatloa
The four-engined BOAC (Brit

ish Overseas Airways corporation) 
plane waa taxied back to its 
hangar. BOAC officials said they 
had received no explanation for 
the postponement.

The Foreign Office evidently 
was awaiting clarlflcation from 
Iran on one or two points con- 
cerlng the proposed talks.

Tehran dispatches aald bitter 
Iranian resentment at the arrival 
of four British destroyers at Aba
dan this week threatened to break 
down an agreement for renewal 
of the talks at the eleventh hour.

President Truman’s special en
voy in the oil crisis, W. Averell 
Harrlman, was reported concerned 
over the possible adverse effect of

the U. B. advisera on the $4utual 
I>efense Military Aaslitanee pro
gram; Ambassador Charles M. 
Spofford, rspresenting this coun
try to ths North Atlantic Treaty 
organization ^ A T O ); Ambassa
dor Milton Katz, special ECA 
representative in Europe; and Wil
liam 8 . Batt, representing defense 
production by NATO.

Encouraged by the proposal 
made yesterday by bhalrraan 
Richards (D., S. C.) of the House 
group for an eight per cent cut. 
some Republican Senatore talked 
today of other major changes in 
the big aid program.

Aside from possible cutbacks,

'e Saaaaate Oommlskey, 9V}* watohea In wonder aa PrvNitdreit 
(left) r**^**» a aatlonal hero of her daddy* Lieut. Henry 

_  _ Commlskey, 34, of Rorjuiwa)'. N. J., by beelowing the Congree-
elonal M ete  of Honor for his killing of seven Conmiunlato In a hand- 
It hsni fWiBliat after a Marine charge on a Korean hilltop... Lieut. 
OeMHiskey’a wife vnllfo at center. Watohlag the UtUe girl ^ th  
aiiitHMinent are Deputy Defense Secretary Robert Lovett 
and Gen. riiflsn  B. Catea, Marias Corps eommaiidaat (ri 
fjommlskey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Conanlskey, 
tiestNM* MIm .

■ t e3 Atom Spies ^
Get More Time

Have Until OcL 15 to 
File Appeal Briefs on 
Death, Jail Sentences

Orders Rearrest
Of 39 Red Aliens

Conn., Aug. 3—(F) 
—Three convicted atom spies to
day received an extension of time 
in which to file amended briefs

n connection with
their appeals.

Clark at tha
U. S. Circuit Court o f Appsals 
granted the extension at a enam-

 ̂ 1 * *$.« qa bers hearing to Ethel and JuliusWMhlnsrton. Aug. 2-(/P )^ T h e . delivery Into cu.t(^y of «*• Roeenberg. wntencwl to  death.
government today ordered the re- prospotuve depo. lot and Martin Sobel. Nntenced to 80• ^ 0 OQ ol(«na wHra mrm fierht. thO CongTSSS hSS fumished bOnclB | . __

Two)

Police Seek Link
In Dock Slayings

arrest of 39 aliens who are fight
ing deportation and are now free 
on bonds fumished by the C v̂il 
Rights congress.

In a statement, Attorney Gener
al McGrath made It clear the Jus
tice department no longer regards 
bonds offered by the Congress as 
acceptable.

He said he had directed that the 
immigration service call for the

amounting to $111,000.
The Attorney General said the

years In prison.
They did not attend ths hsaiv

ahin, J ^ l.:;e r .g a ln  T f  r .p « .« ,t o 4  by
they con supply acceptable bonds
to replace tbo.'̂ c nrl"'’'' ”" ' costed 
by the Civil Rights congreasi 

Alleged Subversives
The deportation proceedings ans%̂ ’ers.

Judge Clark's dedsion gave 
them until October 15 In which to

. Government attorneys 
will have until October 17 to file

against all of the aliens in ques- Rosenberg and his wife were

New York. Aug. 2—(A>)—Police 
today investigated a possible link 
between recent New Jersey wl*- 
erfront killings and the bldod- 
spattered body of a dock worker 
found In a ship’s washroom 10 
minutes after the vessel sailed 
from Hoboken.

The dead longshoreman, identi
fied as Ebro C îarles Zustra, 58, of 
West New York, N. J., was dis
covered lapt night by a crewman 
shoard the outbound freighter Al- 
phacca aa it passed the Statue of 
Liberty in the harbor.

A baling hook lay beside the 
victim, but it bore no bloodstains.

—«»------  --- -- • I rwwcut/xii Ktlon were brought on charges m - in. Nrsr York
lating to alleged subversWe actlv- ^ ^  Federal Jud*. Irving
Ity or membership in the Com-1 ----- m—

News Tidbits
munist party. delivering 

Russia. Bobsl i
-------  ----------  less severe sentence because

Congress is required to surrender betrayal o f secrets Involved
Called from (/P) Wires the -aliens by 2:00 p.m. (est) to 

day In Immigration districts of
ayi

radar and not the atom bomb. 
The death sentence was im

(OoottBoed OB Page Ibreoi (CoBttaBod OB Page

Rich ExSoss a f Tammany
Believes He Is Destitute

Pag*

New York Post says that Am- 
bassador-at-Large W. Averell Har- 
riman Is likely to be appointed 
secretary of state to replace Dean 
Acheson before Oct. 1 . . . Janiee 
L. McGovern, associate editor of 
Bridgeport Post-Telegram and an 
active Connecticut newspaperman 
three score years, Ip resting com
fortably after operation.

Forecast that natural gas will 
be ready for delivery in several

and Detroit.
Rosenbergs because

The Civil Rights congress has committed the offense during

(CoBtlmied on Page fw o) Treasnnr Bilancc

Israeli Reds Ask WsahingtoQ, Aug. 3—(ff)—The 
»8iUon the Treasury July 31. 

^  ,  Net budget receipts, $146,046,-

* "* ^ '^ * ^  ^ '^ * * * * * ^ * ''* * ‘ 961,746.89; cash balance,
924,241.58.

---------- .  . . .  ---------.  ... ---------- , ... .................... .......... .. 3-<4>)—
Massachusetts points by Labor Israel’s Communist party today
Day is made by president of North- demanded a popular Front govm- 
eastem Gas Transmission com- ment made up of all labor parties.
pany. medal

Denmark says It has decided to 1 include the 46 deputies represent- certificate for 1951 for notable 
‘  special military unit at dis- ing Prime Minister David Ben- achievements in the advaneem^t

posal of UN. Gurion’s  Maps! (Labor) party, the

Private reports reaching
ike haisaid the strtl paralysed'Die

Bulgarian tier

forwich. Aug. 3— Voten 
this dty  gave both major po- 
eal parties a rebuke yesterday 

they chose the manager- 
»uncU plan for their new form 
government
A rival mayor-council charter 

by both Democratic an< 
jpubllcan town committees, was 
ijected by a landslide.
The vote:
For manager-council charter, 
148( for majror-counell, 1995. 
The two major parties ha6 
jght the manager-oounea plan 
igorously, and wwked for adop- 
«i of the mayor-council charter, 
ley got out less than 10 per cent 
the eligible, voters.

Testmday*s referendum follow' 
Jield two weeks ago when 
srs decided by a 13$6 vote 

largin to consolidate the city am 
govemmente.

The first elsctlon for the mane 
»uncU government will be 
rnvemher 6. witli the offi

(OoBthraed eo Page Rumored Removed

McCarthy  ̂ Belgrade, Yugoslav 
(JPh-The Yugoslav n ew sp ^ r

Dice
Columbus, O., Aug. 3—(iP)-*Sen. 

J o s ^  McCarthy (R , Wls.) last 
ight denied toetimony at a bank

ruptcy hearing here that he droo
p s  $5,500 to a Columbus man in 
a dice game two yeare ago, and 
failed to pay up.

don’t recall vdien X have ever 
played crape and I wouldn’t have 
had that much money anyway*** 
McCarthy said, when reached by 
Meifiione at his Waihlngtofi reel- 

denee.

reported today news ru
mors art d rci^ tin g  in Sofia that 
IMgarian Premier Vulko Chei> 
venkov will be removed from of- 
flee.

Politika said the 50-year-old 
professional Communist, who 
made his base in Moscow for 19 
years, Is supposed to have balked 
at some demands frmn the Krepi- 
Un. It added that he has not been 
seen in public places about S ote 
since July 16 and It is suspected ne 
haa been summoned to the Soviet 
cai 'k|̂ taL

Chervenkov,

real
tato . operator and builder, testi- 

Sresterday at his $500,000
bankruptcy hearing that tl 

senator I t e  $5JK)0consln

Bulgarian premier Georgt 
Dimitrov, sucoseded to the pre
miership in Feb. 1950 on the death 
o f Vasstl Kolarov.

Rumors ooncemlng his status 
have been circulating since March 
when a report from Turkey said

f t o * iOmVmm i "m  I k « iCmtSmmi m  f t g *

New York, Aug. 2>—<4̂ —A oni 
time power in Tammany Hall was 
disclosed today, tp be living aa a 
virtual recluse in a mansion Just 
off Fifth avenue, brooding that he 
is broke, although he has a fortuns 
o f between $6,000,0()0 and'$9,000,- 
000.

The plight of John A. "Fish
hooks" McCarthy^ 88, was disclos
ed in a Supreme Court suit charg
ing that his Miinster sister, Miss 
Anna V. McCarthy, 78, wrongful
ly withdrew $1,000,000 from hla 
asses ta.

McCarthy, c r ^  of ths lats 
Tammany doss CnarW F. Mur
phy, carried on hia most flourish- 
mg operations la ths BOs and early 
80s. He waa, primarily, a bulldbig 
materials dteer, but also earrisd 
on real estats and busline opera
tions.

F o ld  iBcom petenI *
The suit filed yesterday by four 

I promiasBt lawyers $s a committee 
In charge o f UcC$rthy^§ aflatre, 
dlecloeed that he had been declar
ed mentally Incompetent last April 
when a cousin, Margaret "Loonle, 
testified he was unable to take 
care of hla vast busineee intereeta. 
She said he fell from a ladder In 
the beaement o f hie fouratoiy

4>home In 1945 and struck his head 
against a furnace.

The cousin said the accident re
duced McCarthy to a morose old 
man who answers questions in 
monosyllables, although he had 
been a brilliant conversationalist. 

She said he objects to the pur-

British government orders end 15 from the left wing Mapam,
Industrial strikes as ‘

lockouts—wartime measure car- party—Hapoel Mamisrachl, five 
ried over for six years by Socialist Arab deputies close to Ben Gurlon
admlnistraUon . . . .  Natloimllst and five CommunUts. This would 
China offers to m4ke available to give It 79 deputies for a majority
UN as many men from her armed i*̂  Uj® 120-seat Knesset 
forces so military requirement# ment)

(Parlla-

been awarded
to Igdr Ivan Sikorsky.

The medal board of award said 
Sikorsky waa selected for. his 
"lifetime of outstanding contribu
tions to aeronautics. Including 
pioneering with mulU-englBe air* 
planes, flying boats, amphibians 
and helicopters.”

(COBtlBBSd OB Psge Bight)

Food Price Probe
Middlemen

Washington. Aug. 3— A 
Senate report on food prices said 
today that for most products there 
is too big a spread between tb* 
farmer’s pries and the grocery 
bUL

permit.
Production is resumed at Arm 

strong Rubber Co. plant In West 
Haven after second of two wOd 
oat strikes in two weeks halts 
abruptly as it began . .  ^. Span
ish-made autoxpatlc rifles and am- 
munition have been received to 
equip l,6$$^Weat Gemma poHoe.

Three more Sovici 
—Izvestia. Red Star and Tnid

1

Predicts West Europe
To Double Production

3—<4V-Thea>than before the Korean outhrsak .
publish Pravda's full text o f Brit- Economic Cooperation Admin- 
ish Foreign Secretair Herbert iatratiorr said today that Western
Morrison’s statement telling Rus- Europe U expected to double Ito 
Sian people that if they were free production of military goods In the
they would know west wants yecr ahead.

Ths repor
Dsmen amy
cut

peace.
Britain’s attorney-general, Sir «< It's already been doubled once 

in the two years since the North

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), member 
of a  five-man subcommittee which 
InvasUgatod food prices, said a 
complete tavestigstion ehould be

lYank Soeklce, etrongty

court -----  Amicipauns wi»n' I prMidcnt Trummn
truffle CKUMd by new Congreee

m e *

Hamilton Standard plant 
ley Field, 8U U  Hghway depart 
ment will extend 
BtifViigBaj' aaot)

Western Euro
pean countriee are now epending 
far more for national defenee and

Bon-militaiy PUipoBsa

Bialeriala Sheet 
warned that raw mater*

shortages and rising prIesB 
eaten both mllltanr outpiit and

the area’s  econony.
i t t eDeclaring that tha MaashaB f t e

program has brought aboiR a^Y v 
mencahle. laaowry** tn 
Europe and hae provided

base for the ass 
commitments whlrii tha North At* 
lanUe eouatfleo . • • are ondsttalw•*

V
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